
T~CENTRAL questlon Ihal'Russefthalt
asked the Council to consider - the 52;50 per
cubic yard rate vs. -the 13.27 per ~ublc yard
rate - was never' dlrectJy addressed.
Russell maintains the difference In rates ls
not equlfable because a wblc yard- -of 
garbage brought In_by a resident Is the same
as a cubic yard 01 garbage' Ihat Is
compacted In his truck. ,~

However, the 'Councll feels .there Is, In
tact, a difference between residential'
garbage and commercIal gar~age and
b~lJeves the new rates are equitable.

CITY CLERK,Norm Mellon said lhe lact
remains that the city must raise an
additional S13,OOO lor Ihelransl~~slallon 10
break even. , .

Councllma.n Ginn said that 'r.the,rnoreLwe
.ubsldlze (the Iransler slallon), Ihe less
f1exlblllly we have with, Ihe generaL
obligation portion of the budget."
,.Mayor Wayne Marsh- 'was ..concerned

about the feaslblilty ofthe-new ordinance.
"We have a lot of il don't kIlCNVS' bere
tonight and I d~n'llike II:'

as:I~~~:I'~I~~~~S~~~~h:~~~h~~~~:/~oo,:~
class 01 lndlvldual's (<;Ia~s A ti~~ler'l .. He
saldf>ISllgurenh-OW a 14S.lIercilOJfffi<eover
Ihe la.I Iwo years In .fee.•. he h.',lo pay the
city. • . ' ~

Russell haa malnlalne.jslnce Ihelransler
slallon was con.lrucl!ld In 1~78 lhatltl•. a
wllll.e ~1~phanl.,He has'ctiarged.tha! Ihe oilY
Is dlscrlmlnal,~g,.· .Cla~.'''' hauler$

wlil'ryn hlmoul
f; ~",~,t ':;'~'{f:.,,;:' ~~.': ;.> ,:: ';r:--\'

These Include New Year's Day, Memorial'
Day. Fourlh 01 July, Labor Day.
Thanksgfvlng and Christmas.

COUNCILMAN Hepburn .ald Ihal "If
we're chargI09".~_e.\'IIIUler.'$1.21••p~r cu~ •
yard more" Ihan r"lda~ls, we $hould give .'.
Ihern (the haulersJ a 'break ,:on Ihe, holiday'
tlm.e and go with n~ times." .

, The C;ity wllJ (:harge l1h times the normal
rate 'or 91';er hOlidays thaI Ihe clly
observes. ralher lhao two time. 's.had been
propOsed. But Ihe clly .1.0 will not need 10
have a man on-call for the transfer statlon .
on the six agreed-upon holidays.

Class A haulers now will have to walt until
'he da¥ alter a holiday 10 dump Ihelr
garbage" Whether or not the cDm~erc1al

haulers wit! continue to pick up residential
garbege on holidays will be delermlned by
t.he Individual haulers.

BEN FRANKLIN, The Cupboard In.c.•
Bill's GW. Coa.1 10 Coast; KTCH.
Charlie's Relrlgeratlon. Ellln~sonMotor
Co., The'Flrsl NallonaIBank"Kaup',TV,
Kuhn's, Morning Shopper, McDonald's,
MerchanlOIi. P..mlda. - _

Wayne Grain and Feed. Doescher Ap·
pllance, Associated Insur8nce, TP
Lounge, Thle.-Brudlgan, King's. ,Carpel.
and Melodee Lanes.

There Is no purchase necessary to win.
Last week's name drawn was Dennis
Ekberg of Wayne, He was In town, at the
Rusfy Nail, and collected $~.OOO In bonus
bucks.

Participating stores are as follows:

BURGER BARN, EI Toro, Chrysler
Center, Wayne Shoe Co., Griess Rexall.
Fredrickson 011 Co., Arnie's' Ford
Mercury. B'ack Knight, Vets Club,

THE WINNING name will be announc·
ed 01 Ihal time. Anyone who receives The
Wayne Herald or The Marketer or who
ha. signed up Is eligible 10 win Ihe Sl.Ooo
In scrlpt money. The person whose name
Is drawn or their spouse must be In one of
the stores when the name Is announced.

We're looking lor anol"er Grand Give
A-Way winner Thursday (today). so area
shoppers ara urged 10 be InSide one 01 Ihe
56 partlclpatlng stores at 8 p.m.

THE MEETING was called as the result
of a Cliff Ginn motion Oct, 7 at the Council's
regular meeting. At that meeting, Class A
commercial garbage hauler Vern Rl1ssel1
protested the proposed Increases In garbage
rates. charging the city with discrimination
against himself and Frank Mrsny, the other
Class A hauler

For the Oct. 7 meeting, the city's
admlnlstrdtlon had prepared extensive
Income and expense figures which Indicated
the transfer station had lost some $8.000. It
Is estimated that the city must generate an
addItional $13.000 this tlscal year to break
even since the city Is subsidiZing the
garbage faclllty to the lune of about $5,000.

THE SPECIAL meeting was billed as an
"~nformal" session sa the Cound.1 and
commercial garbage haulers could hash out
differences. But despite more than two
hours of haggling, onl.l( two c;hanges were
made

Rather than charging residents who use
the transter station on an individual ba~sby
the cubic yard, the Council declded- to
charge by the bag.

Russell has argued that"a bag of garbage
Is a bag of garbage" whether It Is
comp.acted In his truck or whether It Is
brought In personally by a resident, He feels
resJdents.should be charged the same for a
cubic yard of garbage as he IS' - $3,27.
.Under fhe..proposed ordinance, residents
were to be cl:1arged $2.50.

In a special meeting lasting past 10 p.m.
Monday, the Council made two changes In a
proposed garbage fee ordinance and then
passed the ordinance with only one
dissenting vote

. Ward I, Coun.cllrnan Sam Hepb\:lrn vbted
against the ordinance" after votfhg )n favor
of both changes.

Garbage Talks
Occupy Council

Wayne State College student~ are among
those ot the tour state colleges In Nebraska
that will be affected bY a cj1ange In
resIdence requirements.

THE NEW polh;:y 15 expeCted to boost out·
of-state enroJlment for WSC ~Jnce the
college Is located close to the l;Iordetl, Na:n·
resident students are.c:ur ' , ~'
per credit houll' for tuitiOn., ,s of
Nebraska ere paying SI9 .. ~our.
The law provides that ,non·resldents< mu~t

take official action to become r~srdents'.

HOWEVER, after considerable
discussion, the Council voted to charge
residents 50 cents per bag, with a maximum
bag slze of 35 gallons. The CouncH est,lmated
that five bags of uncompacted garbage

) equal a cubic yard. So, five bag$ of garbage
The r.equlrements were lowered-from.one wfll cost reSfdents $2-~SO,

year to sIx months dUJllng a State College ' The other change Involves the CDllectlon
board .of t,,",stees meeting held In J~eru >..--.fIt garbage on hoi1days and whether or not
Saturday, "the transfer station can be used by

commerCial haulers Qn holidays.
Under the propo$ed ordinance. Class A

haulers would be charged double the normal
'rat~_lor d~mpln~~~~rbage on all holldeys
observed ~y Ihe'clly. T~ls charge, Ihe,~lly .
lell, would coliel' i~~ e"pe'nse; o'-havlng:a :
city employe".on duly on holidayS.

, \,

UNTIL ABOUT 18 months ago, Muhs
Acres had been zoned residential But when
the clty's zoning ordinances were
revamped, lho planners apparently
overlooked the area as residential and
placed It In agricultural.

There were no other agenda Items.

IT WAS dIscovered recently that under
the city's zoning ordinances. the area was
zoned agricultural and a home could not be
buill thore on fewer than 25 acres So. the
Planning Commission rezoned lhe area
back to residential so homeowners could
build on one,acre plots, which IS now
considered the minimum.

One dcre Is a minimum if ceptlc tanks are
used There Is no Cilty sewer service to the
ared

"Wayne Plahnlng' Commission Monday
nlght.approved the relo~ln~ of Muhs Acres,
returning It to the type of zoning it had
before the city adopted Its comprehensIve
plan about' 8 months ago

College B'oard

lowers WSC

Resident Rules

Muhs Acres

Rezones

The following table shows retaIl sal~s for
January through June. both 1979 and 1980:
Month 1979 1980
Jan. $2,450,000 $2,763,000
Feb. $2,420,000 52;,65,000
March 52,497.000 $:3,401,000
AprIl $3,390,000 $2,412.000
May $2,693,000 $2,514,000
June $2.640,000 $2,075,000

STATEWIOE. employment fell .9 percent
(7,300 persons) compared to June, 1919. At
the same time, unemployment Increased by
nearly 7,000 person$, pushing the
unemployment rate to Its yearly high of 4.2
percent.

The decline In unemployment was the
first In more than a year and was the
culmination ot a trend begun earlier this
year during which the gains In employment
had become successively smaller, the
bureau of business research said.

Construction and manufacturing
experIenced the largest losses In
employment while the dlstrlbuflve sector
continued to post gains.

national downtrend are getting better. This
may carryover to some of the sectors of the
Nebraska economy, but overall
ImprQVe'ments In Nebraska will depend to a
larger extent on developments In farm
Income.

Commission

"'WE PURPOSEFU\'LV selecled Nov. 3
as the date for our pUo'. meetlng,'~ Cram~r
s~ld. "ft's the day before the election and It
Is tfle com.mlttee's .(eel.lng that citizen
Intere5f should be high. 'We w"nf to enforce
the' Idea that" 9rie person can make .8
d1tterence and we are hopeful tha115elecflng .
Ihls date'lor Ihe klck·oIl wllf.enchance .Ihe
Idea:" .' ,,".

.. . Addlflonal In'i>l:ma'I';;.;"ill bet'~bli.h,;ds
over t~e nexf three.'w~ks to.pro~"de area'
resld~~'ds~tth th~ opportuntty tOPilIrflclpate

In~in~'b1lneN.br~ka 200l))iieelings.~_. _."

,
AT THE natIonal levet developments

were sImilar to those In Nebraska. with
some differences In the magnitude of the
changes. Overall, the second·quarter
physical volume index for, the United Stat.es
was down] 1 percent from the first quarter~

June was the weakest month of th~

quarter for the state's economy. while It was
Ihe sfrongest for Wayne's economy.

With the exception ot constrvction. the
sectors either recorded their largest
dedlnes or smallest Increases during this
month TIllS may be an Indication that the
economy Is rapidly approaching Its, low
point and will level off or begin to turn"
around later In the y~ar, the bureau said.

IT IS encouraging to note that June's drop
In constructIon was the smallest monthly
declIne since May of last year. Many
economJsts have begun to suggest that
prospects for a reversal of the current

during the secoild quarter ot this year: The
Index fell 2.3 percent when compared to the
first quarter of 1980.

The bureau said th'is lack·luster
performance \(Vas shared by atl sectors of
the economy, wIth only the agricultural and
government sectors regIstering quarterly
growth. Activity In the manufacturing and
distributive sectors was down moderately,
but losses were severe In the construction
sector, the bureau explained.

---,------

THE MAY·TO·JUNE changes for the four
nonagricultural sectors were as follows

Government. up 5 percent. construction.
down J percent. manutacturlng. down 1 B
percent, and dlsfrlbutive. .<:lown] 4 percent

June marked the end 01 the second
quarter of 1980 and was accompanied by the
perslslent symptoms of an economic
slowdown for the state and the nation. tho
bureau ot research SDld

The bureau's physical volume Index tor
Nebraska showed consIderable softness

behind June ot last year.

THE CON OtT ION ot the state's econonlY
continued to weaken in June. however.
Declines were recorded In most of the malor
economic Indicators for the state,

The physical volume Index for the state
was 2.8 percent below Its value of May and
feU 6.2 percent from Its level of June, 1979.
The comparable Index for the United States
fell .7 percent from May and was down 4.2
peFC-enf- .from -last yeaF,

This month's deCffne In economic actIvity
was felt throughout Nebraska's economy.
with only the government sector showing an
Increase In activity, Both tho agricultural
and nqnagrlcultural Indexes fell during the
month, as agricultural actlvNy declined 5 3
percent and the Index for the
nonagricultural sectors decreased 2 4
percen1SALES FOR May of thiS year were J7

percent behind Ihose of MAy of 1979 So. If
appears the local ec.onomy is Improvjn~

~Ince leddlnq Indlc.afors lumped abouf 9
perc(>nlclg€ POints upward according 10

stale compllf!d figures
Only ~wo' other reportIng communltles

had tlGUres betler than Wayne lor Ihe month
of Ju~e Klmbail had "ales 198 percent
dhead of lasl yedr i"lnd Sco"sbluft/Gerlng
..... <1<, only 1 6 porcenl beh Ind a year ago Nex 1
VIId"> Wayne

Nodalk. which I" lhe other city In RegIon
II bp<,ldes Wayne. had sales 155 percent

ARE PORT Jssued by the Nebraska
Bureau of Business Researc~ In LinCOln this
week mdlcates thaI the Wayne economy In
June was only 8.3 percent behind the same
month of d year ago

According to the most recenl figures.
Wayne had net ~nxabje reta-ll snj~ of
$1.075,000 in June of this year ThIs
compares to $1,640,000 for June of 1979

After a state leading first quarter, Wayne
"aw its e(;"onomy plummet in April. With
sales )i 1 percent behind April ot 1979,
Wayne was tagged as having the worsl
economIc showing 01 any reportIng clty

The economic 'Jltuatlon In Wayne
continues to look brighter, as Wayne shDwed
the smallest decline In economic activity In
sever-ilil months

-------------

Econom-y Contin~ue-s-to Im:prove

Painting Up th~ Town'

WAVNE. NEBRAsI<Aie7ai, THUR~DAY,OCTO~ER9;1980
ONE·HUNDRED FIFTH YEAR NUMBER NINE

Second Class Postage
Paid 1st Wayne, Nebraska

\

WAYNE-CARROLL Homecoming week Is In tull swIng. Students at the Wayne State College fIeld. A dance featuring "Toyz" will run
!~;f observed Monday as Hat and Sunglasses Day, Tuesday was Farmer tram 9 p,m. to 12 mIdnight In the high sChool gymnasium. Other ae-
~::~,~ Day, Wednesday was Reverse Day, Thursday (today) Is ",:oga Day t1vlties this week Include a bonfire at 7;30 p.m. In the Terra Western
~.,;... and friday Is Blue Day. Downtown windows were decorated this parking lot on U.S. 35 east and a pep rally at 3 p.m, Friday at the high
t?;:~ week wtth $15 going to the winning organizations, The week will school. Decora1lng downtqwn Tuesday night were Julie. Eifls (left)
fR~; culminate with the Wayne-West Point CC game'at 7;30 p.m. Friday and RaNae McNeill.

I Pro;ecl to Plan State's Future

I "..~,~~~,!, ..~~~~,,;.~:~,~.~,,?~ Here
I.':~.,',··,:•.•.. lOng-range, Plann, ',n9, , proiect, Will, hold lis have been held since. Assisting Mrs. Marra In addItIon. questionnaires will be;::O'i~_ pltot le~iSlatlve district meeting In Wayne are John Kingsbury from Dixon County and available In aU categor1e.s so citizens can

?~;:.~ Nov. 3. J • ~f~~' T~~~I~/g:~t~ak::n~~:snty~o~:~:~ ~:ed;~~sv:n~:~~~ 11:::%;t::~~:o~~;r~~~ --
~'.~-~~. SttERYL ----"-i.ARRA: -Wayne, hasbeen legiSlative District 11" may have participated in a: alfferen'

-;:--. named district coordlnafor and meetings ~ The committee has Identified 14 areas for category fqr grqup discussJQI,l" .
i ~:;.,- ,are planned for each of the 49 legislative citizen study. Tilese Include· the foUawlng: .

.- dI5irlc.ts. Thepubtlc Isencovraged,to·atfend Water, housing. food, health car~,

.·any of the meetings. :~~~~~~~n~n:dUcc:l~i~r~1t~~~~nO;:~~~~:
- Purpose of the project Is 10 Involve energy, recreation, human services,

citizens of the s.1ate In charttng the "course ec-onomlc development-and government.
Nebraska should take In headJng Into the
year 2000.' " ;; "TOWN. HALL" Iype 01 'o""ai wlli

GoverFM" Thone annovnced ttRr'proJe~tIn comprise 1~e"meetIngs, As c1t1ze~5 arrive'
-0 _hi! .state~Md. Day address 'r~ce"t!y 8.nd for the'meetings each_wjll be -lIIsked fO;" JoJn'

~~~~, named W~YW1 ijerald Publlsh,r Al.a~ 00e of ~ ;"~p$;-~~"w:ork~-¥J,th q~s·'
. -;'Cramer and Lf•.,Gov:. Ro'~nd LeiJdke "! co-_ t'onn~lrts, :pertalnJti9:- h!'.-. tf!': t"d.Jflf~val
~,~ chaIrmen. . . category will be provIded for e.-ch attendee.

Each par1lc:1psn1 wIll bea~~~~I~rthe
COMMft"'t~e memb&t:.s wer~ na~ed Cl:ues.tI6q"il.aite--and p".OuP (fJscuss]on wil>
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19n - Mike Baler. Wayne,
Toyota

1971 - Harry Suchl. Pilger.
Chev, Gerry Hurlbert. Carroll,
Ford pickup

1969 - Rhonda Koch, Hoskins,
Ford

1968 - Nick Fleer, Wayne.
Olds

1962 - Alvin Sundell.
Wakeflel.d, Chev truck.

1955 Gordon Bard,
Wakefield, Chev truck

Elsie Moe Emry.S,!yder

Services lor Ralph Henry Emry, 84. were h~ld Thursday
morning (today) from Sprlngbank Friends Church. the Rev.
Phyllis Hickman and the Re.... Galan Burnett officiating. Burial
was In the church cemetery

Mr Emry was born Oct. 25, 1895. In Knox County to Frank and
Lydia Chase Emry and died Sun~ay, Oct. 5, at the WakefIeld
Health Care Center after a lengthy illness.

The family moved to Dbon County In 1899 and he married
Edna Woodward on Jan. 14, 1921. at South Sioux City. He was a
member 01 Sprlngba,\k Friends Church and farmed until
refiring to Allen In-1968. ..

He waS preceded In death by his parents. three sisters and a
brother.

Surv!vQrs Include a wife, E"dn6; three sons, Fay of South Sioux
City. Norris 01 ~AlTen and Wqrren of Belevldere, III.: four
brothers, Clarence and Earl of Allen, Lloyd of Oroville, Wash.,
and Dale 01 Moses Lake, Wash.; a sister, Mrs. Ben (Inez)
Jackson .of Allen; seven grandchildren and she great·
grandchildren.

Mrs . Ted Armbrus fer

{p

~OBITUARIES

Ralp.h Emry

Services for Elsie Mae emry Snyder, 82, Allen. were held
Wednesday. Ocl. 7. al Allen Unlled Melhodl.f Church. f!Je Rev.
Vivian Hand oilicaling..Burlal.was In EasMew Camefery-.

, Mrs snyder "'a. born Oc:1. 19. 1897. In Knox County to Frank
and Lydia Cha.. Emry••and iIled.·Salurday. Oct ·4. 01 Ihe
Wakelleld Health Care. Cenler oller a brlot IIIn....

She married Rodney E: Snyder on Nov. 21. 1916•. 01 Ponca..She
Wa' 0 member 01 th. Sprlngbank Friends Church unlit she
jO'fled Ih. Mel.hodlsl Church In ·'922. .

P41lbearel's were Marlin Kraemer. Slav." ·Krumer. Pete
Shyder. Pllul~ny'der. Craig. Yilillem. anll Go. D•.Kler...

Piecedlng h.r.ln death wa. ~or husband. her parellfjj. fw~

sI~~~~it~~sa,~~~~':.'; tWo s~I\li."ver/1Ol1 of Greenlae',"ldallo.
W'illal7l of Allen; adeU;hler. Mr.:Waldon-ICirolyn) Kr!'O'!'er.
WakellOld; fIve. brothers. Claren.., and earl of Allen. Lloyd of
Orovlll•• Wa.h.•. Daleo"M~ ",ake. \/,lash.; ...",~. ",rs. Ben"
(Inet) Jack."n;:14 gran~cnJ1dren and 18 greal.grendchllfhn.

Funeral s.er .... ,<es for Mrs. Ted Armbrusfer. 52. Brokftn Bow,
were hejd Tuesday. Sepf 30, 'r,om 51 Joseph's Catholic Church
In Broken Bow Graveside servt«ts were held that afternoon at
Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne.

The former Alice Mae Biermann. she died Saturday, Sept. 27.
Survlvqr$ Include her husband. Ted; two daughters, Debra

Morell of Kalispell, Mont., and Michelle 01 Omaha; a son. Ted 0'
Spokana, Wash.; her mother, Martha Biermann 01 Wayne; and
fI brother, Homer Biermann 01 Wisner

Vehicles Registered

1976 - Janice Tillema,
Hoskins, Ford pickup; Rodney
Monk. Carroll. Ford. Don
Nelson, Wayne, Datsun. Brooks
Widner, Wayne, Chell pickup

1974 - Dennis Carlson
Wakefield. DodIJe, Grace Peters.
Wayne, Chev. Adnan Vrtlska,
Wayne, Chev.

P~::I~~~a:~~~:~~~:~,H:dk:~~,
Ford piCkup, Jack Kavanaugh,
Wayne, PBT truck

Police
Report

THE GRAND GIVE-A·WAY had Its ilxth winner Thunday night, as Dennis Ekberg was In The Rusty
Nail when his name was announced. Ekberg and his wife, Pam, received $1.000 in script money to be
spent at any 01 the 55 participatIng businesses At rIght is Roger Nelson, owner 01 The Rusty Nan, who Is
shown helping Ekberg with a sportcoat. The next chance to win SLOOO wlll be at 8 p.m. Thur~day. Those
wishing to participate need to~ subscribers of The Wayne Herald, Qr-must receive The Marketer or
must ha ....e registered at any 'Of the partlclplng stores'

Another Happy Winner

Wayne Police Department
reports one accIdent recently

The mrshap was reported about
<' 14 pm Sdturday at Fourth and
Windom Streets Drivers
involved were Julie Ehler. 20,
Norfolk, and F red Heier J r , 77,
Wayne There were no Injuries
and both cars received minOr
damage

What Are
The Odds?

The odds are- on(l in th'ir'
teen that a person age 26
and .over will have 10lit some
degree of sight.

API#I'> J¥.HII~ id~/?'#

I/fIMII-lHt Nl''''

Oct. 9 -Career Day for high
school students, Norfolk

Oct. 10 - Homecoming
Oel. 13 - School board

meellng. 8 p.m.• MuSic Boosters.
I ]0 pm. Lecture Hall. H S

O<:t. 14 - Legislative Debate, 8
pm. Lecture Hall, H S.

OcT. 18 - Wisner MarchIng
Band confest

OcT. 11 - E~rly dlsmlssal. 1'30
pm

Oct. 13 14 - Teach(!r's
(on ....enfion. no school

Oct. 25 - PershH~g Marching
Band contesf

Oct. 28 - Area NSEA
Executi .... e meeting, Middle
School LIbrary, 7 pm.;" Fall
Choir Concert. e pm, Lecture
Halt, H.S

Oct. 31 - End of first quarter
The National Council of

Teachers 01 EnglIsh met
Saturday. Sept 27, af Wavne
State College

Ten sectional meetings on
varIOus topics were offered

. Keynote speaker was' Frederick
Monlred. writer In residence at
South Dakota University and
author of "Lord Grlzily," "The
Golden Bowl" and "This Is the
Year ..

His remarks were particularly
well received as he considers this
area a part.. of the Slouxland he
writes about. Attending from the
Wayne-Carroll School were lana
Lindsay, Judith Schafer and
Joyce Mitchell. •

Wayrw Kiwanis Club Installed
ItS offIcers for the 1980·81 fiscal
year during its regular luncheon
meettng Monday at the Black
Knlghl

Oct J - Alice Mae Young. et
al. to Merlin R and Della Mae
Preston. SW ',~ 01 Sed Ion I] and
W \/2 of SE II.. and W I.... of NW It.. at
17 26·A. OS \ 107 80

Allee Mae Young and Wilma
Gildersleeve to Ronald Land
janice Brown, Lot 9, and vacated
alley between Lots 9 and 10 and S
]0 feet of Lot 10. B~ 10, original
Wayne. OS !,61 60

Ocf. 6 - RIChard Doffln. et all
to Marian and Dorothy Lederer
Lot 12, Blk. J. original Hoskins,
DS $2750.

Erna Kearns. el al to Ronald
H Qtfe, all fLat 2, Blk 8. original
Carroll, OS sa 2S

Property
Transfers

Ken Liska
Installed as President was Ken

Liska Ootgolng Pres~dent 'S Sid
Hillier

VICe President IS Bill Dickey
)Pcre1ary Treasurer IS Frank
Teach and President E led IS Don
Kqeber

Directors for the coming year
mclude 60b Jordan, Kem Swarts
ROWan WI lise, John Darcey. Ken
Edmonds. Ken Bergland and Ron
Sladek

Instatllfig 'he new oltlcers was
L t Gov Claude Bande 01 S,oux
Clfy, low~

Lisko Nomed

Kiwanis Head

coiiRY-FINifs 7. Bi~.· 6; orIgTrlilr rown
Ralph E. Preston,. omaha, $33, Wakefield. OS $44.

speeding; Carl P. Knelfl, Nellis Velma I. Frans to Dave A. and
A.F.B.. Nevada. $33. exhlbLUon Faye G. Johnson. all of lots 9. 9,

r 0 .~I<.-~IIlll"!l'HllL-F~-=
South Sioux City, $18. speedr~9; Dixon and Lot -7 except a strip of
G.r..egory T- NeJs~n" P.onca. S23•.nQ ._ timd located tn- "the-Western.par.1
valid regJstratlon; Robert J. of Lot 7, Blk. 6, ot the original
Becker, Hartington. S30. town of Dixon. OS $4.40.
speeding; Josepn T. Miller, Sioux Robert Wayne Hill. Verle Keith
~J1Yl _-.ll~ spC.ec::flng; L..arell J... and GaU L HiU,--Eddie Paul and
Erlandson, Wakefi'8/d, $33, Aleta HilL Edward and Suzanne
exhlb~tion driving; Adeline M. Presley. and Nell Stuart and
Anderson. Winside. $30, Edna F HIli to Neal Stuart and
speeding; Rodney L. Sievers. Edna F. HilI, E V:l of Lot 2, Blk. 6,
Wayne, $33; speeding; Lee Dorsey and Wise Addition to
Hansen, Allen. $33, Improper U Allen. OS $15 40
turn and Ylolated stop sign.

Richard G. Drummond,
Norfolk. $18. speeding, Steve A
Novak. Waterbury, $36,
speeding, Paul J Pinkelman,
Dixon, $27. speeding, Mark A
Roelier. Emerson, $18, parking
ViolatIon, Charlotte R StellIng,
Wakefield. $33. failure 10 yield
fight 01 way. Carl E Miller,
Wakefield. $17. speeding. Ke.... 1n

C Tozier. SIOUX CIty, 524,
speeding. Mark R Trevett, South
Sioux Cdy. $33, open beer on
public street. Kenneth Ellis. no
address shown. disturbIng the
peace. 60 days In Counly Jail and
pay costs of \10 and placed on
probatl )n

REAL ESTATE
Billy J and Janice J Warren to

Mark 0 and Tami L Kober Lot

Dixon Co'uI1ty Court'News

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1981 - John Schw~rs. Ponca.

International cab and chassl!>
1980 - Tony Brawner Allen.

Chevrolet, Mary Jane Carter,
Ponca. Chevrolel Mable 0
Armstrong. Newcdstle, BUick,
Reinhold E Miller Wakefield.
Travalong Inc stock trailer,
Patrick J Knelll D)xon, BUick.
ArnOld Roeber Wakefteld.
Chevrolet. Jeffrey L Harlung,
Dixon, Dodge

1979 - louIse A Renander,
Emerson. Chrysler

19]8 - B.:onnetf 0 Salmon,
Wakefield, Chevrolet, Thomas 0
Ander:>.on Wdkeflf~ld. Ford

1917 Myron Olson
Waketa'ld Oldsmobile Edward
B Hurley, Poncd Caddlac

1976 - Joanne Neuslel. P.anca
Ford EriC L Conrad
Newcastle. PontIac Pat
Scollard. Ponca. Chevrolet

1975 - CalVin Frahm. Ponca,
Chevrolel Richard H Hoesing.
Npwcdstle. Oldsmobile Warren
(~ Miller Wakefield Ford

1913 Michael Bel! Emerson
Ford F- red l<ellog9 Allen
( hevrolet

1971 - John R lowl:'
Newcdstle Chevrolet

19]1 ~ Troy Bottorff PonCd
F-ord pickup John Bl:'ard
W<lketleld Pontiac Wilson
Maskell Ma<,ke!l Ford pIckup

19]0 - l<lVerle Obermeyer
Waketl(;'ld Chevrolet Ricky
Nelson Ponla Chevrolet

1969 MGM Farms
Wakefield Chevrolet

1967 Mark A Clausen,
Emerson Ford pickup, Frank E
Slever~ Jr Ponca, Plymou'h
Benn@'l1 D Salmon, Wakehetd,
Chevrolel Roxanna Musgrave
Dixon Plymouth

1966 - Kurt Grosvenor POnCd
OldsmobIle

1965 - Terry Rilfey POnLa
Ford

1948 - Dale Anderson
Wakefield. Ford PickuP"

. '

Hospital
News

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS (MOl Walk,' ~

Wln!>'de Willl,Hll Kraemt'r
l <iUI pi N('!!If' ':>tuve Wdynp
Delird H,lll ldrroll Irnogene
H<l,t'r Wayne Elaine Lub
her~ledd DIl<on

DISMiSSALS Rus<,ell Lind
'>dy WaynP C Idren Isom Allen
l,HOI Watkln~ Wln,>lde Netill'
':>tU~l' W,1yrw

FINES
Kathleen M. Huttman. Wayne.

speeding, S~O; Daniel J. Ahlvers,
lOCO n, spee ng, S; ry

~~n.ser, .Wayne. no muffler, $10;
MorrIS 7Tho-ms-en, --WaK~fiEmt.
speeding. $19; Bryan D. Heeren.
Kingsley, speeding. $22; Monte
W..Klndt, Fort Dodge, Iowa.'
-sf!E!8dlng-, $22;--Linda--;t. SukUp.
Verdigre, speeding, $19; Douglas
J Feller, Wisner, speeding, $19;
Stan lev E Nelsen, Carroll,
speeding, $22; Jo Ann
Stoltenberg, Carroll. sp~dlng,

$18; Kevin L Anderson, Hoskins,
speeding, $19, lyle D Borg.
(oncord, speeding, $70, Helen A.
Deman, South Sioux City,
speeding, $37. Scoft M Johnson.
Wayne, no valid inspection
sticker, $5 Gerald 0
Brandstetter, Wayne, speedIng.
$25, Merlyn 0 Miller. Cherokee.
IOW'd. speeding. $25. Gene E
Swanson Stephen City Va,
speeding. $25

CIVil
The follOWIng CIVil charges

were tiled In Counly Court
recently

Oct '1 Credl! Bureau
Services Inc Norfolk
Charles M Jorgensen and Fprn
A Jorgensen, Carroll $\ 719 <'5
due on account tor medical
t>Kpenses

Credll Bureau vS DenniS L
McFtlrtand and julia
McFarland Wayne. $36515 due
on auoun! trom Tilton OJ! Co
Norfolk

Credll Bureilu v'> George P
H('nder<;on ,1nd Bobbeyt·
Hender<,on Wayrw $oJ] BJ due
on a«Ounl Irom Benthdck (1Inl(

CRIMINAL
Anthony ( ':>ml!h Omaha

consumlnq alcohol,( bevt>rdge on
<'I publiC Way 1.10

County
Court

WAKEFIELD
ADMiSSIONS Vegll? Holforl

Wake!leld Ernll TarnOW
Wakefield, Frdnces Peterson
Wakelleld Velda Pearson
Waketleld Ardyce LIOn. Laurel
R+chMD Roberts. AI.len Ruby
Robert<, Wakefield julie
Bo<,ehdrf Emerson Phillip
Aloom.OIKon

DISMISSALS Terri Lam
precht dnd baby Pon(a VIVldn
Park Wakelield Emil Tarnow
Wakefield Ardyce LIOn. laurel
Frank Peler<,on, Wakefield
ElSie Snyder Allen, vegle

. Holiort Wakef le\d Ruby
Roberls, Wakefleid, Richard
Roberts. Allen

100

Casl member:>. tor Kearney Stale College's fall theater
presentation ot "My FaIr Lady' have been announced by
director Fred Koonll

Don Straight, son of Mr dnd Mrs lloyd Straight 01
Wayne. Will play the paO at loltan Carpathy He IS a
sophomore at KSC

Thursday, October 9 - 4th Day of Wildcat Days, Gym
nastles (Paf Craun), Rice stage, "9 pm Yoga,
Birch. 79 pm { TKE Bloodmobile, North Dining
Room, 8 a m 5 p m TKE's, menagerie, 89 pm,
Support Statf Meeting, Birch. 9 11 am, Chi Alpha,
Senate, 8-10 p m

Friuy, OCtober 10 - 5th Day of Wildcat Days; Greek
Olympics, Willow Bowl. 5'30 p.m , Skits, Rice, 8
p.m.; Foundation Board, Walnut Room, 11-3 p.m ,
Wayne High, Football Field, 7'30 pm, .l;imporia
Pltfsburg.Hays. Volleyball, 7'30 p m and, 10 a m

saturday, OCtober 11 - Volleyball contInues; Homecom
lng. Washburn, 2 p.m., Dance, Rice. 9-1 am.
Royalty Reception, Birch, 12 noon

Sunday, October 12 - Crew Call. Ramsey. I p.m. to 12
a.m.; Circle K. Senate, 9·10 p.m; Chi Alpha,
Senaie, 9~3O-10:30a.m.

Carroll Volunteer Fire Department was called 10 a
couple 0111res recently

The department was called to e)(tlnqulsh a combme fire
about 7 p m Monday on the Wayne Kersflne farm two
miles south and one mile west of Ca,.,.-oll

The combine was severely damaged Farming the land
IS Lowell Olson who was comblOmg beans when the
combine caught lire Cause IS as yet undetermined

A grass fire on land owned by Mrs Bertha Isom one
mile east and 1 1,.. miles north of Carroll was elllinguished
Saturday evening

Dr Donald Koeber 01 Wayne attended a recent
educational seminar at the Nebraska Optometric
Association held In Kearney Oct S 7

Nationally known speakers appearing on the program
Included Dr John Welch of Greeley. Colo speaking on
"Cataract Surgery" and "Glaucoma'

The sessions are accredited toward mandatory
continuing education requirements for license renewal
annually

Koeber Attends Seminar

This· Week At -

Wayne State

Carroll Fires Occupy Deportment

One of the Wayne State College Homecoming Queen
candIdates was named Incorrectly Identified In Monday's

, Wayne Herald.
.•- Information supplied by the WSC Wayne Stater

newspaper Indicated that Mary Meyer Is a candidate It
should have been Mary Heyer

The name In an obituary In Monday's Herald was listed
Incorrectly also " should ha ....e been Mrs. Helmer
(Rosalia) Pufahl, not Mrs Helmer (Rosaleel Pufahl

Super Sk~te '80, sponsored by the Nebrdska Assacldflon
for Retarded Citizens and Its local chaptpr Will be held
thiS Saturday at the Wakefield Recreallon Cenler
P~rtjclpants Will be skahng from 10 d m to 10 pm
PerSons who would like to partiCipate Cdn piCk. up

pledge forms df .Patnlda, Inc In Wayne or af the
Wakefield Recreat!on Center PrlIes Will be dwarded fa
skaters who turn In the mosf pledges

Be Magdanl of Laurel, chairman 01 the event said d bus
will leave Pam Ida park.lng lot at Q d m Ihe morning 01 the
skate a fhon to take the skaters 10 Wakefield There IS d $1
entry fee. which will be refunded 10 dnyone who collecls <It

least S30 In pledges Lunch dnd supper will tJe prOVided

fr""
Proceeds dre used 10 help fhe menfdlly and phY:>'ICdlly

handicapped cl'lIens ot Nebraska

Tickets for the .~Air Supply" concert will be available
startJng.at~_Wednesday_

Sfudents may pick up their tickets In the Senate Office,
located In the basement of the Student Center. All students
must have their college 1.0. In order to get a ticket
Tickets for non-students will be on sale for $S. "Air
SUP-:'lly" is scheduled to perform In Rice Auditorium on
Thursday, Oct. 16 at 8 p:m.

Don Straight in Play

Super Skate Saturday

Corrections

'Air Supply' Tickets Available

Aw.o rd t
31
0 Age,-~~!i

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA Insurance AgencY,formerly PIerson Insurance Agerlcy\ Via.s hon.~;!I with a
. P~Awa,.ll.f'r.Li!a¥_ mornjll9~urIJ~·lhe Ch!.mber ofCo"!'merco. coff..: T"e·a~~cy raconlly com·

_=i~~~I~M'_I'~I~"'"II~~J· ple11!d exlenslve remodeling anllexpanslon of lIs OffrCM.al mw. ThlrdSlc.~:a""lj~lI_In Laurel. Colerlclge and Ponca. Pr....nllng Ihe award 10 Dean Pierson (lell). presldenlOf Ihll,agency.l.
Chamber mem~ Pa·t Gross, LJ

---~-vl. Bloodmo.bl/e at WSC
- The-Amefltan';Red _C_rQs~_8JQOdmobJJe..-wIIl_be- on the

-.- Wayne State College campus Thursday from 10 a.m. fo 4
p.m. rtrii bloodhlobUe. sponsOred by Tau Kappa Epsilon
Fralernlly. will be ·In Ihe Norlh Dining Room of Ihe

i Sf.dollie.Ille.. .-----------
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Lutz. Mrs. Roberta Carman, activities director· at 1he centre.. said ,:
this Is the first time someone has come to the centre. to'regl~te.r th'l,.
residents who wish to vote. Mrs. Morris reminds reslden1s of the:~
county that'Frlday, Oct. 24 Is the last day'to register to vote. The
courthouse will be open until 6 p.m. on that day.

How to select
the right
Hllt"ing
Home.

Chi Omega Meets

Mr. and Mrs. Bargholz were
married at St. Paul's Lvtheran
Church In West Point on Oct. 5,
1955. They have resided In Watne
since that time and are the.
parents of two daughters, Mrs.
Terry Uodenel Henschke and
Mrs, Tommy (Alyce) Henschke,
both of Wakefield There Is one
granddaughter, Jessica
Henschke

Wayne Vetl Club
Try our Thurad"., Night Special
and be lur. to be ., 'h. V.,',
Club ., • p.m. for ,h. 11,000
Gh,•.Away drawl""

The Chi Omega alumnae
chapter met Monday night In fhe
home ot Gwen Brandenburg with
25 members and guests

Joanle Burst, owner of Jeanie
Des4Jns, told about her shop and
the services it has to offer. Joanle
Designs is located at 518 Lincoln
St., in Wayne, and is open each
Tuesday through Saturday from
10 a,m. to 5 p.m. The store re
mains open until 9 p.m. on
Thursdays---..

Next meeting of Chi Omega
will be'a Chrl,tmas tea at 7 p.m.
Dec. 1 In fhe home ot Anne
Keating.

SEVERAL RESIDENTS OF WAYNE Care Centre registered to vote
on the November ballot during a special visit to the Care Centre last
Friday morning by County Clerk Mrs. Orgretta Morris. Mrs. Morris
was on hand to register 21 of the resIdents. P~ctured during her visit
were, from left, Hazel SmIth, Ernie Voget. Mrs. Morris and Maude'

Gilbert Baler 01 Wayne and
James Suber of Fremonl. atten
dants at the couple's wedding 25
yeMs ago

Telephone greetings were
received from Mr<" Bargholl's
two sisters In Toronto. Canada

The anniversary cake was bak·
ed and decorated by Marlene
Butterfield of 5tanton.

Register at Care Centre

MR. AND MRS. ,CHRIS B-!'RGHOLZ

APHOTO
GREETING CARD

Says it all!

PRYOR - Mr. and Mrs James
Pryor, Norfolk, a son, Thomas
James, 9 Ibs., 8 oz., Oct. 4.
Thomas joIns a sister, Susan.
Grandpar'ents are Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Pryor and Mr.
and Mrs Robert Bergt, all of
Wayne

Mr and Mrs Chris Bargholz of
Wayne observed their silver wed
ding anniversary during a buffet
dinner Sunday in their home

The dinner. which was hosted
by their children, was attended
by 40 guests coming from
Wakefleld, Wisner, West Point.
Fremont, Winside and Wayne.
Among tho~e ~.!tendlnQ were

BAIER -·Mr, and Mrs. Stan
--Ba1er,-W8yne;-cFlfaognter;- 7

Ibs., 2 oz., Oc1. 7, Providence
'Medlcal Center.

HOWELL - Mr, and Mrs. TIm
Howell, Soutll SIoux City, a
son, Joseph WlIf!am, 8 Ibs., 7

oz., Sept. 29, Pender C~m·

munity Hospital. Grand
paren's are Mr, and Mrs. Or·
ville Fernau and Elayne
Howell, all of Wqyne.

HAll - Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
hall, Carroll, a son, Brandon
Lynn, 9 Ibs., 1 oz., Oct. 6, Pro·
vidence Medical Center.

Bargholzes Wed 25 Years

WATSON - Mr and Mrs. Bill
Watson. Wayne. a son, Patrick
William, 6Ibs., 15 oz" Oct. 4, In
Omaha. Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Wllllam Watson,
Bellevue. and Mrs C R Nor
thcull. Omaha

375-1811

Today Deadline

For Table Show

Area clubs and Individuals
have unlll., today (Thursday) 10
reserve tables for the annual
"Table Fashions on Parade"
show sponsored by the Wayne
County Historical Society

The show is scheduled Thurs
day, Oct 16. from') 10 9 P m al
Ihe Wayne city auditorium and is
the soclely's only fund raIsing
prolect for the year

Some of the table iH

rangements planned this. year
are <l chddren's tea party,
breaktast tor three. art of china
painting, an E aslern luncheon, a
Scottish tea, a hospitality table .
and a noonday luncheon in India

Persons who would like to
reserve a table to display an ar
rangement are asked 10 contact
Mrs Clifford Johnson or Mrs
Lucile Larson, both of Wayne

Admission to 'he show is $1 A
special feature wilt be presented
during the evening

"op I" Th......u.y crt II p.m
too- Ilwo .1.00001...........1'

Speakers this, Friday wIlt be through better knowledge of the
Sister Gertrude of PMC and the .-<dWlsiJleaas",e'-'"aJ"udU"ltsS-lllmnppi.,,<;l.f..,g",o.-ltl>f:le..ml'\--
~ev. Kenneth Edmonds, pastor' physically, emotionally and
of the First United M'lthodlst sOclal,ly.
Church In Wayne. CQurse sessions entourage

They will help particIpants discussion and sharing, backed
understand an-d 'Select etfecflVe by a -se-quence orrnforma'flon-on
wayso(comrnunlcatlng, focusing medIcal fermlnolQgy,
on- acknowledging feelings In- treatm~ntsJ_~mptoms...nU--tdt.on7
volved-----wtfh- 'COJllT'1Un't'B1'IOn'-aMa exercises, feelings and fears
the Importance of listenIng. relating to cancer.

Mrs, Loreene Gildersleeve, Persons who would like more
who Is heading up the pro'gram In Intormatlon about the program
Wayne, said persons need not are asked to contact Mrs.
pre-register to attend the classes Gildersleeve, 375-3484, Or Mrs.
and a doctor's referral Is not re ChrIs Tletgen, 375.1423.

quired. UpcomIng sessions will deal
She said "I Can Cope" Is noiln wl1h learning about the dIsease,

tended for use only by those ex coping with dally health pro.
perlenclng dIfficulty coping, but blems, learning to live with
rather as an Intregal parI of the limitations, and learnIng about
freatment program 01 any cancer resources that can help
pallent The eight-session pro
gram is designed to help people
regain control over their lives

307 Pearl

Armorale imparl' lhe warnllh

and patina of fine pewter, while

otfering practicality.

Armetale
by Wilton

17.2 cu. ft.
~

Whirlpool
NO-FROST

Refrigerator-Freezer

See our Armerale line (If:

.:~

With convenient 4.75 cu. ft.
No-Frost Freezer Compl1l1ment
PLUS: PO'Cel\lin-on-Steel Inte,j~r re"sists . , NOW ONLY -
rust • CRISP ~N CLEAR' twin slide-out -$51· 000crispers. Adjustable plated-steel shelves.· .
POVier Savlngl"teate, Control Switch. Ad· '," :':i;. ,....
justa\lle Meat Oraw~, • Super Storage
OOO'jShelves .• TouSh DUAASHIELO·.
Ooor iner. morel . 'Tmk

• Bread Platn

• Child" Mug & PlaIt'

• Wine Caddy> • Other Plate,

• m£ CUPBOARD, INC.

"Communlcaflon ...... Express
ing '(our Feellngs" will be the
"~~~.€optr'
class at Providence Medical
Center (PMC).

The class, which is scheduled to
meet thJs Friday e-t 2 p. m In- the
Chapin rooni at PMC, Is the thlrd
In a series of olght sessions focus
Ing on-problems and-concerns en
countered In living wUh cancer

The "I Can Cope" program Is
jointly sponsored by the
American Cancer Society and
PMC and is designed for persons
with cancer and their family
members. Clas,es In Wayne run
from 2 to oS p.m. each Friday.

Sessions began Sept. 26 and will
end Friday, No.... 14 with gradua
tlon and evaluation. At the flnal
session, participants In the pro
gram wltl evaluate each course
and offer suggestions tor 1m
provement

'Speak~i~g&i;;Peo,p,.e.....-~~

'I Can Cope' Class Friday Will
Focus On Communication



MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM MANGIAMELI

OES Kensington

Meets Friday

Regina Koch of Creston served
punch.

The newlyweds traveled to
Wyoming and are making their
first home at Hosklos.

The bride, a 1916 graduate of
Leigh Community School and a
1978 graduate of Northe~51

Technical Community College,
Norfolk, is -employed at the
Delay First National Bank in
Norfolk. TJ1e bridegroom was
gradualed from Winside High
School In· 1915 and Is engage;d In
farmhlg. ~

Aby B."ck and Melba Walt were
hoste5Se5 for fhe Friday after·
noon meeting of OE S KensJngton,
held at the Masonic Temple.

Devotlons were given by
Phyllts Caauwe. Bingo furnished
the entertainment

Oct~ber'll

..

Homecoming

Special'

. .,,'

SMORGASBORD, •

blue carnaflons. and white
daIsies

John Mangels of WInside serv·
ed as best man. Groomsman w.
Rodney Gnlrk of Wayne: They
wore navy blue Regency tux
edoes.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ternus of
Columbus greeted the guests who
attended a reception at the Trl·
County Clubhouse in leigh
following the wedding ceremony,

The cake was cut and served by
Laurie Kabes of Norfolk'- Lynn
Loseke of Papillion Poured and

Mrs Roy Habrock of Emerson
entertained ,he CUI Ins' Club last
Thursday afternoon.

PrlleswerewonbyMrs Lester
LuN, Mrs. Howard Mau and Dora
Moseman.

Ne:ct meeting will be at I 30
P m Nov. 6 In the home at Mrs
Virgil Moseman or Emerson

main convention talk on Sunday
at 1 p m

All sessions of the convention
are free and open to th~ publ ic

Cuzins' Meet

Mr and Mrs Richard Arm
strong and Flora Bergt will be
hosts at the Wayne County

~,1s1orlcal ¥I\sou]l\ Suncla~, ~f- ~i~

The public Is lnvlf~ to tour the
museum from '1 to -4 p.m

The museum will remain open
each Sunday afternoon through
Dec 11

Museum Hosts

Sunshine Meets

Given in marriage by her
father. the bride appeared In a
IOttg gown of Chantilly lace over
angel mist tafteta designed with
a Victorian neckline and chapel·
length train. Venice lace and seed
pearls accented the bodice. She
wore a picture haf covered in
venice lace and carried a bouquet
of rad roses, white carOlltlons and
white stephanot~5 wit~ baby's
breath. -

Maid of honor was Wendy Koch
of Creston, and bridesmaid was
Shirley Kleensang of Omaha.'
Their floor-length gowns were 1FI0 :MllCIOCllCllCIOO:MK:IOCllCllCIOO:MllCIOCIIC::M,
designed of blue floral sheer and
featured cspelet sleeves and
befted waistlines. They wore
flowers In their hair and carried

In Geewe Home

Jehovah's Witnesses

Attending Workshop
Jehovah's Wltnesseg locally

will be attending a two·day Clr
CUlt assembly program In Omaha
this weekend

According to Arthur Degryse.
local over!>eer for Jehovah's
Wllnesse5. the semi annual
meeting will be held at the CtVIC
Auditorium music hall

Oegryse said the assembly
theme, "Christians Set Apart
from the World," Is deSigned to
help families attending the con
ventlon to appreciate God's view
of the world today and what they
can do to comply with that view
point

About 1.200 Witnesses from 22
,congregations in northeast
Nebraska as well as from
Onawa and Sioux City, Iowa. and
Vermillion and Yankton. SO.

'will be attending the two·day pro
gram

DirectIng the assembly ar
rangements are two traveling
representatives ot the world
headquarters of' Jehovah's
WItnesses ,in Brooklyn. N. Y,
Darrell Holman. dlsfrlct super
visor. and B R Collins. circuit
overseer Holman will gIve the

REV. BIll PAYNE

lI.i•• Atorhies.
&Bellet CI...

The Rev Nathan Houtek 01
Creston offiCiated at a Qouble
r Ing w~dlng ceremony Sept 17
unitIng in marriage Rhonda Koch
and Randy Kleensang.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs Harvey Koch of
Creston Parents of the
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs
Marvin Kleensang of Hoskins

They were married In a 6
o'clock ceremony at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, rural Leigh
Guests, who were registered by
Lynn Loseke at PapillIon and
Regina Koch of Creston, were
ushered Into the church by Monty
Koch of Creston

Mrs Edna Muhle of Creston
sang "Wedding Song" 'and "The
Lord's Prayer," accompanied by
Mrs. Judy Dicke, also of Creston.

Singing Bible storIes and
game5. are among actIvities
,>eheduled durIng a newly
organized club for Wayne
youngsters In grades
I\lndergdrten through SIX

The GOod News Club IS meeting
...aeh Wednesday from 4 to 5 p m
,n the Mlke Gannaway home. 913
Wmdom 5t and I,> sponsored by
the Child Evangelism
F-ellowshlp Thegrouplslndepen
dent ot any thurch afllll(ltlOn or
support

The club will continue QO a
weekly baSIS Youngsters aHen
ding Me encouraged 10 brIng a
!rlend

Parents who have questions
concerning 'he newly organlled
club are asked to call )TS 4\)9

Koch-Kleensang Exchange Vows

Good News CI ub

Is Organized

For Youngsters

DaRce Classes
Ag~ 3·;.. 'ltll

To· Retister .Cell:. J75-J8,.

.8Iy'tSehHJot~.nle,
liHlWtlti ........,..,.E: .

BC Club Plans

Halloween Party

In such areas a,> film rnal\lnq
phofography and painting

Mrs O' Leary ..aid the Ar t<,

Council IS continUing rls lund
drive wtth it goal 01 $5.000 needed
to support all of. ds pro\e<. ts thiS
year

As part 01 115 lund rdls.lng ef
forts. coloring books 0' Wayne.
deSigned by members at Ihe Arts
CounCI!. are on sale- In several
Wayne buslness places. Jncludtng
drug stores, grocery stores and
The Cupboard. All pr9ceeds Irom
the sale of the colorIng books go
to the Arts Councd

Some support tor additional
costs waS granted In June from
the Nebraska Arts CounCil

Be Club is planning a Hallo
ween party In the community
room af"Columbus Federal Sav
ings and Loan at 8: 15 p.m. Oct
30. .

Six clubwomen met In the home
of Margaret Korn Friday after
noon. Roll call was answered
with "Happiness Is." Pitch fur
nished entertainment, with prizes
going to Alma Splltfgerber and
Mae Wade.

. Next regular meeting will be at
2 p.m, Nov. 7 In the home of
Esther Heinemann.

In 1974, Payne was awarded the
Golden Mike Award by S1091n9
News and In, and In 1979 he was
presented with the Million Mile
Safe Driving Award

He presently makes three trips
a week between Omaha and
Cheyenne as a truck driver. At
the same time he serves as
chaplain of Transport for ChrIst
International. an tnternatlonal
organizatIon tor and by truckers'
He also Is director at the
organIzation's audiO Video dlvi
sian

The Rev. Payne. a former
pastor, Is now an evangelist and
truck driver and has traveled ex,
tenslvely.

Regular
J2000

CHENILLE
VELOUR
JUNIOR

TOPS

Members at Wayne Country Club will be danCing In'ieans
to 'good oj' country music" during Country Western Night at
the Country Club Saturday. Oct 18

The dance will'ollow cocktails at 7 pm and a chuck wagon
dinner at 7 30 Cost IS 510 per couple Reservations, due Oct
15, can be made with Mr and Mrs John Darcey. )75 4706, or
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Marra, 375 1229

"Th!s !s your chance to be an urban cowboy' said the
chaIrmen PrileS Will be awarded to the best dressed persons
1" country gear

Current Wayne Community
Thedlre representative IS
Maurice Anderson Other
representatives will be appoln.ed
10 till vacanCies trom the Com
munlty ChOir and trom neighbor
Ing COmmunIties

Mrs O'Lea'y said the Arts
CounCil has ex~nSlve plans tor
the year Includmg ItS own Arts
Center

Other protecfs will be several
art shows by local talents, a can
ced by gUitarist Neill Archer
Roan on Nov 7, a tamlly theatre
presentation by the Pled Pipers.
the confinuatlon of a Community
ChOir. support for a local
children's chOir. and a children's
aHer school art class

A Springs Arts Festival and
numerous workshops also will be
held Plans for next summer in
elude a downtown art project and·
a summer art proiect tor children

Ext. 315 TransportatIon can be
arranged for those whoraside out
of town

The Wayne State College
Community Orchestra recently
announced the opening of the
\980-8\ season and presently IS
rehearsing lor a concert to be
given on Tuesday: Dec 2, at
Ramsey Theatre Details of the
program will be announced

The orchestra IS another eftort
of the college and ItS surrovnding
communIties to become Increas
IOgly commd-ted to providing
public services to CItizens of the
region

Junior Sizes S·M·l
Thursday.Frielay.5fturclay

:::: .~~.
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Country Club

Western Night

Planned at

The 19808,1 Board of Directors
for the Wayne RegIonal Arts
CounCil was selected during the
group s recent annual meetmg

Elected to three year terms
were Kay Marsh, Marla McCue
and Sheryl Linda\.! Dr Da ...nd
Cooley Mary Monson and Ellie
McBride wlll serve one year
terms on the board

ConilnulOg terms are held by
Mlke'Carney. Gall Korn, Diane
Brandstetter Jane O'Leary,
Pear! Hansen, Sheryl Marra and
Karen Mendenhall

Carney Will continue to serve
as presldenl of the organization
Mrs Marsh was elected VIce
preSident

Others remaining In their same
offIces are Mrs McCue. cor
respondl'1g secretary, Mrs
Korn, recording secretary, Mrs
Brandstetter, treasurer, and
Mrs O'Leary, adminIstrator

Any Interested players of these
Instruments who have had some
orchestral playing experience
should conlact Dr Bonds at
Wayne Slate (allege, 3751200.

AccordiRg to music professor
Dr Christopher Bonds, the or
chestra's director. there Is an
urgent need for Violas, cellos and
basses There also Is a vacancy In

second flute Possible vacancies
exist In the horn, trumpe-t and
tuba sections

Wayne State College
Community Orchestra has a
number of vacancies

Orchestra Vacancies

Regional Arts Council

.Announces New Board

~~i=~~=~~~:~~:~:;~~~~·:~i~~~r~~ii~k.~.;~:::i!~~~~~····.:~:~~·l
Foxes." ::eg~:~~~~:~:n~~e~~~~~~~r; Cal and Addle, two servants of ~ppear on the American stage," 5
The5h~will bepresentedOcf. I Regina's family. she says. 10'

19.21 In Ramsey Theatre In the arger share of the profits. u Tickets for the performa~ce Candelabr~s and flowers Flower girl and ring bearer' were waistlines, mauve lace 0." the off-' ceremony.' GiftS. wer~, arranged ~:'
fine Arts ~IIUd1ng on the. Wayne CompH-eations arise- when Dr. Helen RU5sell. who Is dlrec- will be available at the dOQr,or decol:'ated Grace lutheran Kristin Manglamell of "Omaha the-shoulder necklines. and long by Roxle~, Buoy of 'Ba~sett<and :, .
State Conege campus.-~- Har-ace..... who bas heel) slck..ln..- flog the production, says the play_ !!li!.¥ be~.c"ased in advance by ----ChurchJn~L2Lfor.JhL~.and Todd fredrlc.~':l~ta'HItI~,~""----""a'Qj.:.~ t.t'-~-DJ.a~~... -~-
mances are scheduled Sunday, Baltimore for five months, -9~arasclnafingaccounTOfTile calling the Wayne State theater Wedding of Susan Fredrickson Guests, regisfered ~V 'Mrs. G~ry Ma~Nrneli 01 Otnaha Mr&. C~~rle~,~rtandMrs. ::~
oct. 19', at 2 p_m., with shows at 8 returns home and chooses not to In the deep South at the turn of department. and William Manglamell. Roger Fredrickson of Wavne• serVl3'd -as' best .rna". and Clifford .Pinkelman. bo~h of .',
p.m. on Monday and Tuesday. Invest the money "nto the The bride Is the daughter of Mr. were'ushered Into the church by gr8om'·men. were Rick Wayne. ~u~ and 5e,~yed t~e ~ed· .~\
Gener81 admission Is $3. business. Ben and Oscar, who and Mrs. Gene Fredrickson of Craig Sleplcka. of Grand Island. Manglamell 'and Don ding cake, Mrs•.Merlound .~

The play cenlers around Ihe don'(wanl conlrol'oflhe business Evangel ist, Truck Driver Wayne. A 1975 graduale of Craig Parkhursl of Omaha and Manglamell. both otOmaha, and Lessmann of Wayne· and Cleone ;:,
unscrupulous dealings of the to leave the family, come up with _ Wayne-CarrOll High SchooJ. she Roger Fredrickson and Tom Greg Stinson of Lincoln. Th~y Fredrickson of Wichita, Kan.:.-
Hubbard family In the deep south a quick, If Illegal. method of rals- attended Wayne State College Fre.drlckson. both of Wayne.• ' wore burgundy ·tuxedoes.. poured. and Mrs. Lane Ostendorf \;
of the 1900's. iog the money. - and is employed at Sallye's Town The bride appeared on her Mrs. Fredrickson selected a of Dixon and Mrs. Ron Duffek of \~

The acllon lakes place In the Caughl up In fhe shady whee'. Sringing Message Here and Country In Omaha. father's arm tn a forma: gown ~~ IIghl gray suit wllh burgundy ac· Lincoln served punch. T· • :~
home of Regina Hubbard, an am- Ing and dealing of the Hubbard The bridegroom, who Is the son ~hlfe orgar"za. Venice ace WI, cents for her daughfer's.weddlng, C walt.re~sei ~f~re d8fmv
bitl0U5 and greedy women who family are Birdie, Oscar's In. of Mr. and Mrs Don Mangiamell hantilly ace and seed pear 5 and Mrs. Manglamell chose a arlson, ar a e ,an racy ~
has decided to invest her hus- timldated wife; Alexandra, the The First Baptist Church at The Rev. Eddie Carter, pastor of Omaha, was graduated from outllned

ed
~he h~-~hape~frOke,;n~ light pink ope" weave knit. OttT~ all Of, waydnei , d t L .\

band's money into a business' t d hte f H d Wayne announces the ministry of at First Baptist ChurCh. said he Is B form t e 9 nec ne. 8 . Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Otie of e new ywe s Jave e 0 as
eel b h b mnocen aug r 0 orace an Bill Payne of Omaha during Us 11 ~onfldent Payne hd$ ill message to enson High School In Omaha In chJ"9 lace trlmmec;l the fitted Wayne greeted the..guests~Q at-. Veg_as_ and Lake Tah_~ a~~ are

deal arrang y er rothers, Regina; Leo. Oscar's corrupt a.m. and 7 p.m. services on Sun- communicate and Invites the 1975 and attended Wayne State bodice and cuffs of the tong tended a reception at the Wayne making their first home af South
.day, Oct. 12 public to hear him. College. He Is an independent bishop sleeves. Borders of Chan- Country ClUb' 'allOwing t_he l.wth Sf., Omaha. - ._~.,

distributor for Interstate tilly lace and mushroom pleating
Engineering. encircled the skirt and chapel·

The Rev Tom Mendenhall of length train. Chantilly lace edged
Wayne officiated lit the couple's 1 her two-tiered fingertip veil,
0' clock double ring ceremony which was attached to a head
Wedding music Included piece formed In matching lace
"Weddln~ Song." "You Needed and dotted with seed pearls.
Me" and "The Lord's Prayer," Matron of honor was Tammy
sung by Mrs. Bryan Stoltenberg Myers of O'Neill and maid of
at Carroll Organist was Mrs. honor was Ann Fredrickson of
Carl Rump and guitarist was Wayne. Bridesmaids were Krlsty
Vernon Krause. both of wayne Jech of Uncoln and Jerri Popp

Candles were lighted by Roger Ingo of Omaha
Fredrickson and Tom Their gowns of mauve Qulana
Fredrickson, both of Wayne were deSigned with empire

"'-



chlds adorned 't~~:, s~h·.. M~s.
Gonderlnger s:eklc.f~f&t-njJ~.':
green fioor'-le,~'9th,1.~,~,lffon1
fashion. Sh~ wore a whl~.orchld

corsage.
F,ol1owlng the. w~ddlng

cer,mony, Dr. and ,Mrs" James"
Gobllrseh ol.Mllwa"k~,'W1.S.
grOl!Ied Ih. 250.g~esls'.Whoal:
lended arecepllo~" bullet and
da.nee, at the' G~~T~~~~r!J~rlc.an
Society Hallin On,,~hit, "

Shelly Scott 01 Qmaha ,was at
IhellUesi book:,;~r~:::Donna
Sirong .of South'S:I~u"Clty and
Mrs. Jenlce YoundreQ' of ()mllha
cutthe weddlng-ca~-";'Gltf$were
arranged, by June '~nd>Su,sle
Youngren, and Lori strong serv·
ed.puflch..o-:.·- ,-~: ~.~ '-".-~~.'~~~~ --

A' pre-nuptial d.l)fler:~was setV:
ed Sepl.25 al Ro~~' Stea~h.u.. ·ln
Omaha and washos!ec!iby Ihe
brld~rooin's paretlts.

F-ollowlng'a-~)'rnPor.a::atT~
T'r.,A. Resort "at;i' ...~"e"oI;I"
6zilr~$;j the, .My.I~!Neij5·","wl!, ,
reside In Omaha, 1"here bothar,
employed. . ,

Make"S!Qurh'.d,~.rt.rs'"
for. VJIiYI:fJ.. ·e'.,~'Y'~'"IJ. '..

~~:k;:,,'.'::'~· .-'1'- :,::'",<1: .: .';i:::'-;',)~~

group. chairperson-; Mrs. Arnold
Wittier, Winside-Hoskins group

chairman; Mrs. Darrel Rahn,
clllze~shlp: Mrs, Jack Rohrberg,
cultural' arts; Mrs. Delwyn
Sorensen, faml'y life; Mrs. Larry
Nichols, health and safety. \,.

Chairmen ,for the COU...D1~ fillr
are -- Mrs. 'RObert Sutherland,
Clas~ H Foods; Mrs. RIchard
Korn, Class ,K Needlework; and
Mrs. ·Kelth Owens, Class L
Vegetables.

Mrs. Leo Han~n presenfed the
sliver tray to Mrs. Roger-l.u,ff,
president of the We Few Home
Extension Club. The W,:Few,
Club exhlblfed tlie winning booth
at jh~ Wayne County falr~. ".

AU 16 clubs In Wayne County
were represented at M~nday~s

meeting.

brldesma)ds were Jane Loveland
of Vermillion, S.' 0, and Annie
Binder of Omaha.

Their formal length gowns Of
mallard blue ~ulan~ were styled
with wrap skTrts··'nd shoulder
strap bodices. The fashlones
featured silk venice lace short'
sleeved jackets. They carried
nosegays of tiger lilles. yellow
sweetheart roses and'blue baby'S
breath with yellow 'lace
streamers. A cluster of yeii~
roses adorned their hair.

Elizabeth and Megan Krh:k of
St. Paul. Minn. were flower girls.
The'brldegroom~wa-sattfretflil

sliver gray tails. ~ white shirt and
gray bow tie. Robert Gonder
Inger _ of Omaha served-·-hls
brofher as best man, and
groomsmen were John -Cunn
Ingham' and Kevin Scott, both of
Omaha. T~ey wore silver gray
iuxedoe!: and rose bouton~ler~~

Fpr her" d'~9~ter'~W'!,dd.ln!1,
Mr~. Goblirsch chose a pecan
beige f1Oor·length knit wllh bead·
ed trim. A" cluster of silk mini or-

'~:-'j; :~!:~ '~?~:7'

;'~!:;}i:,,:',:{,

, ;,\'
-"~,;;

The Rev. John Hafermann has
resigned as p·astor of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church In Carroll, ef·
fectlve Oct. 1.

Hafermann, who resides In
Winside, had served the Carroll
I:ongregaflon since April, 1979. He
will continue to serve as pastor at
St. Paul'si Lutheran Church in
Winside.

The Rev. Fredrick Cook of
Laurel 15 serving as minister of
the Carroft congregation on a .
ten,porary basis. with worshIp
services scheduled at ,7:45 a.m. '
amI; Sunday school at &:40,· •

The Carroll, Voter's Assertlb.ly-
has scheduled:a ,meellng al Ihe, ,
lellowshlp hall Oct. J4e/ep,m..

The Wayne County Home Ex
tension Council Installed new of
ficers and club leaders for 1981
when It· met Monday at Villa
Wayne.

New county officers are Mrs.
Darrell Moore. chairman. Mrs.
Herbert Niemann, chairman
elect; Mrs. Verdel &acksttom,
vice chairman; Mrs. Robert I.
Jones. secretary) Mrs. Don
Johnson, treasurer; Mrs. Dale
Stoltenberg, Wayne-Carroll

Marla" and "Since You Asked."
He Joined Mrs. Pat North of
Omaha In singing "With You I'm
Born Again."

The bride. who was given in
marriage by her father. was at
tired In a white chiffon gown
featuring a beaded Alencon lace
bodice and a regina neckline with
an added cameo design. The
sheer lace bishop styled sleeves
were cuffed and the waistline fell
Into a floating chiffon skirt and
chapel tralr..

Her waltz-length single-layered
veil, which fell from a headpiece
covered with re-embroidered
Alencon lace and pearls, was
bordered In wide bands of lace
torm~ng.a mantilla effect. The
veil was edged In a double row or'"
pearls and fell to a point
decorated with a lar:ge lace appli
que and pearl design. She carried
a cascade of cymbldlu~ orchids,
yellow sweetheart ros65-,'~pab)"~
breath and sprlngerl fern.

Maid of honor was Jo Anne
Konz of Rockford, III., and

Children's choir

Pr!lcticJ~gtqter

... :" ::"-' .'. ' I' :.:.' ' ~ ': :: :", "" I
"Grandparents Day" wHf '6u~ to:theJu~'cn'roOm ,~"zt~:s~,I,(L ;'_·:a"~,:·~ ","

agaln"be ·ob!l<!rve<t-1hls7Vl!lil'-Tr·lllltiw.'WItHliTrl~I"~~l.
Wayne. Grandparenfs a~~ adults,per-day:":t:te.',as~~:'t~,(lt "Sa.ra~f,."",.,: '. "","''',''''
welcome to loin their grand· 'parenls eall the olllee two da'ysTuesd.Y":l¥I,':.,J~i,:T:~.
chltdren on Friday only. Oet. 10. prior 10 the day Ihey plan 10 eal corn;pl~.el!~,I~!\eQO~I~;., " ..

Eating times are as follows: and, sp~clfy, If ,~~ey w.a,~t the c;:her.~, ~f,a~~~~pl,n~~.f\~.1!!~~:~~,~,I~~,i
first grade, 11:10 a.m.j second regUlar rne,a'·.or salad tray. roll. " '''»'':''':':''''~-:;"',,-':·,,,;<,:\\i:-,;:,..;,::l:!:
grade. 11 :20: third grade, H :40: Foltowlng. Is the weekly menu WediteSd;'i,.o~t;'.l~::iSpljgli!dtf;
and fourth grade, 11 :45. Luft said so I?arents c~n Pl~k the day of and'_··m'e'af':,:!1a;u'c~~'rpe"J;.,S'~::~-<peaJ:'S,~:'
second through lourth grade their choice.. Price lor adulls Is cooRle. 'Frenc~'br'4~ciV,*;ChOliS:;;
lunch times are approximate $1.10. salad,.'~ars",~~Okl.~~,·.tOIl}i,: . :~,'; ',,;,:":~;
depending on the. total number Friday, Oct. 10 (Grandparents" . . "'. '. ,:' _: ,~:;,:','" --:,-:,,::'i:,~,: ::':',:1) ,~:~:

eating In each group. DaV):. Fish w:lth tartar sauce, Thursday, ·q~,t,~),~)6~~:''1~h.IC~~"~~ .~~·~L~·:
Luff said famlUes with more whipped potatoes and butter. car- fried steak, a!",~., .~~n;,,: :~~Ip~i'l

than one youngster In school may rot strip, strawberry shortcake potatoe,$ and J)'lJ-~j~7', ~rlJU;'
choose to have the younger stu- with whipped cream. roll; or cocktatl, c.ook,I~; ,0'1-_ ~~~f..~'.~,I~,~~:,~'
dent eat with the older one. He ,chef's, s'a',ac;t, _'ca-,rot strip, I' _!r.Uit,~~ckt~J~';'f~~:l~<.~~,~l·':,?,~:.:-:>::,,:::

askt that parent$ Inform their straWb.er.ry s.horfcake with whlp~ .Fr.idaV,.. Oqt... :.;.:.j.t~. p.1.,.t.Z.a...": g....ree,."
children that they will be eating ped cream~ rou.. bea.ns, peacr.1l.~Sl' ~1J. r.';'li ·.,O.. ~ ·.c.. hel,'.".,.5.,-:;:,:

with both of them. Monday, Oct. 13:' .Hamburger salad, ,peciches'nJat, t:Ofh',',-· ".':'<"':;,~ '.'
"",1,< -

County ExtensionCounc'i'1
Installs Officers f-O-t-198J_cc'C_~

,Pastor Resigns

Carroll Church

Menll - $12.99
Student - $11.99
Bov's - $9.99

''While They lOll'"

$).OOOGI....s-A-Woy

Special Purchase I

$11 99

DENIM JEANS
FASHION
POCKETS

,
St Cecil las Cathedral in

Omaha was the scene of the Sept
26 candlelight wedding uniting In
marriage Georglanne Goblirsch
and Charles Gonderlnger, both of
Omaha

The-bride is the daughter of Dr
and Mrs. George Gobllrsch of
Wayne, and the bridegroom Is the
son of District County Judge and
Mrs. C. Norman Gonderlnger of
O'Neill

Bouquets at mums and gladioli
and seven-branch candelabras
graced the sanctuary and candles
decorated with greenery and
white bows lined the aisle

The Rev. Gerald Gonderlnger.
cousin of the bridegroom, of
ficiated at the 1:30 p.m. nuptial
mdSS and double rIng ceremony.
Chris Scho-nfelder ot CIncinnatI.
Ohio served as altar boy

The Cathedral Church organist
played as guests were ushered tn·
to the church by John Roode and
FrancIs Satranek, both of
Omaha.

Dick McCollam of Omaha liang
"The WeddIng Song," "Ave

"The youngsters really enloy
having parents eat with them
during this week," said elemen
tary principal Dave Luff.

Theme this year Is "Eat to
Learn - Learn to Eat." The
theme Is part ot a fIve-year pro.
gram developed by the American
School Food ServIce Association'
designed to focus attentlon on the
Importance and benefits of gOOd
nutrition. Emphasis this school
year Is on "NutrItion Through
Social Awareness."

Candlelight Ceremony in Omaha

Unites Goblirsch-Gonderinger

,Par·ents of youngsters In
Wayri~EtementarySchool-are1n'

vlted· to eat lunch with their
chlldren·durlng "Natlonal School
Luncn Week,''' Oct. 13-17,

October 9-10-11

.Reg. $17.00 a pair. Save
$5.00. SIzes 26 to 38, Men's
Jeans 01 a real bargain price!

rmcD~
Wayne, NE

More
Social,
Page 9

Nebraska Synod and Lutheran
ChurQh In America.

As' part of th4.it Emphasis. con
gregational committees are pro
posing several goals for 1981 to In·
valve congregational members
more fully In worship, witness,
education. service and support.

Dr, Anderson attended public
school at Morris. Minn ..
Gustavus AdOlphus College at St.
Peter. Mlnn,. and the Lutheran
School of Theology at Chicago.
He was ordained in 1963. He serv
cd parlshes-tn Texas. illinois and
Nebraska and was Secretary for
Interpretation and Regional
Secretary, Board of American
Missions, Lutheran Church In
America.

Dr. Anderson has served as
BIshop of fhe Nebraska Synod.
Lutheran Church in America.
since 1968

Thursday-Friday-Saturday

.. ,DIrty Grey Sweot Shirts (LS,)
and Sweat Pants .at super
pricesl
... If you want this type of me~
chondlse, you cannot miss at
these prices, Compare!
Dirty Grey Dirty Grey
L.S. Sweat Shirt Sweot Pantl

SWEAT GEAR

S·M·l·Xl

$1,000 Glve-A·Way
Special Purchase I

$8 50

rfjjjJj
~....

_ Send Over @

'I:'"

LEVI JEANS FOR MEN & BOYS
(Loaf Three Dbysl

Stretch Pant for Herl

Reg. $iB "$
MJ'-

Save$S"

Save on clOO% sttetch woven polyester
slaek. lor comlor! and ".x without the

',SlIgl .In'black. navy and allla.shion colors,
WOmen'~ sites. -

In Its Growth In Christian Glv
Ing Emphasis, St Paul's
Lutheran Church Is encouragIng
each of Its families to Increase Its
glvlngs to the church by 1 percent
of Its Income. The congregation
will share one·thlrd 0' the In
crease In giving with the

7.9!2
H.-y weight 100%
COtton nllnne) shirts with
nllp pockets lind long
shlIped tails. FlIntastlc
selection of plllids and
colon In sizes !>-M-l·XL

• Skirts
• Corduroys
• Dresses

Menswear
International
Flannel Shirts For
The Cooler Fat!
Days.

'1,000 GIVE-A-WAY SPECIALS I
, . ,Items In this ad are all
$1,000 Glve·A·Way
Specials I Buy'm from
Thursday thru Saturday at

liuper prices I

Dr Anderson will partIcIpate
In a congregatfonal covered dish
dinner that day, and will give an
Inspirational message to
members who will be making
stewardship visits to others In the
con9regatlon from Nov, '1 16

The Rev. Donlver Peterson,
local pastor, said other Interested
persons are InvIted to hear this
Inspirational message, as well

• Tops
• Sweafers
• Blouses

,Sizes 4 to 6x and 7 to 14. Girls 0 ,d lIoys,

SeWING PRICE REDUCTIONS
,- "'. .

~Jf~'EST;P'K OF N8TIO~S
"& PA.TjERN~50~OFF.

GIRLS AND BOYS WEAR

\ 1,000 Give-A-Way Wanted Items.

· ..Hundreds of items up to 30% offl New fall merchandise.
marked down now I When you need It.

• Robes
• Coat6
o Jeans

• Boy'~ Flannel Shlrls. Reg. $12 .. , ...••... '., , .•.• Now $6.99
__ - ,-.1'c.lt"Pyke''-I;odies Sportswear ..•.•. : •••.•... ;, , . 30% Off

" • Ladies Dresses." .•.. , ..•... , 30% 10 Wh'Off

.30 %OFF ALL ITEMS LISTED!

We lilvlte",r0u to come in and brows.,

sell all our unique gift Items, get

some Christmas ideas I This Is II

good time to plan your Christmas

Arrangements and Wreathsl

~:H~J ,~~~~
'....-ldMOrtd./lV$. I,,!,' "or 10 ....... Spm TI>"" ""9prn

Friends and relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Elder Giese of
Wisner are Invlfed to help them observe their 40th wedding
anniversary on Sunday, Oct. 12.

The observance will be held from 2 to 4 p.m. at the VFW
social room In Wisner. No other Invitations are being issued.

BROWSERS WELCOME

Couple:Planning

Observance in··Wisner

Hosting the event are their children. Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Giese of Beemer. Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Giese of Wisner and
Beverly Jurgensen of Wisner.

To help kick off a Growth In
Christian GivIng Emphasis this
lall at Sf Paul's Lutheran Church
in Wayne, Or Dennis Anderson.
Bishop of the Nebraska Synod.
Lutheran Church In America.
will speak at St Paul's this Sun
day

Worship ~rvlces are scheduled
at 10 30 a m and the public Is
wplcome to attend

Synod Bishop Speaking At St. Paul's

~"""""""''''''''--''''''''''''---'''''''''I'''-'''''''$~._~~''~
" •. 'I'::,; -;;'.:'(,'.< .
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144
320
464
12-25
7-38.3
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Wayne State
Fl. Hays

Washburo UolversllY. a cootereoCe foe. will'
be .In Wayne 'hlsw~keodfO!'1l1eannual
homecoming football ;,garilli' which II "I
scheduled 10 begl~~f2p;ni,!", .... ',w

WashbUr'A-it=-CO.mti,sr:rift.~a":l#If :WIn,over ~.! - ~_
171h raoked PIltsburg'Sfa"'",A gam. 10;:T ,
which Washburn's qU~rI'!fQaI* Ihrew fer rl
387 yards. The """I scora'·lIii/f.:ilJ.36;'-lhe'
~ame winning score lor )he~:tchabodS •
36"yard field goa~by"fr"",ma/l.kJcker wI"" ,1
nine seCl!nds ,emillnlng',n; ,.the "game, ::~.
Washburn is ranked IIr'sl In pliSSlng oItoose .•
by Ihe NAtA aod also' has several playera 'l "
making national ratings. ,-

Quarterback Mike Aikins. I. the NAlA v
leadrng passer wtftT---liOOof---yants In four

?e~~:sth~n~:;~elnr~~~:e:~c:=n:~:t~:'I
and"defenslve ""mber Ale,K $fas were both
named as CSIC players of th~ week llItd
Atkins was also named the NAJA .,fayer of '"
the week.

The Wildcats will have their work cut out
for them this weekend. Coach. StOltenberg
commented on fhe Washburn wfn over
Pittsburg, "I. just goes to show how dose
our confernce Is. Anyone can beat anyone ~

else." He also added, "We'll have to work G.,·
lot on our pass detense. Washburn obviously .~~.

likes to throw the ball and Is very effedlYd-. -"
We'll be looking for them to do that against
us, as well,"

~~=~~~_~~~O)SIx
shows 20''''. Improvement In EPA est
MPG OY8' lesl year

@l
EPA .
EST fliT
MPG·, Z4 HWY't

'1-11 First .dow~~s
Rushing yds.
Passing Vd'5.
Tolal vds.
Passes
Punting
IntercepteCll by
Fumble" lost

More aboato .....,...
'USB 10f comparison Voor -mileage may differ dePenc1lnlJon
speed. dIstance and mlieillgewiU

Imales lower. Alt
ourdeater for the

New V" mil.....
. New Iruck. 4 21. (25~ CID) V-8 gives

~
_ _ ,.,. record-hlgheStllnatedMPGforV-8

- Ford PICkuj)S
,Q EPA ~

~ ~'/.'i.n Z6 W.,t
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New ....4 mileage
Now 20% boosl oyer last year In
estlmaled MPG fuel economy lor lough
Ford4WOPjckups.

'EPA -
~ E;sT ·EST'e' MPG·t HWY·f

New van mileqe
F'ord's bU51n6S,> van olters 8ve.... belief
eSIJmaled MPG lor 6\ 4 9L (JOO C1D)
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New compact rating
tllen high-economy Foro Cour,er has
Improved highway mJieage 10' 61
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,nto e:o:;lra ·polnts against the Kearney team had lusf played a io play at home yesterday N
Gussles who are now ranked live game match against (Wednesday) against non, ~~
second in the conference The P,ttsburg, but the Lady Cats lost conference foes Nebratka
second match of the weekend was the match In tour games) 15. Wesleyan artd PlafteCommunlfy ~

against flffh ranked Washburn 115, 1510 and 6 IS College. Platte Community !~

UniverSity This match wenl four Wayne State's conference College Is lo-S-2,GVerstl, leading ~
games wilh Wayne Stale 'he natIonal Junior Colleo. ~

The Lddy Cat,> played emerging 159, 159. 101S and ~:~soradl ~~:n~:n~: ~t·to;era~:: Athletic Conference. region 9,

~/rt:~~~~gga~~~e1tl~~~\n~s ,:r1eSe IS ;he Ihlrd match was dgalnst Missouri Western las I week ~\J~~i::·0~:~~:~'n~t;:n7::~:-:'~ .~

The first match w.",•••" •••nd•••dl.".,.a.,.KlearneY.Slt~'I'I'I'ITlh••••T.hl·ILI·ld.yICldl..~wl....·I'lchle~dlul••d.IPI'a~tlle~llealdlswlf~-.c';O reCDrd"i

. ~

~
~

The Wayne Stale College
Wildcats played tough matches
over the weekend againsl their
conference opponents beaflng
Washburn but lOSing to both
KeMney and Plftsburg

By Diana, Daniels' .position on their own 46-yard line. A IS·yard
Wav~e~~afo$JD', penalty and a lS'yard Mike Moore to Todd

The Wayne ,State CoJtege,Wlldcats put a Dobbs.pass, set up a·1S·yard.run by Dobbs
damper .on .'the Ft.'· Hays homecoming for the touchdown. The Tlger.s tle4 the score

a uurav~u9fi--af- the--oplRing of fhe1rr~~ temahti..g. on a tncrpaJ-m=--
quarter it lOOked very much as 'if the Tigers conversion play which was a Mike ·Moore to
would have a lot to celebrate. WSC won the Robert ~tewart pass.
game 34·30. The second half opened with the ball

The Tigers scored two touchdowns in the changing hands Jever-al times on two punts
early part of the quarter. The first and a Ft. Hays-'·Interceptlon. Tl}e Wildcats
touchdown was set upon a 32-yard punt went atlead In th~ third on a 5-1-y~r-d punt
return by 8ren~ Slau. Robert Stewart retur-n by Pat Maxwell with 8:47 0':' the
crossed the line on a W·yard run with lO:41 clock. Gary Cook made the_ extra poInt to
~n the clock to complete the scoring drive. put Ihe Cats In front 27-20, a lead they held
The Wildcats coughed up the ball on the n~xt on to Into the !ourfh quarter. Ft. Hays came
down and the Tlger-s recovered and scored back wUh a score of Its own on a 39·yard
on a one-yard run by Jeff Briggs, Kicker field goal by MIke Ellsworfh wIth 5:32 left In
Mike Ellsworth failed to convert either one the third.
of the extra points The Wildcats held the advantage through

The Wildcats came right back with a most of 'he fourfh quarter but saw their
touchdown of their own, Ihls one a 71 yard hopes diminish· on a lO-yard run by Jeff
pa~s plav from Kelly Neustrom to Jeff Briggs. Mike Ellsworth converted the extra
Ingrum Neustrom would throw two more point to put the Tigers up 3027 with 6:07
long passes In the afternoon .tor Wildcat remaining
scores. Kicker Gary Cook seemed to be Wayne Slate hung in there through,
plagued by the same aliment as E Ilsworfh playing tough defense and holding the
and missed the extra point attempt ' Tigers back_ Rick Lade came Into the game

The second quarter was a reverse at the lor an iniured Neustrom and threw the
first with the Wildcats in command and"the Winning touchdown. a 20·yard paSs to Randy
touchdowns coming on Neustrom passes nol Frink with 2 42 remaining. Cook's PAT
rushes The Cats· flrst score came early In made the score )4 )0 which slood until the
the second on a 7] yard pass play from Kelly tlnal gun
Neustrom 10 Pat Ma:o:;well with 12 19 Coach Stoltenberg was pleased with the
remaIning In the half Neustrom threw win "Our klds hung in there and didn't give
another touchdown pass on the next Cal up,"' commented Stoltenberg ··Kelly threw
posseSSion, this one a 20 yarder to Ed pretty welt, he was able to tind the openings
Blackburn Gary Cook redeemed himself lor us
and made both PA T's The Wildcats are now 031 the 500 mark in

It looked very much like the Cats would the conference and overall. the other win
take the eight POint lead to the lOcker room over Chadron In the opener and the other
but the Tigers gave their homecoming loss to Mlss.ouri Western. the flrsl
crowd of 8,000 plus someth'lng to cheer conference game.
about A M(j:o:;well punt tram deep in This week·s game features the learn With
Wayne's territory gave the Tigers good field the best offensive passing team In the NAIA

'l\MJgh new Fords•••
higher ratings for 1981.

Now••• great gas mileage
in a fuU-size truck!
Now In tough '81 Fords: the highest estimated MPG
raling ever achieved by a 6-cyllnder Ford PickUp.
Delivered by Ford's husky 300 Six ... available In
F·l00JF-150 models that take payloads up to 2,530 Ibs.!

lady Cats Split CSIC Matches

~!.

!

Lewis Division
W
2
?
2
2
o
o

Gives

JAMES WILLER 01 Wayne
ends a taekwondo karate
demonstratIon in style at
Wayne-Carroll High School
Tuesday afternoon Wilier
who Is a karate instructor, has
a black belt in taekwondo and
shari rei He and his advanced
studen ts ga ve a demons tr a
tlon in the Wayne-Carroll lee
ture hall Here, Willer breaks
a !laming five Inch thick piece
o! concrete With a karate
chop Willer's classes will
b~in Tuesday (Ocl \4\ In the
Mine-shaft Mall

'Smashing'

Demo

-,

is schedul~~af ";;KI p.m., Tues
day '(Oct. 14' on the' home furf
againstWesf Polnf tC.
Wayne .~." 0 - 8-22
SChvyle! 0 0 0' 0-0.

The Wayne eighfh graders
breezed pas' Schuyler 21 0 T ues
day afternoon tor their third un
contesled vlclory of fhe season

The Blue Devils are slill
ufl:~cOred upon and hav£:: held all
three opponenh to minus yar
dage The game was played at
the Wayne Carroll High School
practlce'leld

Everyone played great ball
They dId a good job of blocking.
running and tackling," Wayne
coach AI Hansen said "Wayne
played with great desire. The
defense played great,"

Many penalties slowed Wayne
on scoring drives Hansen said
hiS team was over-anxious 10 gel
going Two touchdowns were call
ed back because ot Illegal motion

The hosts opened their scoring
In the first quarter when Kevin
Maly rolled 20 yards for a
touchdown. Steve Overin scored
the two-point conversion

The lead was stretched to 140
at the half when Overln scored on
a 12-yard run In· the second
period. The PAT attempt failed.

Kevin Koenig· scored the final
TO,ot the game on a la-yard run
and added the two-polnf conver
sion for .a 22-0 count.

Koenig carried the ball 16 times
for 10l vards and Overln carried
12 times tor 99 yards. Other
leading rushers were .Brad Moore
with seven carries for 54 vards,
Chris Wieseler with five carries
tor 32 vards and Kevin Maly with
34 yards in only fwo carries.

Overin compteted one pass in
fh:ree attempts for 11'yards. Maly
was :0" fhe;,: receiVing end on Ihe
coml?1eT~"j'Ff~a9aln of 17yardS.

O~fen5h,ely~" Maly had five
taCkles and Rod Lutt, Moore and
Koenig ·-had four tackles-~ach.A
~ifth qu.~rter was: played for, prac
tice,to give the two tea~s some
extra experlence.- That quarter
was ,scOreless.

The foU~thandflnal'gameOt
the el hth raders

Eighth Grade

Continues
Winning Pace

Winside 36, Coleridge 0
. Laurel J7, Osmond 6

Allen- 13, Newcastle 0
Hartington 23, Wausa 12
Bancr-oft 32, Homer 6
Ponca 21, Jefferson 0
Beemer- 41, Walthill 6

'Lewis and Clark

Clark Division
W L
3 0 PonG#OI
3---l--AIfen#.~)

2 1 Walthill (2"3)
1 2 Banc~o" (2·2)
1 2 Homer (l-4)
1 3,) Newcastle (0·5)
1

,Independent
Laurel (3-2)

Pier:wn Insurance Agency·
Bill'sG.W,
C8rl)art L.umber Co.

------n;e Diamond Cenfer
MeJadee'Lanes
The RUlfy Nail

WinSIde '(4·1)
~~2)
Wakefield (4"1)
Wynot (2"2)
Osmond (2"3J
Coleridge (2·3)
Wausa (1·3)

Wisner 12, West Point CC 8"
Scatus 17, -Lakeview 0
Hartingt'on CC 30, Madison 6
Albion 11, Wayne 18
Pierce 32, Emerson 16
Wakefield 20, Wynot 6

Taco del Sol.
Wayne, Shoe Company
TPLo.unge

(

$5.00 WINNER

_____C_G_r_O_IY_n_B_rO_W_n__NO_rf_O_lk J
The 5th Week of our contest is history ond once

Ggain there were two contestants posting Identical
scores. The tie·breaker was used to decide the outcome
once again.

Our top two finishers each made 16 correct picks,
but Mrs. Vernon Hermon predJcted Nebraska 25.10(~d
Carolyn Brown had a 35·10 count (actual score was
Florlda,$tate by 18,14).

Co~gratu{atjon.to thl. week's winners and "better
luck to,the rest of )'C)unelC.ttl~e.Gift C:ertlflcates from
the iiil10wing spon.orj'ig merchants were awarded to
the winner.:

Kearney 45, Mo. Western 19
Mo. Southern 14, Emporia 7

Washburn 38, Pittsburg 36
Wayne State 34, Fort Hays 30

CONGRATULATIONS

....--..$25 WINNER
Mrs. Vernon Herman

West Point

-;...-------------- Results ----------------__

Central States West Husker
W L T W L

.Kearney (3+ 11' l' 0 1 Lakeview (4-n -3-(}

--\Ve·;f~r-n-· -(3.1-) T -';O--;---ll---Wisne,. Pilger (4 lr ~ 2- T

Southern (2-1-1) 1 1 0 HartingtonCC (-4-1) 2 1
Pittsburg (3·21 1 loWest Point CC (3·2) 2 1
WaymiStaJe (2-2) 1 1 0 Madison (2-3) 1 2
Emoorla (2-3) 1 1 0 Wayne (0-5) 0 2
--'!l~,~)..- _1 _---L . 0 Emel:"son-Hub. (1-4) 0 3

Fort Hays (l-3-110 1 1



VOLLEYBALL STATS have again been
released by the NSAA and several local
players are among the state leaders In
various categories. In Class B, Jill Zeiss and
lynn Surber of Wayne rank second and
third In ace serves with 27 and 26 respective· .
Iy.

In Class C, Deb Foote ranks seventh In the
ace serve department with 29. Jonl Jaeger
of Winside Is listed slx.th In Class D's serving
percentage chart: Slie has 62 good serves In

Allen coach Gary Troth must
have felt like King Midas, Tues·
day night. His volleyball team
had a touch of gold while easily
defeating Bancrotli 15-0, 15-8.

. WHEN WA~EFIE!-D AND Will/SIDE'
clash on the football tleld~ Friday the 17th,
there may be' more riding qn the game than
a shot ~t the Clark OI.lslon title.

At the present time, the two teams rank
high In ·the Class C·2 football pl.~off; stiln·
dings.. Winside (4-1) currently leads ..the'
District 2 charts with 41.0 points. Wakefield
(4·1) ranks third with 39.0 points. Lel~h (4·1)
Is sandwiched between fhe two Northeast
Nebraska teams with 40.0 points. - ' ,

A los's to last week's leader Humphrey St.
Ft'ancls put the two area teams high In con
tention. If Winside defeats Wynot and
Wakefield defeats Osmond tomorrow night
as fhey should, the two teamslwlll have a
real showdown sef up next Frlday, That
game willoe 'playevtltWlnslde. .,

and Thomas was the leading
spiker wlih 12 spikes.

In second round competition,
the Blue Devils rebounded to
pound Heelan 15·3, 15-6. Sandy
UtecM was the leading server
with 12 points and Lisa Peters
had" spikes to lead that depart-

ment I'M SURE MANY ~people .1111 don't
On Tuesday, Wayne went up understand the point system used by the Oh, by the way, scores of games do not ef~

against Sioux Clty East In the Nebraska School ActivIties Association to fect the number of points a team recelv~s
flfth place match, East won a determine playoff teams. for a 'partlcular game, In other words, a
three·set match 12-15, 15·4, 157 Only the results ot regularly scheduled score of 7-6 will result In the same number
LIsa Peters was the top setter games are used In calculating the point of points as a score of 84-0.
with 13 points and the leadl~ totill5.....-I.he.-poIRts aeetlffitllated shall teF- ~ •.=-:~~:-:~~.~. -------¥'ot"I<"'"""""~_;as-vJy_~
.spike! wf.t.h. 1-5 - - - mlnate at the end of the ninth week of com· FOLL9WE-RS OF Wayne's successful-

Slou)( City North won the tour petition. Out.of.state teams will be con- cross country team <unfortunately there
nament by defeating previously verted to the Nebraska claSSification and aren't many In fhls sport but Wayne pro-
undefeated Hartington Cedar teams playing those teams wilt be a~arded bably has more followers than most teams)
Catholic .In two sets In the finals points accordingly may be interested to know-,haf f~e top three
Norfolk placed third in the com The following point evaluation scale will teams In eaen cnstr'iet and the top five In-
petition determine a team's tolal points' victory dividuals wilt advance to the state tourna-

Wayne Is now scheduled to face over first division team.50 poln;s, victory ment.
once·beaten Hartington CC at over second division team·45 points, victory
Hartington Tuesday (Oct 14) over third division team·40 points; tie with
The Blue Devils will be at home first divIsion team.40 points. tie with second
against Pierce on Thursday (oct division feam.J5 points, tie wIth third dlvl
16) slon feam'30 points; loss to tlrst divisIon

team 30 points, loss to second division
leam 25 points. loss to third division team-20 
pOints

A IIrst division team is a team which has
won more than 66 percent of its games e.g.
9 O. B 1. 7 2, 6 3

A second dIvision team is a team whIch

SPORTS BRIEFS

CARPET
SALE

AT CARHART'S

Gerald Bruggeman of Hoskins placed fourth In the third heat
and sixth In the A feature of an open race at Hartford Speedway
In Hartford, S. D. Tlw races were held Saturday On Sunday,
Bruggeman placed sixth In a field of 38 cars during quallflca,
tlons and placed seventh In the A feature.

The welghtllftlng club at Northeast Technical CommunIty Col·
lege In Norfolk will sponsor the second annual Northeast Open
Physique Championship, Saturday, Nov 22.

The championship Is lJ Greater Nebraska event meanIng that
perSOhS In states thai border the Nebraska siate t1n.e are1also
ellglbte to enter.l;':reludglng will begin at 11 a.m,-ana-1tie:tinal
pose·down Is scheduled at 8 p,m. Anyone wishing entry blanks
should contact: Dale Blattert, Norfheast Technlca' Cornml,lrlty
CoJlege~ 801 .East Benlamln Avenue, Norfolk. Neb. 68701. -I'

Race Results

Open Physique Contest

"The girls had a good tourna
ment considering the competition
and other circumstances,"
Dalton said "We will try to
revamp and rebuild for the rest of
the season"

In the first round of the
tourney, Norfolk defeated Wayne
152, 158 Lynn Surber led
Wayne's serving with 13 points

Wayne Places 6th
Tough competition and tough

luck resulted In Wayne settling
tor sixth place In the South Sioux
City Volleyball Invitational.
played Monday and Tuesday.

The Blue Devils faced Norfolk,
Sioux City Heelan and Sioux Cliy
East In the two-day tourney with
a field of eight teams.

Tammie Thomas, one of
Wayne's leading players, will
probably be lost for the re·
malnder of the season, Wayne
coach Mavis Darton said
Thomas twIsted her ankle In
practice Tuesdc!y __~"-,.q.....is. now
wearIng '~ast

game In the fourth quarter but
couldn't push the ball across the
goal line.

Wayne's final threat was set up
on a 53-yard pass play from Mark
Hummel to Terry. Gilliland, The
threat ended at the Schuyler
12-yard Une.

Jeff McCright was 'Wayne's
leading player with 48 yards
rUShing on offense and 21 tackles
on defense. Dallas Hansen had 11
tackles, TIm Heier had 10 and
Jeff Loberg had 9,
~!lll..WIIl-=w~ Iaee N<>rtoH<'s ~

sophomore squad at 4 p. m Mon
day In Norfolk

American
Legion

Members

CONCERTO: HI low nylon shag· loam back '.
:; colors: Green, rust and earth . Reg.$9.98 SQ. yd.Sale 6.79 sq. ,d.

-AnENTION-

BEFORE

--

So be sure to pay your dues

before the increase.

'"cAiWQ~estions o~ M~mberShjp
Phone 315-1103

Membership Dues are

If.l~sing November 1, 1980

Defense was prominent as
Wayne's lunlor varsity football
team lost oS heartbreaker to
Schuyler 6·0, Mo.,day afternoon
at the Wo!yne High School prac
tice field.

Wayne came close to shutting
out the visitors but gave up a
touchdown In the final few
seconGs of the first half, Schuyler
scored on a psss which was
caught and dropped In the Wayne
end zone. Officials ruled that the
receiver had possession of the
Qalf before he dropped It.

-me iuiilOr Blue:oevl1Sli8~
opportunity to at least tie the

ReeordNow 6 4 ~. -:-:----:-----:.-.--,-~~:::;::~~~~~

.Troians~HandleOsmond.inTh+~e"
Terl J Schwarten and Jeannl trailed 12.9 In Ih'dh;~1 sel but Sept. 25. Oeb I'oo!'l.s~ore<:l 13
t.YUterg wen: the teading- wi· cahn: 'Ei'¥CWtu-Wiii Ih,6,\ o~e 11'~S-.
ters. Coach Ernie Kovar reported Wakefield' won the t3 team Wakefield. Coleen' Neuhaus had
that Schwaden a'nd Tullberg match n·7, 11·6 and lost the" nine ace spikes,
played well. freshman match 6-11,- 11-9, 5-11. Wakefield deieaftid' Hartington

"It was a pretty exciting Against Wynot last Tliarsday,' 15·9, 15·13 on Tuesday. Sept. 23;
m.atch. We were down one game Wakefield" lost 5-15, 10-15. Jeannl Terl.-Schwarfen scored' 13 polnfs;
but came back:' Kovar said. Tullberg scored se"ven points for CQ1e:l'" Neuhaus,' had six' ace

Theconferencevlctorylmprov- the Trolans. Kovar said that spIkes and'Rlta Wilson bad'flve
ed Wakefield's record In the Wynot played awfully well and ace spikes. ' .._,
Clark Division t03·1. The'Trolans Wakefleld'dldn't play very well, Next actIon lor the Trojans Is

The Trolans lost 14-16, 15-13, scheduled~ Tuesday .at once
7'15 to West POint Thursday, beaterJ Walthill. ' -,.Schuyler Defense Trims

Wayne Junior Varsity

Wakefiold's varsity volleyball
nwn.Jmprb\tOO-· its rewrP to 6-,4
wlfh a victory over Osmond 13·15.
15'G, 17-'5, Tuesday night In Os
mond. Tile Trolans had split ae·
tlon with Wynot. West Point ana
HartlngtO(l In the last two weeks.

Rita .wnson scored 18 service
polnfs to lead the Trolans to their
win over Osmond. Coleen
Neuhaus had six ace spikes and



ansen, : y n kson.
211; Fred Flldersleeve, 224; Ran·
dy W.orkman. m Oean_Sh~Y..el"!.L
220; larry Echtenkamp, 212, 205,
Jim Mal)i,"211. 203';'Tom N,'ssen.
211; Steve Tunlch, 208; Bill Gter.
205: Norm Brown, 203; Gary
K~y. 202; Swede Halley, 21-4, 225j
Arlen TJetz~ 212; Otto Baler, 2\5;
Norman Melton, 200; Eldon Bull•.
21-4; Don Jacobsen, 216, Otto
ealer, 22~;a.b Kol~ 204. 211;
George Jaeger, 203; Ronald
Temme. 203,

Gold
Filled

Gold
Coins

• Silver
Coins

•

•

COME - SEE - HEAR
Congressman Jack Kemp

Republican NatIonal Convention
Keynote Speaker. DynamIc NatIonally
RecognIzed Co.Author Kemp-Roth Tax
Cut Bill. .

Visit with Gov. Charles Thone and Rep.
Doug Bereuter.

TIcket. $12.50 per Plate

Students S6.25

AYA
RfPUBLlCAN DINNER RALLY
Kings IJaUI"oom In Norfolk
Tuesday, October 14, 1980

6:30p.m.

Tlcke.. Available From
Mn. Frod Mann, Wayne or Naomi Brummond.
Thurston County.

Me 5 200 Games: R. 0 ns~n,

209, 201 j R. Sarner, 254, 219; S.
Hallev, 202; L. Decl<, 2D7: D,
Deck,205; K, Spllttgerber, 231;$"
Soden, 201; N, 0"cl(,-2OO' M,
Jacobsen. 202; Val Kl'enest. 222:
Merlound Lessman. 201; Willis
Lessman. 201. 201; Ted VonSeg
gern, 205. 210; Harold Murray.
222~ John Rebensdorf, 214, 200;
Rich Wurdlnger. 216; Kevin
Cuviller. 200; Terry lutt. 202._
113; lloyd Roeber, 213. 206; Mar·
vln Nelson. 203. 203; Herb

Men's Hlghlights

375-3340Wayne

Merchant Oi I Co.

EXPERT WHEEL BALANCING
& AliGNMENT

at

111 w" ht

s,'(lson All ages of boys are partIcipating In the program at the
Wd~ne (dy balf park

COIN BUYERS'OFAMr:'RlCA
OfV:lSION OF Wl:STl:'RN RARE'COINS;·I#G..----'~"

1 DAYQNLYII SaturclaY,9etober 11, 198010 a...... - 8p'••~:;--'C}:

'The·"Elm Motel In~;Je .; tI••• fortoo"'"~~~'~r;••
W.~l\e .. ~~.Pho~~;375.I7~O i(;~~,: '

• CLASS RINGS. WEDDING RINGS
• 10K, 14K, 16K, 18K and 22K Rings of Gold

• Any form • Gold
of gold Watches

• Gold
Plate

• Coin
Silver

• Sterling
Silver

e Silver
Plate

500 Class Rings Needed ~ 300 Wedding Rings Needed
All forms of scrap Gold & SiI\fer

S50 0 Purchase Bonus With This Ad

Tu('sd.ly NIght Men's
Won Lo,>l

',,,I'''Of1'!V''II\ 'l

T 'H-' f .-'I,f 'J fo' p , I

k ' ell ~ f' 0.1 ' 1

\, I,rl)t'dpr ~ P'OD,lr'"

Lefty s Account,nq
SerVI( (' '7

k,t~ ., fl.,,\,' 1\

!-Idr!,!" ',HOp 9

W.l~f'twloj N.'I' H"". 10
D<)tl, F ", 'r" ,

Wdl-.f,j,., d f-,<"dd, \' , 16
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High Scores AliI'" Kf>.lQlt· })'l

cll\d VJ )alrl,on Wt'li~ 'Ooi3 dnd
lOll I
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0"", r••,

'1,- •
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Sunday-Monday Mllted league
Won Lost
11' J'
17 ,

17
II

FUTURE VARSITY football players iearn young In the Wayne
Recreation Program, directed by Hank Over In Here, the seventh
gracfe teams scrimmage 10 prepare tor thp up(c,mlng Recreation

Tuesday Wedne~day ladles
Won Los!

Re~ s PlIi<, 16
Pioneer I'}
8lgRedFMmsNo) !J
Dr MacDonald',> Fe('d<, 10
The Brass Key 10
B s Crall S l}

KrdtkeOil )1
Gardner',> Growers 1I
First Edillon \1 9
Sampson Oil &. Feed 10 10
NeoLife 9 II
Salmon Wells 9 II
Orchid Beau'e Salon 9 I I
Ldnd 0 Ladles 1 <;

Wakefield Healfh
Care Center )1

81gMSeed )oi

Ekberg Au'o ) l'
B BApts 15
Snyder Dry Wall J IJ

High Scores: Evenly Trube 10)
Rita Gustafson S40, Sampson Oil
& Feed 874, Pioneer 2564

Rec Football Teams Active

1980 Dodge Mirada.
nlghtwotch blue. '7795.

1980 Chrysler 10 Baron. 2
d_r. '7375.

1980 Dodge Dlplomot Sta
tlan Wagon. light
cashmere. '7250.

2 - 1980 Dodge 4 WD',
1 - 1980 Dodge 0150. 6
cyl. overdrIve.

HERE ARE
SOME OF
THE BIG
SAVINGS

DON'T
MISS OUTI

535; Judy Sorenson. 483;, Kyle
Rose, 488; Lois Netherda. 556;
Dee Schulz. 487; Jo Ostrander.
555; Linda Janke. 598; Carol
Lackas. 533; Barb Barner. '516;
Allee Rohde. 51!; Addie
Jorgensen. 506; Wilma Allen.
502; Sue Wood, 494; Linda Gam
ble, 491: Deb Bodenstedt. 488;
Judy Peters. 482; linda Janke.
510; Mary Lou Erxleben, 501;
Ger! Marks. 492; Bonnie
Mohlfeld, 493; Arlene Rabe, 514;
Virginia Backstrom, 507; Erna
Hoffman, 480, Judi ToppJ 510;
Karen Hansen. 524

Men's 570 Series: R Barner.
648. K. 5plittgerber, 598. Val
Kienest. 591, Ted VonSeggern,
597. Rich Wurdinger, 572, LLoyd
Roeber, 594, MarVin Nelson, 577,
Herb Hansen, 582, Alvin Hen
drlCkson. 571 Ken Spliltg~rber

578, Larry Echtenkamp, 610 Jim
Maly, 595 Fred Gildersleeve
581 Swede Hailey 604. Bob Koll
595

CHRYSLERC :
, 7th & Main 1 '., , ENTER

375~3270:

Hutry, Clearance Sal~ e1Jd. October 31 •

•ee u. today while our .election i. goodl

OPEN HOUSE

Wakefield
B@wling

Sunday, October 12
2 to 5 p.m.

120 W...t Third Street

Phone: Bu.lneu 375-4500 - Residence 375-3477

CHRYSLER CENTER'S OFFICIAL
END·OF·YEAR

CLEARANCE SALE
Now through October 31, 1980

* Prices reduced on all '980 modelsl

s.e Coun',.., Uwl"tII at ,,. fin..' In 'hi. beau,lful 4 bedroom
ranch style ho.... with attached 2 car garage and finished
baaemen' on 0 on. acre 10'. AVAILABU NOW.

l.oooIfoo one mile north and '/, mile West (turn
West ai fhe Drl....ln). R.R. 2. Wayne. NE.

19M Chrysi.r Cordoba.
natural tan. '7650.

19l1O Chrysler LeBaron. 2
door. light ca.hmere.
'7325.

19lill11~ St. Reg". Dr.
Eel•• light cuh....re. '6795.

19!!O DodD" Mlracla. baron
"red. '7550.

~

WO,men's 180 Games: Jo
Ostrander, 18a. 198; Jitl PickIn
paugh. 184; Linda. Janke. 203.
228; Alice Rohde. 186. 209; Cindy
VanAuker, 198; Carol Lackas.
198; Sue Wood. 198; Helen
Bar~r. 191; Deb Boc:tenstedt, 183.
191; Addle Jor-gensen, 189; Barb
Barner, 186; Nancy Sherer, 183;
Bev Maben. 161; Linda Janke.
188; Bonnie Mohlfeld. 207, Arlene
Rabe, 184; Virginia Backstrom.
18J; Erna Hoffman, 201; J.udi
Topp, 205; K~r:en Hansen, 194;
Wilma Fork. 212; Vlrgine Mau,
192; Helen Weible. 185; Nyla
Pokett, 188; Marlon Evans. 191:
Judy Sorenson, 19J; Lois Nether
da. 190; Dee Schulz. 185; Jonl
Holdorf, 211; Evelyn Hamley,
182; Patti Trube. 185; Cindy
Pochop, 235; Wilma Allen, 196
Cindy Pochop bowled 100 pins
over her average

Women's 480 Series Patti
Trube, .491, Helen Weible, 523
Nyla POkett, 509. Marion Evans.

Thursday Night Men',
Won Lost

RV's Stop 13 7
Davenport Repair 12'" 7',
Rouse's Super Sa ....er 12 8
N E Nebr R P POll 9
M G Waldbaum Co 10', 9'7
Farmer's Union 1)

Wakefield Rec Center 1]
Wakefield Republican 1 1]

High Scores; Dale PhiPPS 211
and 605, WakefIeld Republlcan
1100 and J16J

Frtday Night MffI's
Won Losl

BobCats IS 9

"X" Champs 12 12 Kuhl Greve Nlchoison
Firecrackers 11 12 Schroeder Rouse

Tigers 9 )5 Brownel! Bressler
High Scores Gene Boltp 450 Holm Simpson

Harvey Magnuson 180 X Kinney Larson
Champs baS, Bob Cat" )673 Fischer Preston 10

Tuesday After-noon LacHes Utecht Fischer 10
Wonlosto<:.TOMP 10

J E RM 1J 7 Brudlgam Fredrickson 9'
The Hopefuls I'] 8 VanCleave Keagle
Incredibles 10', S' SWigart Johanson 8
Honey Bee's 9 II Magnuson Wpnnekdrnp 8
Tues Rockettes oi" I)' Rouse Marshall 8
Accidentals 1 1) Frederickson Norley 8

High Scores Rita Gustalson Jones Gustafson '-I

113 and 550 The Hopefuls 069 and Jpn')pn Meyer 9

204~ A,rkley Tdylor 6 10

...----------------------., Brownell McAfee 6 10
Benson Meyer 6 10
Boggs Bebee 6 10
Rasmussen Smith 5 11
Jensen Krusemark 'i II
Belt Phipps Barker J)]

Whitford Mortenson ] I~

High Scores, Minnie SrTlIH, 190
Nancy Meyer oilS, Russ SWlg<Ht
2)0 Denny F redr'rk,>on 'l.,.l

SWigart Jol1dnson 811 ilnd 'J1'l'l

t:\¥Cl~.ne BOy.JHn~t_" _

league Highlights



R.I•• toniglff

ConUrmatlon

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
3rd lind Pearl Sis.

Saturday, Public talk. 7:30
p.m.• watchtower study, 8:20, at
Wayne Woman's Club room.

Tuesday: theocratlc_ school,
1:30 p.~., service meeting, 8:30,
at Wayne Woman's Club.room~

For more Information call
315·2396.

INDEPENOENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

308 E. Fourth St.
lllel'nard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor
~hlp, 7:30p.m.

Wednesday; Bible study. 1:30
p.m.

For free-bus transportation call
375-3.413 or 375·2358;

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

MlsseurUVnod
(Mike 'reusch'ir, vicar)

Buy A-New MlgnlYox 25" .Dlagonll Color Con.ole T.V.

From T&C Electronic. And Get AJilewRecliner
. -----........

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
«Edward carter, pastor)

Sunday: Church school, 9:45'
a.m.; worsnlp, II; evening
fellowship and worship, 7 p. m.;
slngsplra1Joq (third Sunday of
each month), 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Ladles Bible study
(first Wednesday of each month),
7:30 p.m.; dJaconate meeting
(second Wednesday of each
month), 1:30 p.m.; American
Baptist Women (third Wednes
day of each month), 7: 30 p.m.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wlseonlln Synod
(Wesley Bruss. pastor)

Thursday: Voters meeting, 0
p.m.

Sunday: Worship, 0:30 ~.m;;

Sunday school, 9,:30.

FIRSTCHURCHOF CHRIST
Eas' Highway 35

I John Scan, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school; 9:30

B.m.; worship and pre·school
church, 10:30.

Wednesday: Family Night,
1'30 p.m.; college Bible study, 9.

EVANGELICAL FREE
. CHURCH .

: :.':.1~~yE&::a~~:;!~~~~ur~
Sunday, Sunday· schOOl. 10

a.m.; WO~$hlp,. 11; evening se~.
vice, '1 p.m. . ,

Wednesdav: Bible study. 8 p.m.

FIRST UNITEO
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Thursday: United Methodist

Men's pancake supper, 5 to 8
p. m.; chancel choir, 7.

Sunday: WDrshlp. 9:30 a.m~;

coffee 'n conversation, 10:30;
Sunday school, 10:45; Junior
High Youth, 7 p.m.

";~ ...WedneadaYb' Men's-· praye~
'breafkast, 6:30 8.m..' junior
choir. 4 p.m.; United Methodist

III

Pageant In August where $20,000
In cash scholarships will be
offered. The national winner will
also receive a 1991 Mazda GLC, a
$2.000 personal appearance
contract, and a full tuition
Fashion Merchartdlsin.g
Scholarship from Barblzon
International

The reigning Miss National
Teen Ager, Danelle Black,
Hastings, Neb.. will crown
Nebraska's 1981 winner.

For Information and
application blanks, contact Or.
Doris A. Clatanoff, Concordia
College, Seward, 69434, or call
(402) 6433651 (office) .or
(402)·6433021 (home).

W~yn~ F\'~c!er"C!_

We 'F~w-Rom~-
In Sancr,oft

Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m.
Minerva Club.caeulaH "'klns. 2 p.m:
Senior 'Cltlzens Center Sible study, 2:30 p.m.
Eastern Star, '8 p_m. ' .
VFW Auxiliary. Vet's Club, a p.m.
FNC Club, Ctara Echtankamp. 8 p.m.

. TUESDAY, OCTOBER r4
Senior Citizens Center bOWling, Melodee Lanes, 1:30 p.m.
MerrY

1
~~x:~~~ome Extension. Club, Mrs. Harvey Reeg,

Sentor Cftfzens Center dance, sing-a-long, birthday and
anniversary party, 2 p.m.

J E Club. Camilla Liedtke, 2 p.m.
VIlla Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Klick and Klaffer Home 'Extenslon Club. Mrs. Harvey

Beck, 2 p.O).
Grace Lutheran lWML Guest Day meeting, 8 p.m.

WEONESOAY.OCTOBER 15
Club 15, Mrs. Robert Foote
Villa'Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. ,
Senior Citizens Center monthly potluck luncheon, noon
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.
United Methodist Women supper and program, 6:30 p.m.
Tops Club. West Elementary School, 1 p.m.

THURSOAY, OCTOBER W
1mmanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid Guest Day
Senior Citizens Center crochet. kn~ttlng and tatting

classes, 1 p.m.
Happy Homemakers Home Extension CLub. Mrs. George

Biermann. 1:30 p.m,
Senior CItizens Center physical fltness class. 2 p,m.
Senior Citizens Cen~er bridge class. 3 p.m.

The 10th annual Miss Nebraska
National Teen Ager Pageant will
be held at Concordia COllege In

Seward from June 1214. Youn,g
ladles between the ages of 13 and
18 are Invited to apply

Nearly $8,000 In scholarships
will be awarded al the stale
pageant, With Eckerd College, Sf
Petersburg, Fla., awarding a
$4,000 schola.rshlp 10 the
citizenship winner

In addition to receiving a cash
scholarship, scholarships from
Concordia College and Barbl.lon
International and a surprise trip,
the Nebraska winner will be
awarded an expense paid trip to
the Miss National Teen,Ager

Miss Nebraska National

Pageant Seeks Entries_

l:on~

Stetlfnii o~· bsmond1 a,n~ en~r~
talomenf 'Jncluded:a puppet show
by Mrs.· Dwaine ~athwisch and
gultsr solos by Enrique Guevera.

Opening and closing devotions
were by the Rev. Jon Vogel of
Wayne and the Rev. John
Schreiber of Orchard. .

Kevin Smith spoke to the grDup
on the involvement of youths bet·
ween the ages of 18 and 30 in LLL.

An Invitation was extend6d by
Christ Lutheran Church In Nor·
folk to host the spr~"g rally.

You know UII we know how to help.

Wiltse Mortuaries
Wa,ne. la.ret & ~Inlld.

Current

,MOlle, Mark_,
Rafes-

EVERYBODY'S DOING IT'
. WHY NOT YOU? ITI

* ~ill

I
III

To everythmg there IS a season. and in a season
of SOHOW all nalme seems 10 gneve Yet when friends

and family are W1th..you, hght wIll shme through the
d2Jfkness ciS the sun through the forest leaves

leI us lead you fa a time of peace

Uranium is never found
in the free Itate but as
an oxide or COmplex salt
in minerals such 8S pitch.
blondo and carnotite.
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HAMBURGERS
T~urs.a,.·Onl,1

I

-NOLlMIT~

Roger D. Boyce
October 6. 1980

We, the undersigned directors aH~t the corre<:tness of this :
statement at resources and liabilities. "We declare that It has been .
e_amined by us, and to the best at our: knowledge and belief Is true -'
and correct

Common Stock
No shares authorized -- 6.500
No share!! ovt5tdndlng - 6.S00

Surplus
Undivided profits and reserve for contlngenclc$-and

other capital reserves
TOTAL eQu ITY CAP IT AL
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL

MEMORANDA
Amounts outstanding as of repor'! date

Standby leffers 0' credit, total
Time certificates at deposit In denominatIons of

$100,000 or more I,IJJ
Average 'for 30 calendar days (or calendar monfh) ending with
report date

Total deposit! 35.213
I, Roger 0 Boyce, Cashier of the above· named bank do hereby

declare that this Report ot Condition Is true and correct to the best
of my knowledge and belief

The sign
of great things

to come,

LIABILITIES
Demand depOSits of IndIViduals, pdrfnershlps. and

corporallons
Time and savings deposits of In-cHvlduals, partnership'S.

and corp.oraUons
Deposits of United States Government
Oeposlt'5ot Stafes and political ~ubdivl5lons In the

United Stafes
CertlUed and otflcc::rs' che<:ks
Total Deposits

Total dem"nd deposits
Total time and savings deposit, 26.757

Interest-bearing demand notes (note balances) Issued
to the U S. Treasury and other
lIabilllles lor borrowed money

All other \labllitles
TOTAL LIABILITIES (exclUding subordinated notes and

debentures)

REPORTOFCONomON
Consolidating domestic subsidiaries of the

STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

EQUITY CAPITAL

Dayld R, !-ey
Robert Jordln

carl Nun
Olreclon

Ass,ETS
Cash and due from depository Instttutions
U.S. Treasury securIties
Obligations of other U.S Government agencies

and corporations
ObligatIons of States and political subdvlslons In the

United States
All other securities
Federal fund sold and securlttes purchased

under agreements to resell
Loans, Total (e_eludlng uneall'ned Income) 16,3J7
Less Allowance for pos.slble loan losses 230

Loans. Ne'
Bdnk premises, furniture and fllltures. and other assets

representing bank premIses
All other assets
TOTAL ASSETS

of Wayne. In the State of Nebraska,
at the close of business- on September 30. 1taD

Published In response to call made by Comptroller of the CurrencY,
Under title 12. United S*ates Code. section 161.

Charter Number 13415. National Bank Region Number 10
Thousancb

PARTNERS

Th... are our r.sul.r 100% •••" no 'JII.r,·......,.....
w.lch u"oll, ••II'e.r 49'1

r-'t1"""'TTY'".......'

In the breeding herd, calcIum
and phosphorus are more likely
to cause detlelency Idmeness
problems Ahlschwede said
'Downer sows" u!.u"Uy are

caused by minerai deficienCIes

mlstdkes In diet formulation
happen occdslonally Separation
of teed In the dl'jtrlbulion system
"Iso can cause a problem

not act until after Nov. 12. when It
reconvenes."

The bill provides for one
additional cost·of·llvlng
adjustment for certain railroad
retirement benefits. called Tier
It benefits. to take plac-e ~n June,
1981.

The bill also· requires railroad
labor and managemenf to submit
to Congress by March 1. 1961. a
lolnt proposal for a long·term
solution to the system's financial
difficulties.

"The railroad retirement
system Is In serious financial
trouble:' Bereuter said. "The
system Is now running at a four
percent deficit and will run out of
funds sometime between early
1982 and 1984, unless actIon is
taken'

Made directly trom Kodak or Polaroid inslant prints
or color snapshots Coupon must accompany or
der

3 '0'$ 99NOonly NEGATIVE
• NEEDED

mIstakes havt>n t been made
AnalYl,ng lhe dIet lor calCium
dnd phoOj,phorIJ" levels Will help
d~agnose a nulr11\onal problem

Feed samples tor 'his analySIs
should be taken from the bottom
of fhe feeder, where the pigs eat
Ahlschwede ddvlsed Generally,
pig lamen('~s In growing
finishing plgOj, rS not caused by
nutritional deIIClen(Il'""., cl1though

hosl families In Australia, and are treated as family memebers, not
guests

Since Its Inception nearty 30 years ago, YFU has arranged the
e~change 01 more fhan 70.000 students in 40 countries, supported by a
dedICated professional and volunleer staff throughout the world

Y F U receives an annual grant tram the federal governments
International Communication Agency (tormerly the Bureau at
Education and Cultural Artaksl In addltfon to foundatIon and
(orporate donations With an underlying philosophy based on
ImprovIng cross·cvtfural relations through its unique host family
program, YFU maintains program offIces (In the U S, and abroad)
which offer guidance and support services 10 all Involved, throughout
the eJ;change experience

Y F U also sponsors other exchange programs (summer and
dcademll yearl In countries Including the Far East, Europe and Latin
Am('r1ca

F-or more Intormatlon, wrl'e Dlrector/U,S Programs, Youth tor
Understanding International Exchange, 3501 Newark Sf N W.,
Washington. DC 10016 or call 101966 6808

,COU~N •••••••••••••••'

• •
iCOLOR~!
ICOPY ~
! PRINTS•••••I
• OH9r expIre!. 10-19·80

•••.r-""''V''W"'I

. Congressman Doug Bereuter
has urged the Senate '10 ,pass
legislation to extend certain cost·
ot-llving Increases for raIlroad
retIrement b'enetlts and to direct
labor and management to -come
up wHh (I long·term solution fo
tlnancial problems of the railroad
retirement sY!i;tem.

"This legislation VJould
~uarantee railroad retirees their
cost·ot·llvlng adjustment in 1981,
while nego-tlatlons proceed for a
lon9·ranga~.solutlon fa tlnanclal
problems of the retirement
system," Bareuter said

Bereuter called for' Senate
passage of fhe R.a Ilroad
Retirement Act Amendments
(H R B195), which the House
approved this week
"Unfortuna'ely, the Senate will

Railrog(l';~~tirerne~t
Act' Passo'ge .in
encit~~~--:-'~

Peppy Pals 4· H
The Wayne Peppy Pals 4·H

Club met Sept. 30 In the com·
munity room at Columbus
Federal Savings and Loan In
Wayne.

Newly elected club officers are
Jody ~rodersen, president; Kim
Backstrom, vice president; Shelli
Schroeder. secretary i Bethany
Keidel. treasurer; Greg Schmidt,
news reporier; and Amy Schultz.
historian.

New club leaders this year are
Mrs. tillberf Johs and Mrs. L.arry
BrOdersen, New members are
Karl ·Schultz, Julie Urwiler,
Susan Clark. Shaun Carney and
Kara·Wea;1(fer.

Next meeflng will be at 2 p.m.
Oct. -l8-. New Qfflcencare achedul·
eel to m.eet ~ne'h~r earlier.

8rla:n 'Seh~id-t:,new$-' repofte~.

unsoundness Bre much dlscus!)ed
In the Industry, the university
specialis' said Yet. available
research does not provide as
much assurance of genetlc
Involvement In feet and leg
soundness as many producers
leel I' does, he poinled out

Two recent studies Indicate
that there are genetic dlfterences

soundness Howevt>r,
researchers were unable to show
thaI unsound boars sired pH~5

that were unsound Pigs Slre<1
hy sound and unsound boars
recelyed equal 50undne,>s
rallngs. Ahlschwede stdled

Ahlschwede said' he concluded
Irom thiS research thai while
there Ilk,ely Me ,mporlanl gentlC
differences In pigS, boar selection
alone IS no! ..ufflclenl 10 Cdu.,e i:I

change He pOinted out thaI !h,s
doesn't mean producers should
disregard soundness when

select!ng boan and gilts
"The breeding stock must be

sound enough to be productive
he st~e'Ssed Boars wl'h sore te-et
and legs WIll not breed Sows
must be suffiCiently sound to
receIve 'he boar and to func !Ion
In the farrOWing house
Ahlschwede said fhat breeding
stock should be able to move free
and easy and have a skelt>lal
contormalion WhiCh "'wlll allow
them to functIOn In the producer s
system

Finally, nutritional Cduses at
lameness need to be conSidered
when lameness problems occur,
Ahlschwede said When problems
arise, producers should check
diet tormUlatlon and mixing
procedures fo be certain That

Lame pig,:> are a nUisance
Lame pIg':> may cost money
Lame pIg':> are a problem
F or some pork. producer"

lameness In pigs IS a major
production problem; tor others,
these types 01 problem,; au'
Infrequent

Accorplng to (3111 Ahlschwede
extension sWine speClall,;t al the
Institute of Agriculture nnd
Nafurdl Resour,('S. UniverSity ot
Nebraska. pork produ(ers ratp
teet and leg prOblems ot plq.,

among the hardest to solve
One 01 the reasons thdt the

problem perSIsts, Arlls( hwedt'
saId IS that there are mdny
CdU5-€'S. rnvo'ving culs brUiSeS
Infections, genetics and nutrition

Ahlschwede said he suspec ts
that mOS1 lameness problems are
related to cuts and bruises to the
leet and legs

We've shown at the
UnIversity ot Nebraska
Northeast Station near .~oncord

that the type at floor can cause
malor changes in the condition at
the toot," Ahlschwede e_plalned

Rough ,:>Iot edges can fear up
the bottom of the toot These cuts
can lead to Infections whiCh
apparenlly mlgulle to the higher
10101s, the speCialist continued
"The effecl of rough concrete on
the pig's loaf 15 Increased by
fightIng or pu':>hlng among pIgs
F ightlOg or rough handling otten
causes permanent Inlurles to the
joint such as damage fa the bone
surfaces," Ahlschwe~ reported
And continued wetness seems to
make the problem worse. he
added

Genetic causes of feet and leq

Students Sought for Australia

Pork Producers Cite lameness

As Maior Production Problem

Are you a high school student (14·18) who always dreamed of
spending a high school year In another country but were afraid to
apply because of the language barrIer?

Well, now's your chance to' make your dream come true
youth tor Understanding International Exchange Program

(YF U) Is offering high school students In Wayne the chance to attend
school while living In a foreign country where English Is the primary
language' Australia - land at the Outback and Koala bear - can be
your hosf country for the academic experience of your life

YFU, one of the largest nonproflt exchange programs, has lust a
limited number of openings available tor the upcomIng cycle, so you
better apply fast, Because of the different academic year (from
January to December) student applications must be received no later
than Nov 1

. Tnterested In going to Australia bul worrIed about the eJ;pense?
Stop worrying YFU has financial aid scholarships avalldble to those
who qualify, based on scholas'lc abllity and need Bul don't delay
Flnanclal aid applications must be received by YFU no later than Oct
15

Accepted .. tudent dppllcants are matched With cart>tully selefted

54" wide

Crab
Legs
$595

Indudes Potato and Salad Bar

"::;::.'.' ,:{ ":r··~i~'

"·-i"'·,':",:,.:j':"·'
, ~j, :, I

44/45" wide

-

54" wide

52" wide

STRETCH DENIM

STRIPED ROBEWEAI

fni'ing IIew Arrilfals"

Friday,0<;t JQ",.19,80

RON'S: BAR
~tr9II,N.~."~.

BRIGHT CALICO PRINTS

....... '0 It..,. In Ihundr, <Of • p_II>. '- It.. 11.000 OI__A.-y

Acotate/Nylon Blend. Mac"'ne wash.

Cotton/Nylon blends. Assorted colon.

Idoal for quilts. pillows. curtal"-- and
crafts. Machine washable. Poly'/Cotton
blend•.

44/45" wide

$1 89 ,d.

-- - - --
HOLIDAY PRINTS

h,,,,tlful ....ortm..n. of happy holiday
pi"int fabrics. .ultable for holiday
dGCOratlng. tablecloths. napkins. aprons
€!nd more. Poly ICotton blende. Easy
machine care.

Wayne, HE

~FRANKUN·
fAll

fABRIC fA'R

" '~~;tt.:l:~,xcg' ..~i~n··EJS··· ..S.ug.CJ,(;,pSe
,~on.u~~~,~to~Jnl.;in iru~i';~e"o~i~,e ·'lh~I:~~~i~Ii\~hange$Ca~~¥~. bY,'iheiidi"iiete.. . .

emed Wllh:lh.f.humanbc>dlii, ..... '.'", .' 'exces~lve levels Ol,glucoSe,lrl,lhe' ' In a',econd.ludy. Dr, Hodges
>·/ifuil;oCtofd.lel. onheallh,'l~ ,Tile. board. awarded:,e·S40.000bIOQ\l.(~lJse accu!I1ulailory .i1l' :",i:11 rePea). lest. Iha.1

'i':,-\ ;, _-/::~~~i_ng_,fn~e,and more'to eorn as or1~Yea;rgrant to Dt~ Robert E. abnOt,~a.t proteins, ~~-~,~,·-Stn~tf.-- ~en1O!!s~raf_ed,that athfetes pE!:r·
HodgeSrVl'tlVe~ebra.ka ' blood·Y."e1s-chtar.louS'"'org~6J'ItIOdlietler r~ e e arge

~Jm~t.I!tc~~~i<!..~r nutritionist. to and might be on,e' of the e'arly quantitl~- ,of carbohydrates for
,erlean$~I. oflruclose-<m--...f<l1:.tors-lntM:,dlabellc ""l!!'daYs'belore compellng In

---~-'~ -h'ld~~. prOdudton'. of ~ diabetics and on the complkatlons. affecting the athletic events. .
:CDr-'li syrup witt.' h'igh Improvement of athletic kidney. the retina of the eye and He will 'deterrillne whether
c.o~c:entrat'ons of frueto,se performance. . other organs." fructose from corn cao provide
Inc:re_sed five fOld from 1974 to Dr. Hodges. _6 native of Fructose from corn 85 a an athleie with a cCI!rbohydrate
!FSf:'vear,; , Marshalltown. towa. Is ,chief of substitute sweetner In the dtets of supply for longer periods than

Th($ year. consumers In this the Clinical Nutrition Section In diabetics could be Important. Dr. table sugar or starch.

~'::::~'1a:~::fo~~:o::ct~~'~~Ic~~:~~t;b:n~e3I~all~:~~~ ~~!l~~ :~=t ::~~~~: .:~~~: te~~'oo~o:~~:;~~:~j~~~e:~
ff"uet~e. Andrea R,oberts of the He arrived there fn June from the tastes sweeter than table sugar year, He has served,as president
Nebraska Corn Board.. said. This University of California. Davis. and It Is available 1'1 the body of the ·Amerlcan Society for
should- Increase by almost 47 where he headed a similar unit longer sJnce i1 Is absorbed Into Clinical Nutrition and the
~rcentto 6.9 bIHlon pounds in the for nJne years. the blood stream more slowly. As American Board of Nutrltlon,
next two years, she said. "Table sugar:' Dr. Hodges a result, It is less apt to trigger a He was a consultant for the

The Increase In consumer said, "Is called sucrose. One of rapid release of Ins-ullnwlthlnthe Federal FOOd and Drug
interest has caused the corn the two molecules that comprise body. AdmlnlstralJon and the World
board to seek more Intormatlon sucrose Is glvcose.' If the conclusions of 'the Health Organization, Dr. Hodges
about the effects of larger "There Is a reason to believe previous studies are confirmed was a member of a food and

by Dr. Hodges' work, it might nutrition board of the National
show that diabetics could eat Academy of Sciences and served
foods sweetened with sugar from for to years on a nutrition
corn and, In the process. actually advisory committee for the U. S
achieve more effective control of Army Surgeon General.



REPOsS~SsION:sAi.E

2 STEEL BUILDlfoiIGs
1-30' X 40' Shop;::':I.t

,110,100.- Bal. n,084;
1-40' x. 7:t' ..,,--_1~'~
L1v...tock, grain and 1

mach. bldg•• 20/22 go.
Ll.t '14.800. 801.
'7,488. Fully
guarant....d. 8rand
n..w and r..ody 'or
d.llv.ry. 20LL/20WL
or b..tt.... , Call J..H
8..rg, 1.800:525.8075.
Mon •• Frl. Erection
Available.

LIGHT OU.TV chain saw repair,
tune-up and sharpening. Sherry
Bros., West First. Wayne,
375·2082. 52711

THE GULLIKSON
ANNUAL FEMALE

POLLEO HEREFORD SALE
II' October 25. 191a, 12:00
Noon 7 mi. fast-. 1 mh-Nortl1-of
Abordeen. S.D. 'eaturlngl 50
Bred COWl. 40 Sr'" 'earllngl.
50 Show and 'oundotlon b
Helhft Cal""... 21 Show. and
Herd Bull Calf Prospactl. Sired
by or bred to Justa Elannor,
the greot... .Ire of modorn
Polled Her.'.rd.; .Ire of
National and"State Fall" Grand
Champion.. Oth.r, .Ir.. are
Nod 181H. m YJncUcotor 18H.
and Anchar 730K (''The New
Star of tho Future"). 10,,".
dllcount ta lunlor. who must
bo her.. Send or phone lor
cata'og. (60S) 225-5809 or
225·5728 or 225-1467.

CHESTER GULLIKSON
Both, 50 57427

Wanted

REAO AND USE
WAYNE HERALO

WANT AOS

WANTED: Woman to stay with
elderly woman, partlally Invalid,
(all 375 159.4, aHer2.00 02t3

FOR SALE: Two used
refrlg~rators, Doesch,er Ap·
pllance. Wayne, Neb, 09

WILL DO babysitting In my
home Reasonable rates. Call
3751195. 09

--1"7

NEED BABYSITTER? Campus
Ministry can give you names of
responsible college students who
are Interested In babysitting.
Contact Pastor John Jorde or
Sheila Umberger at 375·1234 or
375 1821 09t4

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Older 3
be~robm housE!', central lair, llh
baths, large rooms. Call"375-4267
after6:00p m, 0213

Automobiles

FOR SALE: \974 ChevrOlet, V 8
with straight drive, two door
sedan, Also, 1974 GMC half Ion
pickup, V B with stralghl drive,
Call Dave at Nattonal Fiberglass,
375 3040. 09t3Business Opp.

HAVE A HIGHLY PRO'
FITABLE, non franchised, jean
and Sportswear Shop 01 your
own. Featuring over 100 brands
- Levi, Vanderbilt, Klein,
Sedgclleltl, Brlttanla, many
more $16,50000 includes inven
tory. In shop training, IOstalled
llxtures and Grand Opening
Open WIthIn 15 days Call Mr
Hartley at Pacesetter FashIons
(21.4) 937 9B76 oq

I WOULD LIKE to thank
everyone who remembered me
with cards, VISIts and calls while
I wao; In the hospital Also 'hank
yoV t.o Dr Bob Benthack, Gary
West and nurses for theIr ex
cellent (are and Rev Kenny Ed
monds for his VIsit Russell lind
sdySr ~

WE WOULD like 10 thank the
Carroll F Ire Department tor thelr
quick response to our grass fire
last Saturday and to Peggy
Rethwls-ch and the Schluns girls
for Informing us Mr and Mrs
Monty GranfIeld 09

. 9aH,r'~RY 5INCER~i~~~~y~U;~
. 'sUp" Dur:'r\e~~s!·lifil~h~Dr5Md·· be~rQom 11oIii~5: Call.'Property

, rela).lves .,foo:...ih~.jH!,!!11esse5 Exchang~: Pho';. 37H13,j.~~f.
shown. durl"g Allce~s',II,~essand -:....:..:.=~ ~- ~--.,- " "'-

ifts. " at the f1n:te, of her: f~.nera,l:ser,,:lce, .
ood and, ';"I"he flowers, sympathy cards. FOR· RENT: '2 bedroorli"apart·

'all t}elped to brighten the memorials and food,brought in ment.' Stove, refrl'gerator, alr
s and" to make qJY hosplt~1 were very much appreC::lated. A conditioning and garage. No pets,
y seem shorter, CrYll.t1e . ~pecl.31 thank you" 'le Father Call 375,2161, ' 0611 .

*
rt~. 09 ~;~~:red and_ serV:d fh/:u:h~ - -~._-_._--~_::====_--=:-

Ted Armbruster and famlJ')(. Mr. FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house,
E FAMILY of Ernest W. and Mrs. Homer Biermann and .carpeted, all" condltlOnlng/ all

. ~ erath extend their sincere ta":,.IlV and Martha Biermann. 09 ~~If:~:s ~,:vnl~~e~~~~te~~~~:;;;
t 'anks for all the klnd.ne~ses -----.-"'-- --~-----.-- r..ates, TNT -Motel under under

own to him. and to U&rdUI"Jn9-'~ _-- - . . -- -.
s Illness and death The THE FAMfLY OF G~ady~ new ,management, Call

'0>wers, cards, tood and PhlBips would like to thank 287·2262. 06tf
l.-emorlals are all greatly everyone lor the cards,
.~~nowledged.Thank you all 50 memorials, ..visits, telephone
'r-'Ch. ' 09 calls, flowers and food received
~ ~ _ __ _ __ _ at the time of our mothers pass
§ Ing. A special thanks to the Pro·-

We WOULD like to express our ~~~~~~~ H:~~~~le~~:ff'fOarndt~;;r
t~nks t9 e'Ve~YQn!? tor:... the ~l-'ld..·_a-5-5+s-t-e-n-c-e-----a-nd-..-c-arv---wtrttl:-
ness and conSIderation shown to trans rflng her to 'St ~ h
uS during Bernita's recent stay In Has it~l in Sioux Cit " AI~~e~O DON'T I:VER buy a new or used
the hospital Also a special t~ank Rev

P
Haase for his iOmfortln car o~ truck untlt you check with

you to those wh~ sent cards and words. to Hiscox Schumacher to~ Arnie s Ford Mercury, Wayne
flowers and viSited during her their services and to the ladles 3751212 We can save YOU
convalescence.. Rich, Bernita, who served lunch following the money! a14ff
TraVIS, Karl and Shane servIce Winnie Thompson Craft
Kraemer 09 80nnle Aeverman and IlIn~

Post 09



Very Sincerely,
Dean Pierson

Northeast Nebraska
Insurant:e Agency

MI•••haft Man

88y'S.Sehool 01 D8..ee~
D....... Wa,.I, IiIE.

NEW.1.ISTING; 25' 1\ 115' COmmercii' Building
- 2~ Illockon Mlln Street. Don't pass up this
locatltin '0; your business.

Commercial &
lnves'lm~ntProperties

109;2 .... ff;,bulld.I!'lI,d~W"to~"loatlon, owner, Is'; ,
wllllnJ fllcarFYJ'" ;fll,llnclDg fClr I quallfltc!·
buyer.

Fully llISU"'ed. air condltle_ ,anell styla /lema. carpeted
Uvlng room with fireplace. ·dlnlni. area, new kitchen wit"
Jenn-Alr bullt~ln rl",e, flnlslMtcl1»aJement; two car g8.r."8.
Don't ~ss ttds one up.

NEW LI~T'NGfTl!fo 3:piexes - 100% OCCUfll"".
cy, f1nanilllf .V.'II.'!i:,whlchwlll 111_ a tijl9c!.

. l~" ofr.tu~)I~tII8: ,~v.stril.nt. ,;,

.~/':::':'~'~~~j

'4;;"

THANK-YOU
All of us at Northeast Nebraska In

surance Agency wish to express our
sincere appreciation for the overwhelm
ing response we received at our Grand
Opening last week. '

Many, many thanks to all of you for
the cards, gifts and florals. These
gestures of friendship and loyalty will
never be forgotten.

Door Prize Winners: twin air pots,
Delmar Carlson; travel bag, Mrs.
Russell Lindsay Sr.; cooler and air pot,
Mrs. Mae Soden; camera, Janet Wiener.

i;"'~; In the mor~lnil

d,~rS~esulls' were ,dramatic.
.~~~~rdlll9.t~ YA_ c>11l~~I)~.rl!lll. .
the first six months: BTU
requirements have been reduced
oW pe..cerit -,-- 2~0;OOO ·8Tu,
wee~ty. The test data also sh0\4s
that the east of washing supplies
IQr a 400 poilnd load hal been
reduced from $2.09 to $1.11 when
using the cooler water. And VA
engineers nQw calculate that the
washing "techniques wlil result In
a VA-side savings of two billion
BTUs annually.

In addition. fabric tensile
sirength and whiteness retention
have been "excellent" under the
cool water procedure ,and tile
Wilkes Barre hospltal's
bacteriologist reports \hBt
cultures revealed no pathogens
present.•

Like new 3-4 bedroom home, completely redecor.tect. newlV
,carpeted living room. kitchen with-. built.'n cooktop and
range, sliding doors lead to .. large concrete patio. 2 baths,
finished lower level with family room. bedroom and ,tudY',
attached garage. close to shopping .nd the college.

Sensors were InstaHed In the
laund'ry's wafe,.-·tnf;tliferto confrol
the temperature at 85· degrees
Fahrenheit. and a Val Chemical
technitlan set up specfal w,shlng
formulas. and supervfse~ the
.training of VA employees In theIr
use, Some minor problems
cropped up. but were soon solved.
Greas~type stains. fOr example.
were found to need warmer
water. so linens from the hospital
kitchen were washed the first

Doug Bereuter has received
more r~,oney from the NRA than
any other Congressman. Over
$15.000 from one special Interest
group, I am not advocating gun
control or anything either pro or
can NRA I just feel that one
person sho.,.ld not be so
influenced by any speclallntere-st
organization. There is definitely
an appearance of Impropriety
here and I beheve an explanation
trom my opponent IS not only
lustlfied but absolutely
necessary

As d Congressman f would
represpnt all my constifuentsand
not be bought off by any special
Interest groups or use my Con
gresslonal privileges to conduct a
purel.,. political actIvity
Bereuter apparently lacks such
scruples. as he has used his
franking priVileges to send out a
politically motivated, targeted
mailing to a select group of
constituents, Story proclaimed

~Iory emphas.lzed his view'S are
baSically 10 agreement with the
NRA 5 pOSItions His criticism is
due primarily to the lac! that he
belIeves no public offiCial should
bf' '>0 Influenced by any speoal
Interest group

The Issue I~ n01 the support or
laCK ot supporl for gun
regulation. but IS fhe acceptance
of a considerably large
cuntr'ib-ution and the subsequent
catering to the members of the
speclallnlerest group makIng the
contribution No matter what the
Initial Intentions are. a recipient
ot large contributions Is going to
feel some obligation to return the
favor In some lorm or another
There Is lust too much
oppor1unlly for abu!'>€ In a
situation ,>uch as thl!'> To
eltmlnale any contUSion that may
have arisen. my opponent should
make a complete dIsclosure at
the'!>€' relafed dC Ilvltie!> Story
chaHenged

Each oHice independently owned and operoted.

Story Chides Bereuter
Re)C Story. Democratic

candidate for First District
Congress, has charged his
opponent with serious abuses of
congressional privileges A
recent mailing trom Bereuler to
select constttuents under the·Con·
gresslonal franking privilege
highlights the abuse the
incumbent has demonstrated
during his first term in Congress

The recent mailing. targeted to
members ot the National Rifle
Associaflon. Informs the
reCipients that he Is a co·sponsor
of an NRA endorsed bill on gun
control. Great pain is taken to
give the appearance of a non
political message and thereby
avoid the legai deflndlon of
abuse, HOwever, Story contends
that ··since the Jetter was sent to
N RA members and Is designed to
show Bereuler·s agreement with
the ASSOCiatIon's bill, II Cdn be lor
no other reason than fo show he
has earned their support and {the
letter] IS geared primarily to
gain him vofes In the election·

"If the lelter was '0 be
informational, wtly wasn', It sent
to all constituents rather than
lust those who he feels would
agree with his Soland? Could there
be a specific reason why Doug
Bereuler would want to appease
the NRA and Inform their
members about It? Story
questioned '·MBybe It's bec.ause

112 Professional Building Phone 375·2134
. Wayne, Nebraska

215 _211I

Electronic Realty Associates

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
October 9 • 5 to 7:30 p.m.

CHICK.EN BUfFET
~jeff;s"C'afoe·"
212 Main Street 375·9929 Wayne

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

6:30 p.m Tuesday. Oct. 14.
Congressman Jack Kemp will

speak at a Republlcan'dinner rat
Iy co· sponsored by the
Republican parties of Wayne,
MadIson. Antelope. Pierce, Knox.
Cedar. Stanton and Thurston
counties

The dinner Is pldnned dS the
major GOP fund raising event of
the political year and also
teatures Gov. Charles Thone and
Rep Doug Bereuter and others

Theme of the rally Is
"'Together, A New Beginning·'
and is adopted from the Reagan
Bush Presidential campaign
slogan

TIckets are 512.50 per plate
with a student rate of S6 25 They
are available In Elgin by contac
tlng Jerrlne Bennett. In Tilden
tram Gary Bauman. In
Brunswick from Dale
Greenamyer, In Neligh from
Ralph Johnston, In PlainView
from Richard Hlllnchs

Tickets are S12,50 per plate
with a special high school or
college student r ate available by
contacting Charles Maas
Hoskins; Merlin Reinhardt
Wayne. Fred Mann, Wayne
Greg Schwartz. Wayne State
College. or the Jack Marches,
Wayne

National Convention will speak In
NOrtolk af King's Ballroom at

ltli';WiirliJltc1:I1i;>i.u~;i~~:~[~~;!~::':r·i\:i: i... ····· .' .
, ,,':' :,"""<;".., . '!',:~!,< -=-------+---<...•_--~ '\-:~'!~;'~,.".:.~

~;jii:t~.i-'·:r!··\MG:I..Jsewlves;~·iSin:i'.:·.
:::::::,~~.$~~S~·~~··wt;~;~d~~sWel!.~·~-"'~.!III~1i
1••d•.,hlP.ndapinlonf••' .....-; Iowa; yiei;l'lori.nd .~-i'..c
for" physical . app.ar.~c••nd N~ncy 'IOl'(a, 11$:··!,.<>;iR.~t~~~aouseVJiye$ kn'1Viit M.nagerjjeni's.r~l~e 'uri>e~1o
Visual cornmunlcation;a/:Id:;for- spl!l1s '" . all.;'lonll' :~~t. "!'Wi comes the ·the VA 1Iledleal C;.nfl!r I"¥ii.tkos'
photography. art and graphiCs:. . For ~ second Veterafls'Admlr,dstratlon to prove. Barre. Pa.• aQlj. tM' Vat ct;~ttl.tCaf

AnAIl,Amei"-kait_..,..lIngc _AfI'Amerlca",,~e'-anit-co"'dll<l" 1I!1!1!'l"!~_ _' Co.. '01 nearb~ Sa~re.· .
requires fourt Marks Of Mike KoKoruz. formerly of You, can do lhe -wii'~hlusr 'as
·OIs1inctton. which the Stater-has Tekamah. ,,,and.-- flOW. .uYlr'!9_ .111 ,.,veil with coot water 1Jnd save
received three times previously. Springfield; In.•. and their staff mOi,ey tooool. Wfffl ourgeoiittfg
advisor Dick Manley saId. galnect the honor in spring term energy costs: boosting the amount

The Five-Star rating makes the 1919. Reinders is one of Ute lew 'to VA (and taxpayers} must pay to
Wayne Stater eligible f:Jr a stilt serve fhree semeaters as Stater provide clean linens· for the
higher award, that of editor. C! natlon'$ largest heal.th care
Pacemaker. Natlonalludglng for Karen Forrester Is a senior, system. officials sought,ways of
this. honor selects a few matorlng In Journalism and trlmmlhg the bill. .
newspapers of exceptional merit. Span~sh, Reinders graduafed las.t The 'p-robtem was- to reduce

Key staff members of the May with an English maior, energy usage but assure that VA
Jaundrfes • were" still able to
produc:e hygenlcally clean linens.
To solve It. the agency's Building

BRESSLER PARK AREA
FuliV carpeted 4 bedroom home, newly remodel
ed kitchen. 2V, baths, foyer. living room. formal
dining room, utility room on the main floor, 'ull
basement with itpartment. 15·xlSO' lot. I1h car
garage. Ideal family home.

Celu...... federal Infe,as' ....ring Chedling Acc_

Make your New Years resolution now

to earn on all your. in 1981.

Columbus Federal's interest bearing

accounts will be available:::J tor all

our Nebraska customers. You'll have

the convenience and pleasure of re

ceiving the some locally owned core,

courtesy and service on your ~ ~)

account t haf you receive now on your

savings account and home 10-on5

~ one super bonus. your Columbus

i:-"derClI 'J!'- --:1 account balance will

earn 5 1
/. % interest doily. Plan now to

eorn the double bonus of 5 '/, % interest

checking and our famous Columbus

Federal service. ~

lI:!El.C~l.!:!!!J FEi. A:iAL.
··ConnnuQUS diujd~c:b ~nc,,=, J886"

The Republican Party·s
keynote spe~ker at the 1980 GOP

Fundraiser Features Kemp

for Its
1'180.

d"e.ster' ': 'Qf.t

. ,;'" . ",.,',':," ..And·;, Mar'k'
c' .e s' fi>rmerly of Curf.w.
-,~,-_c~;~':".r:~I~~~:~O~t::

--~::-"lCth1g: annooikejYJe"t" Thursday
from Assoc:late'tf ·CoJlegtate·
Press. a natU:mat organization
wliich judges several hundred
new'SPlIper.s and yearbooks each
semester.

The Five-Star rating Is a first
for the Steter. It goes to
newspapers that earn the ACP
Mark of Distinction In all five
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'. School Caleotl';;,. ......
Friday, Oct. 10, Volleyball•.

Winside at Wynot,6 p.m.; lool· i
ball, WIn5fde"tWynot;'1f-p.m;----"

saturday, oct. n: AII'State ,
musk ••iudiffons1it:crilgtffi:J----n; -

Tuesday, O~t. -14~: Sevenm a~,d

eighth grade·. lootball, 'CQler.ldge
at Winside. 4'p'.m. -.,

Thursday. Oct, 16: Volleyball.
Win.lde at Wake.llel~,6:39 p.m.

,:." Weekend guests In the. Dennl.
·i' G~n~erman "ho',me wete" the'~
'r~.!,:D,~~~e:.",Gonn~r.m~'1s:,",,~,,~:qy~t:~_·,:~
;,'i'·foYla/.They came to bell>~e~nller '
;;:~~~~~~an. c~I~~r~te he. first.

.:, . Dinner gilests SundaY In. Ilia'·,
4- John·Asmus home. were: th~' Ma(}'"
r'yln •A'Smu••s anll. Harlin: 01' .
)\B.em~r, th~ Lyle ThI"~;'·Tel'r)!:
~"an\l b~nnv' ofNOrfot'kianl!,1"lIula.;r Norfolk...· .•....
': B'roCllmlin•. Lhj(oi,l,'

.. WtllIkend .,Itil 'her: '
the~~ilk': S~<i\:k'1>a~

';Dabble,ls·a";fresij~~~:.af,;

\\I~~leyan'u~.I~.I~:Ir:·'fI!~!l),,·"

•The AndrewM~~~~'tl~;t~.';
. Mrs,.Gertry~eeoi:<ln~<~fl~··

\lVlsner Manu',SaturdllY';a~t:'·:
noOn';,", ' _'", ,",_. :_",,,,,,t~,;,,~':'::;:,:':"~:'

The Duane Thllnil>$on$r,,",~",
ed home FrIday Illl,,(k'
Hills. The.yals" '
and lamlly, the'
at DeadwOod, S:. '.

Darcl and Da""",
coin, vISII~d, In fhe"
home Fri\lay night a
Homeco",Ing at

~C~~~ey.dihner.gues{~.~nth~:
llome wa'e.~"< ....
,tbellei1,,,,,I11~ ,
Of:Qmalie)al\'!f:I~;B"

United Methodist
Churcb

(Shirley Carpenter, pastor)
Sunday: Suoday ~chool, 10

a.m.; worship, 11; slngsplratJO!o,
public; welcome.

TrinitY Lutheran ~
, Church·

(Lon DuBois. pastor)
Sunday: Sunc1ay schOOl and

adult class. 9:~O'Ta.m.; wQrshlp.

1O;~~daY'WedneSday: f.starai
leadership conference ·at Fr.&-
mon.t. . .

TueSday: Lutheran Chur·
chmen. 8 p.m.

Wednesday: Mothers Circle,
Mrs. Mickey Topp,2 p.m..

:\:'.·,.·.,.":,;;·~.'!!.a.I:~:f!:l!t~~!iI(:~.:::: "
Ch.ul<:h .,

(J~hnE. Hafermalin,:paslor)"
Triursddy: Womeosljlbr"sluclY

at t~e parsonage. :1:!3Q~:p-.m:; :-,Sur:tt',
day $chool teachers, m~tlng,.•• ,~."

sundey: Su~day schoolai'd BI·
ble classes. 9:~O a.m.;' w~rshlp~
10:30; adull Bibie Stu~y, 7' to "
p.m. . '

Wednesday:Conflrmalion
"school: 4:30 p.m. .

Social Calendar
Friday. Oct. 10: Three-Four

8rldge-Club, Mlnnre-Graef.

Ing. . S~~:~.v~:~,~;:·\'"
Prizes 'were won by Mrs. Carl ~lu~nW~yn,~~~t'

Ehlers, Mrs. R~lph Tesek, the , Lut~erai>' C~u
Cilltenee Bargstadts and Dick , NO"olk',g'~g '.
auckendal1l.· slngspJtatipn, ilt

Mrs. Lena Rethwlch will host Church~,' "-"" -",'1'",,'<.:''.:-,,:':_''':::. 1"-':'"
the nekt p~rty the first Sunday Mon~~v, ,_ Od., ,)~:,c"p..me.r.J~... '... ,; lc'~
evening In April. I Legion AvxiJlar_~c:_.",:":' _:'j',-: '-,-,':'- \',<:.. t:J.:':...::.1,'.'..'.

TueS"~y,, ... ·',0:~).,!!,::(4}_ ,,\~e~l~_r,Y,:: ~
Birthday Gue.t. , Clllzen". StoP. ·,lnn.;',TOWI'••an#".· ..

Guests In the Russell f=!rince Country Clu~;::,V~,lt~p::'M~,tt:'bCf'$r:i::-'.l;:~~'-~_:li
home Erlday~--in-~W0t:R'en' Tue$da)" ..;~,rl~e,::',qv~< ',' ~
Lorl's birthday, were _the Ceclt Georg,e ~arra~l,~;::,;".Tr-,n},t:y;,:·,~

Princes. the LeRo)' Helets and Lut~eran-,Cbur~Rl~.--.-.::,::;',::,'-,_:,>,~::'-c ,,,.' '::;-
Jodie, the Willla'm Helers 01 Nor, Wedne.day, ocqS:.B",WBt!ll$' . "
folk, the Claire Jenssens and' Club; Scattered N~{'9h~_9r,S',;Mr.S;:'l:::' ~
Marcl of Coleridge, the George Dean Janke; Frl~J)dIY:,-W~~~~"
Jaegers and Kevin ,and Valerie day Club.
Nelson.

plaid ·skirts
at $5 savings to you

Reg. $22 Tartan plaid skirts in
either A·line or crystal pleated

silhouette styling. Sizes 8-18.

33~%OFF

raur tUG' Sir. ",,11

Host Pitch Party
The Alfred Millers hosted the

Cousins Pitch party Sunday even·

Chester Marotz,' Mrs. Hilpert
Llbengood. Mrs. Merlin
Malchow. Mrs. Werner Mann,
Mrs. Victor-Mann, Mrs. Warren
Marotz, Mrs. AdOlph Meyert Mrs.
Dave Miller and Mrs. Vernon'
Miller. kitchen; Mrs. Wilfred
MJller, Mrs. Rodney Monk, Mrs.
Don Nelson, Mrs. Joe Mundlr;'
Mrs. Alvin Niemann. Mrs.
Robert Peterson. Mrs. Lester
Pr.BWltz.-~_Mrs- Rassell .ed.nGe.-
Mrs. leroy Rubeck. Mrs. Ray
Jacob~.& .Mrs. Gotthll1 J,aeger
and Mrs. Ron Sebade. dishes;
and Mrs. RaV Reeg, MrS. Melvin
Melerhenry, Mrs. Richard
Sorensen and Mrs. Robert
Sprleck, coffee.

Playtex

lQ5th Year"'; No.9

. Ea.Y~C~re

FASHION BRAS
~,

---St-. -Pen:*s-Lotnera~n Church in
Winside Is making plans for Its
annual Mission F.estlval services
on Sunday, Oct. 19.

A covered dish meal will be
served at noon.

Committee members Include
Mrs. louie Willers, Mrs. N. l.
Oltman. Mrs. Karl Frederick and
Mrs. John Hafermann, flowers;
Mrs. Alfred Miller. hostess; Mrs.
Jack lutt and Mrs. Dean Mann.
head waitresses. Sue
Melerhenry. 'Jane Smith, Julie
SiOTfh, Del.ana M~a-rotz, June
Meyer. Mrs. Myron Miller, Mrs.
Randall Miller, Coleene Miller,
Carla Miller. Carmie Monk, Mrs.
Stanley Nafhan. Mrs. Terry
Nelson, Susan Peterson, lor!
Prince and Jolene Miller.
waltres;!>e'S

Other commlltees are Mrs.

WINS/b~ NEWS

/

Presbytertan-Congregational

United Metltodtst
Church

{Kenneth Edmands.,. past04
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a_m; worship, ,1.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

Sunday: Worship. 7:45 a.m.;
Sunday school. 8: 40.

Velour - Shirts

Blue' Ridge Winkler

Sportswear - Loungewear

Our e'eva Willers can upertly

he'p with your se'ectionll

Mr _and Mrs. Glen Hanes. Ar
vada, Colo" visited recently In
the Glen Wingett home. Mrs
Hanes. the former NellIe
Wingett, Is Glen's cousin

Walter Jager Is a patient In SI Church
Joseph's Hospital In Sioux Clty',-.,. (Gail Axen. pastor)
follOWing surgery. He entered the Sunday: Combined worship at
hospital Sept, 21 PreSbyterian Church. 10:30 a.m.

Meet for Bridge
The Delta Oek BrIdge Club met

In the home of Mrs. T. P. Roberts
In Wayne last Thursday

Mrs. lynn Roberts was a guest.
and prizes went to Mrs. J. C
Woods, Mrs, Robert I. Jones.
Mrs. Marian Jordan and Mrs
lynn Roberts

Mrs_ Frank Vlasak will be the
Oct. J6 hostess

WINCAMA

Senjor Cltilens
Kay GIUer! assisted wlfh pain

Fourth Birthday
BanI! Wittier was honored Fri

day for his fourth blrfhday.
Morning coffee guests In the

Harold Wittier home Included
Mrs. Terry Munter, Jessie and
Dollie. Mrs. Don Volwller, Mrs
Lonnie Fork and Tamara. Mrs
Dean Junek and fy\arlbeth and
Mrs_ ErvIn Wittier.

Supper guests to honor th.e oc
caslan Includod tho Murray
lelcys, Duane and Will. and 'f&e
Ervin Wlttler5, all of Carroll. a~
the E tmer Janssens of Hum
phrey

Mrs larry Thompson, Dean
and Bryce. PI/ger, joined them In
the evening

SMOOTH
SEWING
Yards and yards of soft.

flowing fabrics to sew
up your entire loungewear

wardrobe! Seel

Evergreen trees help block
the wind from a house
better than deciduous trees.
which provide more shade.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 9: Carroll

Woman's Club, club room, 1
p.m.; Senior Citizens meet for

r EOT Club Is planning a famlfy
card party F:"rld~y, Oct. 24, In the
Roy Gramlich home.

CluQwomen met with Mrs.
Larry Sievers last Thursday.
Mrs. Dorothy Thun of Wayne was
{) guest and co-hostess was Mrs.
R;oy Gramlich. Fifteen members
were present.. ... .

Mrs. Melvin Magnuson con
ducted the business meeting and
Mrs. Dale Clavssen reported on
the last meeting,

Card prizes were won by Mrs.
John Gathje and Mrs. Gilmore
Sahs.

Next regular meeting wIll be
with Mrs. Ron Seba(je on NOv. 6.
Co-hostess wilt be Mrs_ Ray
loberg.

. k-'lt--~lans-R1mily'.·cdt!t_p_Od:¥j:ic.t.-_;24-~·.·-~~'---.~-- ..-,
" ,

crafts. flng at the Carroll Senior Cltlzens Mr. and Mrs. 'G~rdon Oavl~
Fri(lQY, Oct. 10: Senior Citizens Center Friday, an~ gue~ts;were, wenf. to ~evada, .I0w~ Sept. 3~"

meet 10 pelnt. Mrs. Adolph· Rohlll. olW,Inslde ;where 1lieY'methlscouslnsi th~
Monda y, Oc I. 13 : Sen Ior and.Mrs. Sadie Ffsher 01 Norlol~. Robort Bartholomews ahd·the.l,

Clth:ens meet for cards af the Other ritcent vlsUars at the friends, the Pete Porfers, boll o,t
center. tenter have Included Mr. and Wisconsin. They all atten~~ ~

Tuesday, Ott. 14: Hilltop Mrs. Glen Hanes of Arvada, Colo.• Farm Progress Show. Davlses
Larks, Mrs. John Bowers; Senior The group made Halloween returned to Carroll last Thurs'·
Citizens meet for bingo; star EK' 'avors when they met Thursd~y. day. ,
ten$loo Club. Mrs. Richard Bingo furnished entertainment The Harold Wlttlers, SenJi an:~
Jenkins. Sept. 30 and 'winners were Mrs. Bobbie,. visited In the Wesley

Wednesday, Oct. ,15~ United Bertha Isom, Mrs. Lena Williams and Oscar Felne hom~

Presbyterian Women; Happy \ Rethwlsch and Mrs. ~mll Hank. In L1ncqln Sunday.
Workers Social Club, Mrs. Card winners on Sept. 29 were The Kenneth Dunklaus were
Adolph Rohlff. Mrs. Bertha Isom, high, and Mrs evening dinner guests. Saturday

louise Boyce. low. In the Edward Fork 'home to
~ hono..-the- "hosrs DWth(fsy.-1fj8

Jerry 4I1ema~s. Wayne. were
guests In the Fork I.ome Friday
evening In honor of the event.

---.-_..------._--_...---- ------_._---------_._-.----------------""-_.._------,--.
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officials before submitting their plans.
He said III preliminary version of the

lederal plan would require motoriStS to
leave their cars home one or more days .,
week and would require 'employe!"s to
shorten the WOrK week as a fuel-Bavlng
measure. .

Nebraska Energy Director William
Palmer said his office prepared the state
plan and sent It to federal officials last
summer. '

The Nebraska plan emphaslie$ .voluntary
measures but would empower the.governor
·to requIre minimum gasoline' purchases If
lines formed at service stations. How much
of a minimum purchase would be allowed
w~id be left to the 9_overnor's discretion.

Th';--;tate PI.m-;O~Id~-ls-Ocali on d~lvers
not to use their cars on certain days. If the
state had to reduce fuel consumption by 10
percent, drivers would be asked to leave
their cars at home one day In 12. If a 15 per.
cent reductton was needed, drivers would be
asked not to use their vehicles one day of
every six days.

Palmer said Nebraska motorists reduced
gas consumption by 11 percent during the
first seven months of this year.

state vehicles during the previous, month,
But In OCtober the tax Is figured on the basis
of the 90 cents a gallon the state was paying
when 'the law was enacted last spring. Also,
the rate set for--November will be kept In
December to make It pOS$lble to print forins
Nebraskans use toobteln tax r:efunds for off
roaci fuel consumption. After the n:ow law
has been in operation for ooe, year, the sta~

Board of Equalization will be able to raise
the 2' percent figure to ensure that theamout
collected will be enough kl cover \ijpendlng
authorized by the Legislature that year.

environment, c'Ultural enhancement.
energy, recreation, hUr1)an servfces,
economic development. and government.

Cramer said Nov. 3 was selected for the
pilot meeting. because that will be the day
before the election when citl2en Interest
should be high,

Luedtke said citizen Input will be advisory
only but added the proJect Is "an attempt to
plan ahead responsibly and Intelligently."

G.s tax lncreasod
On Oct 1 the state gas tax Increased 2.8

cents per gallon under a law passed by the
1980 Legislature Watting for federal evaluation

The increase boosted the tax from 10.5 Philip Garon, a U,S. Energy Department
cents to 13.3 cents per gallon. Of the spokesman. has advised many states are
Increase. one cerll B a-nxed tax~i'fei1ite-----Walttr'tg- fCiF-leaerat off1~fBts to --evafuate---
more money far road building and Nebraska's emergency energy conservation
maintenance by city and county plan before devising their own plans.

governments. The other 1.8 cents Isn't a A \979 law urged states to submit plans to
fixed fIgure and may vary month by month. the Energy Department but Nebraska Is the

su~;et~:r~~::: t:~::sO~~~~=nttO,::k: only one to have done so

reliable source of funding. The The plan would be used in/cases of severe
department's Income had been falling fuel shortages.
because of a decline In gas consumption. According to Garon, many states are

The taJ( Is computed as 2 percent of the vIewing the Nebraska plan as a precedent ...
aVNitge price the state paid for fuel for and are waiting for comment 'rom federal

ProJect meetings to begin
Wayne will be the site on Nov•.3 of the first

in a serles..of 49 meetings across the state
that will be part of Nebraska 2000 - G.O\!.
C~arles Thone's long,range planning.
project designed to encourage thf.r pUblic, tl)
help_seek solutions to state problems In the
next century

During a recent briefing on the pr1lject,
Lt. Gov. Roland Luedtke said the proposed
solutions' will then be available as long
range policies fOr consideration and
Implementation by the Legislature.

He said there will be public meetings In
each of the 49 legislative districts between
Nov. 3 and next summer. Legislators will be
encouraged to take an active part in the
meeHngs that ~m be aimed at naving
cltlzens involved In charting the state's
course in the years ahead

Thone announced the Nebraska 2000
prolect durIng hIs first Statehood Day
address in 1979 Luedtke and Alan Cramer,
Wayne Herald publisher. were named
several months ago as co-chairmen of a
plannIng committee of 20 members

The committee has identified 14 areas for
study - water, housing, food, health care,
protection, education, transportation,

The task fOrce said implementation of all
o.f its. r.ec.nmmendations would result In a
saving of $19 million, far below what would
be needed to arrive af the recommended 15
percent reduction_ The task force said other
needed cuts would be left to the discretion of
administrators \to

The report said the authorlty of the
governor should be strengthened because
the governor Is held responsible for all state
government operations but controls only
about half of the budget and 25 percenf of
state employees

the. control of other agencies,
Another task force proposal was that

many agencies be placed under five
executive offices. whlc"- would help
eliminate duplication and aid the
coordination of services.

Also propOSed waS that the dally operation
of the executive branch be given to a chief of
staff who would double as dlrecfor of the
Department of Administrative Services.
Such an arrangement, the report said,
would allow the governor and his executive
and administrative assistants mare time to
address "substantive Issues."

CAPITOL NEWS
BV Melvin Paul
S1atehoosg Correspondent
'the Nebr:sska Press Association

Significant changes In the organization of
the state governmeri't would result -rf 88
reccmmendatlcms of a 55-member task
force were Implemented.

The group recently submitted its
suggested changes to Gov.. Charles Thone,
who said he would work for implementation
of those recommendations with which he
agrees but reserved the right to turn down
those he dido' I like.

The task force's 159-page report said the
executive branch Is too big and expensive
and shO',Jld be re~r9anjz~d.

The task force, whose members came
fr-om the private sector in all parts of the
state, p"opO$ed t.-lmmlng expenditures and
the number oi stafe ~Q'lployeesby 15 percent
over a three-year period. the elimination of
advocacy agencies and shifting some
agencies such as the Health Department
and the Game and Parks Commission to the
direct control of the governor The
programs of the advocacy agencies, such as
the Mexican-American Commission and the
Commission on Aging, would come under

Gov.
Chorley
Thone

"I will always to be thankful to Earl T
luff of Lincoln, chairman of the task fOrce,
and to each of the other 5.4 members.

"The task force's report emphasiZes tha'
there are 71 state agencies, boards and
commissions which are a part of Nebraska',
executive branch of government but over
which the governor has minimal authority.

"My chief ~OllIls as governor are to make
government more re5pOn.,~ve and
accountable to taxpayers, to Improve
delivery of unneeded services while
eliminating unneeded 58rvlc8$, to limit
regulations of state government upon
businesses and citizenS, to make state
government more cost effective and ·'o
reduce the number of state employees,

"The recommendations from the task
force that I take to the levls1ature and the
people will be those which complement and
aid In reaching all thOse objectives. Nearly
every citizen of the state will agree, I
believe, with the task torce's conduslon that
'Nebraska c.n no longer afford a
government which has grown like T.$IJsy
and which Includes many activitIes I' dOM
not need.'"

was I" It with my oldest son. I rocle In the
stage coach that was held up as lJ -part of the
entertainment,

"Thor. was nothing 0' th<i bullV about Bill
Cody. Even among the cowboys, he was
peaceable ami quiet and never wa,_In -any
fuss or trouble of his own making., ,While
he had only a common school education, In
fact... quite common. I do not know another
many that had his practical education. , .
He was reared In what might be called, and
what, In reality, was rough life, yet whether
It was when dining with Queen Vldorla at a
ball given by the queen- and attended by
EUflope's nobility. Or at reuptJons,
Inaugurals or fetes In hilS own country, there
was' nof a more graceful or more polished
gentleman present than Cody. He learned
from observation. but Improved on his
teacher, Such men are scarce.

"He exerted a wonderful Influence "mong
the western cowboys. One time at
Og~Jta'a , had come up to buy some cattle
with a friend and we. met Cody. We ar;rlved
there from North Platte about 3 o'clock In
'he "1orn1ng and tho only light burnIng In the
town wa..ln a saloon. About 100 cowboy. had
been making things Inferestlng, ordering
out all the light. or shoollng out those thet
wer. nof. put out WJIIlngIV.W. got off the
train and Cody .uggested we g.1 It drInk
befGre going to bed. When wewent Into the
bar room thor. was. fearful din going on 
.hootlng and a o_al 'bigUme:W. had
nof walked the lengl/l ot tho rOjllll·untll Ccidv
wasricOllnlzed. 'It's BUtfalillltll,lloys: was
the w.litil "ailed, a.ndth....,.e dl••
Instantlv. Cody oald nllfhlng. H.t........$20
oold,plec. em the berand,.,.Id";'Come on,
bOy.~hity.a drl",,:, They ltll~"1\Oildedand
It p,,~IV.was· flyentY ml/lllteo'W.' Nt
~odYtlitiied'and oald: '!Nell. tioys, rrs abollt
time to turn In nqiy, Go9d''''~ht,. And there
w.....t .nothor, yip olrt·t!f tho.~r"'l(d tbat

dld'",or. ~n m.rely flilr·and •
liff.

'
e'l'llf. They lOVed hlll1;;;' • .

oIoiiolt:'.COdywu In f.eom•.ln
"i5 (tll4ir.J. Occurrild fht last mMflngof tho'

. ~I".,!.w~, «!I .t!fq.,;....
Y minlo
'\.~!~
Illy ·d. "IM

·...r....;'GoodF~~~':
".t...,...;~
Stefa /lfi-.caUIlC""

. ". :1.
:,"+

Out of Old Nebraska

"Many Nebraska citizens have
compiained to me about certain policies of
state executive agencies and have been
shocked to learn that the Governor has no
8uthorlty to change many of those pollcl6

"The Governor's Task Force fOr
Government Improvement has lust
submitted a comprehensive report on
Nebraska state government, and one of
their findings confirms rather forcefully the
expectations of Nebraskans_ The report
states the people do hold the governor
responsible 'or all fhat state government
does or falls to do_ The task force concluded
the governor's authorlty falls seriously
short of thai needed to match his
responsibilities..

"During Us recent study of Nebraska
state government the task force determined
that the governor directly supervises les5
than 2S percent of the ,tate work force

"The report of the task 'orce was
delivered to me In the last week of
September I am going to spend
considerable time reviewing It 10 decide
which of the detailed recommendations-will
have my personal support

"The 55 members ot the task force who
donated their talent, their time and their
money to make thl, study deserve OUr
gratitude. They paid lor their own travel,
food and lodging expenses dur-lng the almost
five-month study. They attended countless
task 'orce meetings, committee meetl"9s
and 15 public hearings in every part of
Nebraska At their nOrmal rate of
compensation In the private ~or, piuS
their expenses, their donation to the state
amounted to more than a quarter of a
million dollars.

Match Authority .with
Responsibility: Thone

Me-mories of Buffalo Bill, 1917
William F "Buffalo 8111" COdy was one of

the most famous personalitIes In Nebraska
- and American - history. Aner his death
In Denver, Jan, 10, 1917, the Jan. 27, 1917,
"Nebraska Sfate Journal" reprinted from
the "Tacoma (WMhlngton) Ledger" a
tribute to Cody by former, Ne!;)raska
Governor Ezra P. Savage, then living In
Tacoma. Savage had known the famous
rrontlersman and show bustneu personamy
as a boy and had fQllowed his later career
with Infer.,st, Despite some ex~ggeratlonof
Cody's abilities and personal qualitIes.
Savage's r..emlnlscences are of Interest.

"When· biographers and historians have
written their final word of Colonel WIUJam
F. Cody and the career of this
Internationally famous character, 'Buffalo
Bill' will have had no finer or'more sincere
tribute paid to 1>15 memory than that spoken
by his life-long friend, E.P. Savctge... as he
sst before the fireplace In his home at 5201

'- Alaska Street," the "Ledger" said:
"Colonel Cody and GOvern'" Savage were

5cttoolboy pals In Davenport, la., In the
early '50's, and fhe friendship thot began In
the school yard fias !Survived thruout more
tHan a half century. rekindled and re
cemenfed by occasIonal meetings In various
part._of the Unlted'"5tates.

"'Old I know Bill Cody?' - and Governor
Savage looked Inlo tho tie",•• of • crackling
wood tire tor a tull mlnut., and .mltted
musinglV. remlnlocently. '1 knew him from
one .Slde 0' the contl~rit to tire other; tram
Siin 'Fr"ntl~';fo New YQtklfrpm Cody.
Wyo.. /0 Ne.. ,Orleilns. and manY pta....
between.. ··

"It wa..lcIrlg In 1856 that Cody"",edoWn
from LAClaIr. to !Ill to ochool In O"ve\lPOrt
- It WeS a ..,w country In those days and
alOng the , rl.v.r schools were oc,~ee.

Profel~rKI."I-I recall. him. too. He wei
our. fl!acher· COC!Y. Park, McMlInu$ ami
my,.l.f.~ ·gr"'l frJ.rl<I~ lV.wer•. all
sh:on¢:hU$ItYlJOYs Oller six eet end;>(iib\IUt
tire .."", ege.I do'1of lI.v.ther. We.
ov.rt/ireemonthi dl,fernee In /IU' ·atIfS;
(Sev.Ism"te",";I1."!N"IIor~J",1t42,,'an:! Codv;.=I~~;;rsf .•....', ..;i,: .....~.,'
l"~IicfQl\fe'.IO~1.fi~"·~·'

- 'tho felr ~royrlWhe ....I!lblild b'.' hOf"" _
·Indl.rii"nd oIItflt l"f!"I"~.lI('Ws. I:UW;".
!he tI,..t rilhearsal !If fht shOW, .nd; ·In f.ef, '

disrepute." In addition to removal from
office, the amendment would permit
reprimands, suspensions and censures.
Where much of the commission's.bullness Is
now conducted in secret by ·Iaw, the
amendment would require open hearings in
50me Cases.

SUPPORT; Legal community sources
that support the amendment contend that
the addition of lesser sanctions will make
tbe disciplinary process more etfectlve In
cases previously not considered serious
enquflh to warrant removal of a ludge from
office. The proposed composition of the
commission would be better balanced, and
public awareness '·would improve the
process, they said,

OPPOSITION, The mnlor opposition
arguments arose during discussion of the
measure 1n the 1'980 -Legislature. Among
them Is the. charge that allowance of lighter
penalties wpUld permit ludges to remain on
Ihe bIlnch who prevlouslv could have been
removed and the -complaint that .he
arri,en~,~.nt's provision for private
repr'It:n_.m#s In spme cases would retpr.Hnt
a "slap' Ob_the wrist,"

De-nklnger and Queen Rosalind Dunklau
SUlanne Ryan was revealed as 1960 Queen
of the Green last Thursday at the annual
freshman queen dance, The class eleded
her Irom a group of slJ( candidates, Miss
Ryan, formerly of MiamI. Fla" now lives In
Tilden

10 vear1 ago
October- 8, 1910_ Cadet Robert J Meyer

son of Mr and Mr<;, John 0 Meyer of Allen
has been approved for membership In the
Wentworth Military Academy Honor
Society. Col Lester B Wikoff
superintendent, has announced Two
area school systems - Wakefield and
Wlsner·Pilger - have 100 percent
membership In local teacher Organizations
and the Nebraska State Education
Assocla'ion Members of the Wayne
Planning Commission voted Monday nIght
tollowlng a public hearIng to recommend to
the city council that an area 50Uth of
Highway 3S at the west edge of the city be
rezoned '0 allow for business development

Wayne police have set the dateS for their
second annual Junior Police Patrol classes
tor sixth grade students

IS years ago
October- " 196.5· John G Nelhardt, poet

laureale of Nebraska and one of America's
foremost literary figures, Is scheduled 10
speak at Ramsey Theater at 8 p_m Tuesday

Total registrations last week at Wayne
Slate College came to 1.4)7 Continuing
his remarkable record of achievement
scholastically at the University of
Nebraska, Raymond Kelton, Wayne, was
one of 14 students attaining a perfect grade
average of 9.0 while aUendlng summer
school this year Howard Witt was ap""

pointed to a new position as director of dor
mltorles at Wayne State College, Lt Com·
dr. Eugene Vahlkamp, son of Mr and Mrs
WlIliam Vahlkamp, Wayne, I'S the new prO
gram officer for sonar at the navy's elec
tronlcs laboratory, San Diego. He was
transferred there from Portsmouth, N_H

'WAY BACK
"WSEN

2. JUDGES' DISCIPLINE
AMENDMENT

Editor's Note: Nebraskans will be voting
on 4 Issues when they go to the general
elec1ion polls on November 4. So that voters
can bener understand these import.. nt
tssuei that would change the St.te's
Constitution, the Nebraska Press
Association in cooperation with this
newspaper, has prepared a series 01 news
reports on each of the 4 proposed iSiU8S.

Each story in the series concentrates on a
single issue, briefly defining the issue,
explaining Its purpose and finally stating
the arguments both for and a_gainst the
Issue.

15 year1 ago
October lJ, 1955: Wayne prep's FFA

chapter received a red ribbon In the dlstnct
livestock ludglng contest at Omaha Dei 1

Members of the team are Merle Roeber,
Harlan Ruwe Howard Fleer and Johnny
Mohr About 150 persons attended the
third annual Niobrara Presbytery Men's
Council retreat Sunday at W5TC New
officers elected we-re Dallas Havener
Carroll, preSident Rober! Pallas. Thurston.
vice preSident and Le.,lle Stevens. Norfolk,
secretary treasurer DIJ(on County will
hoid a land appreCiatIon day Monday to
acquaint county reSidents with qualifies of
soil Chlel of Police W H Eynon today
cautioned Wayne youths that there Is a city
ordinance prohibIting shooting of B-B guns
or any other lire arms within the city limit

10 years ago
October 13. 1960: Jill Hendrickson 01

Wayne. will be one ot the UnIversity of South
Dakota's majorettes when the marching
band appears dUring the Dakota Day
parade at VermHlIon Saturday Carol
Jaeger and. Gary Newman, Winside, were
crowned homecoming king and queen al
half-time ceremonies of the Osmond
Winside football game Friday evening
Reigning over Wayne Prep's homecoming
festIvities Saturday night were King Bill

30 years ago
October 11, 1950 George Wilson. 23,

IDlned The Herald staft this week as news
reporter He replaces Tom Barnhart Jr ,
who has accepted a position as reporter with
the Norfolk Dally News Wayne State
Teachers College ranks high again this year
among all Nebraska college enrollments,
according to a recenf college survey
Wayne. with ]61 enrolled this year IS almost
tIed with Kearney Teachers College where
763 are enrolled Purchase of the
Graham Ice Cream Company building
located at 106 Pearl Street was announced
yesfe-rday by E veret1 Roberfs He bought all
equipment ,lnd the bUilding which stands on
the north 01 the two owned by Graham

Issue 2:Judge Discipline

"Constitutional ame'ndment to change
membership of the Commission on Judicial

. Qualific.etions and to provide additional
disc'plinary measures and an additional
ground for discipline applicable to a Justice
or Jud.Je of the Supreme Court or· other
judge:'

PURPOSE: Nebraska's <:onstltutlon
currently Includes provisions for a
Commission 0Il Judicial QuaUflcatlons with
the.power to remove iudges from office If It

. finds them guilty of offenses such as
misconduct, in otfice~ Infemperance or
moral "Offenses. Tne amendment would
chang~ the membership of fhe commission,

,I.ae:td an offense ~nder· whlch- proceedings
.hCIJJ1d be inltiated_ against fudges, permit

lesser sanctions fh addrtion to removal trom
office. and provide for more public access to
procOedlngs. SpoclllcaUV. the composlll...
!If tho commission wOUld be three Judges.
three /ewvers; three lav penon. and tho
l;hfetJ~, I..te~. of ttit cutrent "I"
MItK: two·'ewy.rs ...d two lay''''''sons.
The' new offense WOUld' be "conduct
prelucfJc;~.' 'to the admln'siratlon of ivstlce
that ,bF'lngs- t.... -ludJeJa-J office 'into

Most 4 H (Iubs puf special emphaSIS on
community re",ponslbillties citizenship,
consumer education environmental
conservallOn health, ",afety leadership
development community beautification
and nutrltlOn

The fille mas! popular proiects last year
among Wayne County 4 H'ers and the
number of participants were as follows

Beef prOlect. 64 members, lunlor leader
project 41 members, SWine profect, )4

members fashion flair prolect 34
members. deSign all around prOlect 31
members. tricks lor Ireals. J2 members

The enthUSiasm of county 4 H'er'S IS
eVident by the"e figures ThiS IS one youth
organization that IS not lacking because of
apathy We would like to thln~ that other
youth organllations could look !o the Wayne
County" H program lor leadership

The Wayne County program has a
dillerSlty of personnel as well There are )4

men plus 94 women leaders, 90 different
prolects and 1] boys and 28 girls who are
junior leaders assisted

We would like to officially recognlle the
eHorfs 01 our Wayne County 4 H members
and congratulate them tor their conllnued
succe-ss

Oct. 3, 1980
oe.r Editor,

I am sorry the person who wrote the Sept
30 letter misunderstood my thoughts on the
ERA from my previous letter I am very
con.;:erned of Its mi<smterpretatlon, /5 it fair
to put thoughts dnd words Into a letter that
are not tnere?

The Garden 01 Eden was not used to
defeat the ERA but to illustrate a woman.s
ahead of it Also, the Garden·()f·E.den_ls not a
story to be rewnlten b'ut is a happening- that
relates to us today as it did then. Does this
make me an insane thinker?

I tall to see where I thought or wrote that
women were evil. I thought they should be
treated more highly. The snake was the evil
one mlsformlng Eve. As you see we are all
in this together since the Garden of Eden.

I sure wish there could be equality for
both men and women but that little black
snake always creeps in and mls·uses
something intended for good for evil. I know
God did not use equality when He punished
women and man for their sin in the garden.
They were dealf with differently because of
the'r difference in sex,

It Jesus would be with the ERA today,
why didn't He then select at least one
woman or a child to be one of His twelve
disciples In His time? Would the ERA be on
His heals today? We must realize Jesus.
chose out of wisdom and not out of equal
rights.

Today, some churches are advocatlng
that so many women are to be elected on
church boards. This is where my rights end.
I do not wish to have 'his righf taken away
trom me, I do nof chose because of colar or
$ek but what I think Is best. Anyone has a
right to be on a chUrch board but ,they take
my rights away from me when they tell me
a certain number of sex or color Is to t>e
ete~ to If. This Is such a misunderstood
controversy that. is Is i,mp09Sible fo explain
without being mlsundot'stood itgaln.

I believe In all people'-s rights,· even
children!. I know sex- cannot alwaY$ qe
equal under the law because ,of""'"J9~~any
different issues. Some women -wlU.'.feven
want to use their last name In it marriage.

So with all the good Intentions ot the ERA.
I stUI close In tear of certain posslbllltles .
that '!'OY enter Into It. Especially. that tho
homC!:sexual m.rrla~.. could b.
......,IM.....Uy iH'D!wC1ed IOJNII lbl.ln relurn
'c9i114_ken OUt' ~"'JIy 1'-~.:.

. I WI'<>t....1" 10 .....11)'··_11 ... 'hl.
iaue. Thank Y""o .

....~l>I'r_t

T.....IlllW.1de
District III

State 4--H Teen Awareness

Oct. 7, 1980

A letter to the editor elsewhere on thiS
page calls readers· attention to the
oblectives and accomplishments of Wayne
County 4 H·ers

Using the theme "ElI"pandlng HOrizons··
more than 50,000 Nebraska A H'ers and 306
Wayne County 4,H'ers are celebrating
National 4 H Week through Saturday

Throughout the week. members of the
state's largest out of schol organization Me
laking part In speCIal actiVIties fOCUSing on
" H values

The the~ challenges 4 H members to
seek ne~owledge, acquire lite skills and
bUild on personal strengths Members are
encouraged to strengthen theIr leadership
abilities and to assume positive roles In
society

Wayne County 4 H'ers are no different In
their oblecllves than others in the state The
26 4 H dubs and the Teen Supreme Jun.ar
Leaders elect their own officers. help plan
their own programs and choose their own
pro'jeds. selecting those which meet their
Interests and lite style

4 H members learn by dOIng. becoming
involved In a variety of practicai. real life
acflvitles which help develop IndiVidual
potential

Dear Editor:
This week, Oct, 5·11, Is National 4-H Week

It is a very special week all across America
As _the nation's largest youth education
organization, 4-H reaches approximately
5 In million youth today

These young people, regardless 01 !eX,

color, creed or national origin, carry out the
principles Df 4-H as developed by volunteer
leaders, county extension agents and other
personnel of the Cooperative Extension.
Service of the Instltutute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources, University of Nebraska.

Members between the ages of 9 and 19
come from every community - rural.
suburban and metropolitan. They may
enroll in almost any project Or activity
Imaglneable. These projects range from
home economics to agriculture; from
citizenship to photography. Activities range
from meeting government officials to pizza
parties; from county fairs to national
competitions

Over 64,000 4-H'ers In Nebraska are
instructed In leadership, citizenship,
community development and
beautification, sportsmanship, consumer
education, health, safety -and nutrition.
Members of organized 4-H clubs elect their
own officers. help plan their own programs,
and, choose their own projects, selecting
those which meet their Interests and life
style.

It should be noted that your newspaper
has been very supportive of this group of
young peop~ ttfrough yOur excellent
cov~,.age of their activities throughout the
year, On behalf of t~ 4·H clubs of Northeast
Nebraska, I would like to take this
opportunity ·to thank· The Wayne Herald for
'he time It devotes to Inforll'llng the public of
the 4·H activities In this area; Keep up the
good workl

Thank you very muchl

We Salute Our 4-H'ers



United PresbyterIan
. :Chilrch ,:
(Dan~Whl,!,;pastor), ,_

. Thuroll'Y: F.Il..Presbylerl.l.t,
Wlnn.b.go;Rul~ CI~c,e. Mrs.
Ch.rles Kinney Jr" 2P:"':

'Sunday: .' Sund~y schOOl. 9:45:
a.m.; worshlpl·11.

A person's social security changed lobs oUe.... . . ,':"
number Is the key to his at her For more ·lnf~r,"atl~r. a~t:
lifetime protection under ·soe;la'l soc!al~setUrlfY ,~u,~bir:s",~,~~tact, ,
security, D.le .Br.nch. social· ,lh~,NOl:!olk~!l!'I~!!,~~u~ltY:01lI~•.•<.
security district manager In located af 131~ "Norfolk, ~vf:I"';
Norlolk said recently. Norlolk. N.b., rh~. 1.lephon.,

All e.rnlngo Ih.1 • persOn h.s nl1()'lb.r Is .J:8~t~I~. __ c.:,' .L.~.~
over his or her working lifetime
are recorded under that number;
and If an Incorrect number Is
used. that person may not receive
proper credit for aU his or her
earnings.

Branch said that people should
take their card wlth them when'
they get a new lob and make'sure
the employer copies the numbert
lust as It Is shown on/the card.

A person should lceep a ,record
of his or her number Irt a safe
plac:;e. Then If the original car:-d Is
lost, ~ new card with the old
number can be obtained I!asler
tllan If 'he number were not
known.

If a perso~ ever' becomes
aware that he or. she has -'~Qr~'~

than one soclal.security O~",,~r~·.'
he or she Sho~ld ""nl'c1~n~ '
social securitY offic~ rlght'aw~y~

It I••lso.g.lnslllle l.w tPiiIV~:.'
t.lse Inlorm.llor\when obta1n1nilic-:.
•. number" P'~'"I'S Includ~,.~".,
line or ).U••nlenc. or both. '. r:·:·
Ii i~ .. good'ld¥.lor all.rson'/o,""

check his or her: socla~ security;.
recdrd every 3, !', years or so tol

'<

make sure Jarnings are betng
correctly reP9rte!!. This .Is
.speclally Imp0r;t_,nl~...POl"S9n

Social Security Number
Is Key to ProteCtion

Evangelical Covenant
Church

(E. Nell Peterson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45

a.m.; worship. 11; evening ser-

ChriStian Church
(Greg Hafer, pastor)

Thursday: emersol1·P-ende(~

Thurston study group,'S p.m.
Sunday: The L.lvlng Word,

broadc.st KTCH, 9 a.m.;' Bible
Class for all ages. 9:30: worship,
10:30.

Mondav: Mtnlsterlum, 10 a.m.
W.dnasday: Wayne-Wak.fl.ld

study sroup, 8 p.m.' Allen study
group, 8: 30 and under study
group, 8.

The James Barkers, PomeroYt
Iowa, were weekend g.u,est$ln the
Arthur aarke~ 'home. They all
were Saturday ~vening guests In
.th. Wimer H.le home. The Or.1
Redllngers of Norfolk were SUl'P
day dinner guests In the Arthur:"
Barker home, and they all were
afternoon callers In fhe Walter
Hale home.

!'l fb
I•.

Centenniat Meeting
The Daughters of the Prairie, a

group of women organized fohelp
promote and plan activities for
Wakefield's 100fh birthday'
celebration. met recently at the
tire hall.
. The group's name was chosen

at this m'eetlng, which was at·
tended by about 25 persons. Also
discussed were ways of financing
projects. They Include sponsor
Ing a haunted house. Mrs.,- Lois
Nuernberger Is chairman of· a
committee for the haunted house.

I t was announced that a
pageant will be held Jan. 17, 1981,
to chose a Young Miss to reign
over the celebration. A corona·
tlon baIT also Is planned that
evening. Mrs. _Janelle Nelson 15
chairman of the group sponsoring
the dance.

A young glr\ will be named
Centennial Sweetheart on Valen
tine's Da·y.

Mrs. Denise Thomsen Is head
of the Daughters of the Prairie.
Persons who would like to help In
any way are asked to contact her
or other members of the group.

Date for the next meeting will
be announced.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 9: Pleasant Dell

Club. Minnie Carlson, :2 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 13: American

F BLA Officers
'. The Wakefield chapter of
Future Business Leaders of
America IFBLA) elected Jodie
Greve president of the organlza·

'arml.nd

lACON

LEAN MEATY PORK

S.PARE~~- 5f9
RIBS t1, I.
MAPLE RIVER 'I'~ 8A~

BACONJ".·,...kO' '7

Happy Homemakers
Seven members of the Happy

Homemakers Home Extension
Club met Oct. 1 with Mrs. Francis
Muller Guests were Mrs. Jeff
Simpson and Becky, and Mrs
Les Thomsen.

VIce president Mrs. Walter
Hale conducted the meeting,
which opened wIth the Extension
Club Creed.

Presbyterian Women
Twenty-one members of United

Presbyterian Women met last
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Robert
Ostergard gave the lesson on
"The Disciples."

Mrs Harold Messerschmidt of
Mountain View. Calif. was a
guest Serving lunch were Mrs.
Robert Blatchford and Viola Pat
tersen .:

Next meeting wIll be Nov. 68t2
pm.

GILLETTE

ICE ,CREAM
HALLOWEEN

ORA"'GE GLOW
oS-Quar' Pall

'<1"~! r,,,-. ",
:;.::,;;~'~
(lobill,",'

~'"
Roolbeer Fioll or

Orange TwIt!5299

SHUIIFRESH.

216 Main

Wayne, NE

375-3065

24-01 Pkg

SHURFINE
WATER SOFTENER

. SALT

.n-Ib.B.~209

VAN De KAMP
BATTERED

FISH
FILLET

REGISTER TUR
'UUIIDAY • DRAWING
TUESDAY EVENING

FOR FREE
$50

WORTH OF
GROCERIES---._--

51,000
GIVE·AWAT

DRAWINGINOUR
STDRE AT 8 ".M.

THURSOAY

LIBBY'S

, RED' Potato Chips
\it SALMON f)'~ ";~~k

fa $279 ,,'.:::::::: 7'5~
15'/I~O~. Can

treasurer. trnwsur-e.r--:- _~!~hele MeVer, services at St. JOhn's Ctl~rch this .N~w bfflc~rs fo,hithe:uP~~~I':'~ ;~'~f?~ ~4~,~ln'~·,:~ ~:e~~,~~'~~p+>~o7)},
, Presldenl '01 Ihe ·sophomore parllamenlarl.n, ~Ktela-I.und---~ ,Sunday. . " " .. year ar~ Ii-lrs.Wa"~r H.le, pr••'- glh.r, rIti"l ~f!Icer~~.r.:.l;\u.~.\:,
cl.ss Is P""UchOpke.: \llco presl· .hlsloddn'eDebJ : -Me:ye.,. cSODg "WOI'l<t'1teHl!f-W1It.4JeLUI4¥-,-~ .Jf®t:j\II.",,:Oe7@Od',wrledl;VTtlr -- Witt=ylce. :.pre.'[dent; .~H,YI~y.;.
dent Is David Thompson and' leader; Ceth.rln. RusS.IL tlcl.s In Norfolk Nov,.11-14, ~h'y pro,s,ld.nl;Mr$:"'WI~ns~'Kiihl; -; G'rev"" secr,.I.ry, V.ughn Nixon,..
secretary. Is Krls Fredrickson. recreation chairman;' Susan are asking for sweaters, gOOd se(:retary; Mrs. "Dennls treasurer;" She:Uey ,PlIlUI.;,
Treasurer is Mark Borg. Baker. publicity chalrma~; and men and women's clothing and FredrIckson, treasurer:; Mrs. report(!r; HollvMeyer; hl.storlan;- ;,'

FresJ'lman attlcers are Troy Bonnie Harrison, e'ncounter qullts. FranciS Muller, health leader: . and· Christy Hingst. parllamen~

Greve. president; Sonia Port· chairman . T!'te meeting closed .with and Mrs. Walter 'Hate. nCYJ5"' 'tarlan.. . .
wood, vice presldenti Karla Stell- servlng'as~resffientof the Pep prayer. Lunch was,...,."Berve~' by reporter. . The .groUp discussed vprlous
lng, secr~tary.; .nd Kelly Greve, Club during the schnoi year, 10 Mr~. Georg. Roeber .ndMr9. L.ssons .nd I'apers .Iso w.r' .ctlvltl.s.ndmonaYll'fllklngpro'
treasurer. Julie SHerer. Vice president Is O~I.bert Jensen, . selected (or the_coming year,' tectsfo»romotetheor9anlzaflon.'

Jeff Olson has been elected Hayley Gre,ve and secretary Is Next m~etlngwHl be Nov.? af:2 Mrs. Francis Muller: reported A field trIp to Omaha.alsa'~-::

president of the eighth grade Jeannl Tullberg. Joan Miller Is p.m. on the Community Health Fair' planned. , ",.
class. Serving with him are Brian treasurer of th!! o:r90n1zatloo. held Sept. 191n--Wayne. - - " - -~-~-----_._---_.

Soderberg, vice pr.esldent; Ken- Lutheran Circ,es Members answered roll call Hi·League Officers lrYo.~"ts~ "'" , , "
neth Meyer, secretary; and Kelly Lutheran Ladles Aid Eleven members of Circle 1 of with their favorite piece of Officers of thEt Hi·League of the ' }~j)nd,ay; Oct. ,t:r~ Junior Yarsl~

Baker, treasurer. The L.adles Aid of St. John's the Salem Lutheran Church .met clothing or shoes when they were Evangelical Covenant Church ~y,foot#an~ Lau.~J'I,?p.m.: 'school
Seventh grade president Is Ed Lutheran Church met with 30 In the fellowship room last T"urs· children. The lesson, "Dressing ere elected dur:ing a Meeting held 1?,~ard.l7Ieetlngt~ p.m.

Haglund. and vice president Is members Friday afternoon. day afternoon with hostess Mrs. tor Your Life Style," was given recently In th~ home of Mr. and TuesdaV,Oet. 14: Volleyball at
Jason Slama. Secretary Is Krlstl Mrs. Ronald Holling had open· Oscar Bjorklund. Mrs. Clarence by Mrs. Myron Heinemann. A Mrs. Myron OlsQn. Walthill.
Miller and treasurer Is Lori Ing devotions and showed a film Luhr was a guest and ~rs. Fran- silent auction was held at the . Eleanor Nelson will serve as Wednesday, Oct. 15: Allen
Carlson. gn Martin Luther. The program, cis Fischer gave the lesson. close of the meeting. president; Kathy Lundin. vice Keagle VFW,AuxllJary sponsor-

Officers of the student-rouncl! ent-l-tted- "The Pafitlyz-ed Man," Nex-t mee-t~ng wi·H--be--NoY-. -6-ai- 2 T-he- <;Iub- wIH mee-t No...... 5 a-t -2 .p.usJ..de.ntl----Krl.s....LF~r."d"-r~lc;'!k"oo"'n"-.--"ln"'gLt"'e"-.--"to"-r-'.""'chwOJl'" ...' s>Jt-"afllt~3'-jp......m,,- '-~ffl.,.;,m
are Kmhy Dolph. prestdent; Ran was given by the Rev. Ronald E. p.m. with hostess Mrs, Marvin p.m. with Mrs. Lawall Newton. secretary; and Renee
dall Barge, vice presld9nt; Crlsty Holling Mortensen. Wenstrand, treasurer.
Hingst, secretary tr.urer; and An Invlfatlon was received to Mrs. Velmer Anderson was Saturday Night The group had planned to stay
Krls Mitchell. publicity. be guests of the Kings Daughters hostess for Circle 2, which met at An old· fashioned Saturday overnight that evening at Ponca

Future Homemakers at of the ChristIan Church on Oct 16 the church last Thursday after· night In Wakefield was held Sept. State Park. Due to rain. they
America also elected new of at 2 p m noon. Twelve members and two 27. returned to the Olson home for
flcers. They are Carla Meier. The friendship committee guests. Mrs. Robert JohnsO(t and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hansen rode games. a wiener roast and devo-
president; Deb Wageman, vice reported sending get well cards Bertha Anderson, were present. 11 miles on horseback to attend tlons.
president; Teresa Biggerstaff. to Mrs. Frieda Wickman. Anna Mrs. Johnson gave the lesson. the celebration. They received 10 Kim Nelson and Steve Peterson
secretary, Trlsha Willers. Warrelmann and Sigle Holtod. Next meeting of Circle 2 wUl.be Wakefleldbucks. were welcomed as new members.

Baby cards were sent to Mr. and with hostess Mrs. Sam Utecht on Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson The group started a roser-treat-
Mrs. Tim Prochaska and Mr. and Nov. 6 at 2 p.m. traded a big sheepskin for a new winner cont~st Involving atten-
Mrs. Garry Schroeder. Mrs. Thur Johnson gave _f~e hammer at True Value Home dance and various areas of can-

The September serving com· lesson at Circle 3 last Thursday Center. and their sons traded a cern. Team captains are Eleanor
mlttee served lunch and played afternoon. Hostess was Mrs. Jack Bull Durham sack full of gold tor and Kathy.
bIngo recently with residents of Kruger and eight members' at- a box of cracker lacks. The reague will meet the first
the Wakefield Health Care tended. Also receiving 10 Wakefield and third Sunday afternoon of
Center. Next meeting Is scheduled at 2 bucks were Mr. and Mrs. Elvis each month throughout the school

It was announced that p.m. Nov. 6, Hostess will be Mrs. Olson, who drove their 1926 Model year.
"Seminar '80" will be herd at fhe Gust Hanson. T uptown.
Villa Inn in Norfolk Nov 34 Mrs Eight members of Circle 4 met Floyd Johnson drove a 1954
Cecil FredrIckson and Mrs. with Helen Carlson last Thursday Oldsmobile 88, Other cars driven
Harold Holm are planning to at morning. Mrs Burnell Grosc Into town were a 1947 Ford
tend the meeting. became a new member. The Pickup by Mr. and Mrs. Gary

Dr Wltlls LaetschwJlI be guest group Is planning to play bingo Herbolshelmer; a 1948 Ford
speaker during Mission Festival with residents of the Wakefleld Coupe by AI Schroeder; a 1961

Health Care Center this Friday at Chevrolet Convertible by Mr. and
2 30 p.m. The lesson was given by Mrs. Weldon Schwarten; and a
Mrs. Gerald Muller. 1953 Chevrolet by former

Mrs. Ron Harding will be Wakefield resident Les 8rudlgan,
hostess for the Nov. 6 meeting of who Is driving the car back to his
CIrcle 4 at 9'30 a.m. home In Washington state.

Mike Salmon drove a 1951 Jeep.
Lowell Johnson came In a 1949
Plymouth, and Duane Tappe ar
rIved In a 1951 Ford.

Entertainment durIng the
evening ,included a quartet sing'
Ing on the street. The group was
comprised of Tom Anderson. TIm
Boeckenhauer, Lowell Johnson
and Ray Lund.

Eighty-three persons had their
blood pressures checked at Tr.ue
Value Home Cenler. The
readings were taken by Elaine
Byers. Ruth Schopke, Carol Bard
and Rose Wenstrand

Mr. and Mrs Alvin
Fredrickson won 10 Wakefield
bucks for being married the
longest, 58 years

RETRACTION

STORE HOURS
8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Mon. Ihru Frl.
8 A.M. ·9 P.M. S.lurdaV
8:30 A.M. - 6 P.M. Sundav

Prices good Wednesday, Octob.r 8
thru Tuesday. October 14

look stylish

in the original

NotIc.. the "Pamlda 17th Anniversary Sal.... cir
cular In tOdaV'1 nowlpaper or mall advert.lo
ment. eskor'. Man by Kusan. due to the manufac
tu.... Irloblllty to Ihlp. '" not avallabl... w..
glne@F@ly' rogret any Inconvenience this may
OO&-~ to our valued cu.tomon.

;The W.ketleld Hosplt.1 Aux·
lIIary hllis set Saturday, oct. 25,
as the date for their annual-Fall
Festival: .

The event wUI"be held at the
Legion Hall. Co-chairmen are
Mrs. Alfred Benson and Mrs.
eleanor Park. .

Baked gOOds. handicrafts and
candy will be among th~ maflY
Items for sale during the festival.
There also wlU be rummage ar
ticles and a drawing for prizes.

Mrs. Park said contributions
are being accepted from clubs.
businesses and IndiViduals.

New School Officers
Students of the Wakefield Com·

munlty School recently elected
new officers for each class and
organization during the 1980-81
school year.

Jeannl Ti:Jnbug --was- --eteded
president of the senior class.
Other officers are Alan
Echtenkamp, \ftee pr~-ldent.

Joan Mitler. secretary. and Terl
Schwarten, treasurer

Junior class officers are Rita
Wilson. prMldent; Steve Warren.
vice president; Susan Baker.
58cretary. and Carla Meier.

I~
I
t.
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I=ancy Red Dellclou_.'

AppleS

$129
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california Iceberg

Lettuce
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~"''l
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••- Red potatoes
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Social Calendar
Thursday, Ocf. 9: Highland

Womens Extension CLub. -Mrs.
George Langenberg Sr

Saturday, Oct. 11: Helping
Hand potluck supper.
Cecelia Jackson

Tuesdav, Oct, 14: Hoskins
Homemakers Extension Club,
Mrs Ezra Jochens; 10th Century
Home Extension Club. Mrs Gus
Kralicek

Wednesday. Oct. 15: PeaCE
Golden Fellowship Group potluck
dinner, noon; Hoskins Senior
Card Club. fire hall. lEY, lIon
Lutheran Church, 7'JO p m

Zion Lutheran Church
CRobin Fish. padDr)

Saturday: Safurday school.
a.m

Sunday: Worship. 8'45 B.m.;
Sunday school and Bible class.
945

Tuesday:
Fally, Sf John's' Lutheran
Church, Pierce. 1.30 p.m

Wednesday' ZEY 7·30 P m

Trinlly Evangtlllcal
lu1heran Church

(We.ley Bru••• P'i510r)
Fridav: Adult Information

class. noon; pastor· teacher .
gathering, school basement.

Sundav: Sunday school. 9:30....
s.m.; worship. 10: 15

MondaV': Choir practice.
p.m.

lutheran L.adles
Trlt,· Trinity Lufheran Ladles

A>d rnet las! Thursday afternoon
Trw mept,nq opened with a hymn
clnd devotlo~,> by the Rev Wesley
R' u'>'>

Mr... Otto Wantoch gave a
of the book "Katy, My

Dorcas Society
Glady'!> Reichert was hostess

when the Dorcas 50ciefy of the
Peace United Church of Christ
met last Thursday afternoon
Guests were Mrs. Nona Johnson.
Mrs Martha Frevert, Mr$. Edna
Puts and Mr'!> Duane Hansen.

PreSIdent Mrs Raymond
Walker opened the meeting with
prayer. followed with group sing·
Ing of He Leadeth Me"
Members responded to roll call
With a scripture verse

The secretary af\d treasurer's
reports were given by Mrs Nor
rlS Langenberg and Mrs George
Langenberg Sr Communications
were read and cheer cards were
sent 10 Mrs Hatfle Marten

Mrs Duane Hansen was
welcomed as a new member

Mrs Reuben Puis. program
chairman led In the Bible sfudy
H€'r tOpiC was . Role of a Ser
vant The group sang "Beautlful
Words of Lile and "'Abide Wilh
Me

T~H.· rneeting closed with
praypr

Ne", 1 meeting will be Nov 6
Mr., James Spledel will be
hoste..s and Gladys Reichert will
be progr<'lrl1 leader

Ftrst Meeting
G and G Card Club held its first

meeting of the season In the
George Wittler home Friday
e .... enlng

Card prileS went" to Reuben
Puis and Mrs Rachel Wilcox,
high and Mrs Erwin Ulrich, low

Mrs Rachel Wilcox will be the
Nov 7 hostess

.:;.;.;.:.:.:.:.;.; :.

~(':,:,~:;:~~,:,:,:t

mSUNDAY m
:~: 1 to 6 ;:,

son.

FIrst Birthday
Guests In the Stan Nathan

home Sept 30 for Kelly's first blr
thday were the Ra~ph Schmldts of
W ls.ner, Roger SchmHi1 of Stan
ton Clark Schmidt and Debbie
Hlnrlch 01 Norfolk. and Mrs Ann
Nathan the Richard Krauses and
Ben and Mr and Mrs Rod
Drews and Daren

Marotz Selected
Kevin Marotz. son of Mr and

Mrs. Lane Marotz of Hosk inS,

was selected "member of the
month" at the Sepfember
meeting of fhe Norfolk Future
Farmers of Amenca chapter

HIS supervised occupational
experience program consists of
21 Holstein heifers and 154 acres
each at irrigated corn and soy
beans

A lunior af Norfolk Senior HIgh
5chool. he has claimed purple
and blue nbbons with-his helters
at shows on the county artd._.
district levels, Nebraska 5tate
Fair and Ak 5ar Ben

He IS an actIve member at the
marchlOg band and chOIr at Nor
folk Senior HIgh His hobbles In
elude water skiing

: ,,, ,',BIi:fh;~da::y;';C;::;"U;:;b:--~~~"':;-;~",;-"':''';'~~~;.;:;J~~-
, ,Mr.s., .Herm~i'1,.opfer·entertaln-

,aD at Barbecue ' ed me" B'j,..fhday Club Friday
~xlJmJ:tetY~ailtlcPe"OI1S''''I,c~,· .

tended '8' ba,:,be<u~ sl;J0n5Qre.d PY . ,.Burico fur~lshed el}tertaln~

the Hoskl~s Volunteer Firemen m~nt, wlt.h prizes going t4;l.Mrs.
Saturday evening_ Kathryn Rieck, high, Mrs.fAonna

Receiving door- priz,es.. wer~ f'alk. second high, and Mrs.
Joann Johnson 'Of Norfolk, front ,Marie Wagner, low9
quarter of beet; I Lon Bottor.f at Guests' that evenIng In the
Norfolk. hind quarter of beef; . Opfer home In honor of the occa·
Deb Thiesen of Pierc.e.. .$5.Q..; .sLon--We~ t-he- Wa~ry Sch-wedes,
Shirley Elkins of Hoskins, $2$; the Frank Bru~:ngan5 and the
Cliff Selders of Norfolk. $15:. Steve Shanks and Emily,. all of
Marilyn Eckman and Doug Steba Norfolk, and the Gus Perskes. the
01 Norfolk, $10 each; Duane E. C. Fenskes. the Ed Winters
K-ie:th,.-~M~rg£ln a~d .CI.ara- and Mrs. Irene Strate, all of
Hum of Norfolk and Mrs. Hosklns~

Frances Walker 01 HosklnS,~? Pif<:h.,Pr.lU;SSY§'.!i13·won by Harry
each; Dennis Pyls and Lo!s Schwede and Mrs. E. C. fenske.
Anderson, both' of Hoskins. high. and Frank Brudlgan and
turkeys. and Laura Gallop of Mrs Harry Schwede. low.
WJtlside. two steak suppers.

The door pr~ were COA

tributed by local merchants

Stock up for Homecomingl

JUST ARRIVED
5th 8. Main - Wayne - Ph, 375·2090

Introductory

"SPECIAL"

COOltS $4 00UGHT
12 pus. •

~111li.R#v,arid
~s:e~t for

.Lutheran

·"~tht""lcTh~i.g~y;,cSPO"~d
Ilv .thC'Llldles AI.; , '

T!W,meellng opened wllh Ihe
LWML song: Mrs. Mel Freeman

pr=r~-;~~~ed roll call
w!fn, --a two, cent de nation to the
penny pot If they were prepared
for frost, and three cents if .they

--were-not. A l'd'porroTJasrmorito's
meeting was gJven by Mrs.
Efaln~. Ehlers. Mrs. Ralph
Kr..uggr ..9ave- the treasurer's
report. -

The new LWML banner was on
dlspfay. Reporfs were given by
the card and vlsltfng commIttees.
Mrs. James Robinson, Mrs.]
Duana Kruger and Mrs Fred
Bargstadt will serve on the
vlsltln...9- committee for October,
November and December
~legates to the L WML Rally,

slafed Oct. 14 at St. John's
Church In Pierce. are Mrs. Earl
Anderson. Mrs Guy Anderson,
Mrs. Fred Bargstadt and Mrs
Frieda Bargstadt

Mrs. Guy Anderson and Mrs
Duane Kruger are chairmen of
the committee in charge of the
soup supper to be held Nov 9
Other committee members are
Mrs. Clemens WelCh, Mrs Ernst
Eckman. Mrs Lester Koepke,
Mrs. Alvin Johnson. Mrs Frieda
8argsfadt, Mrs. Leon Welch.
Mr'i. Elmer Laubsch and Mrs
Elaine Ehlers

Serving on the altar commIttee
tor October are Mrs Herman
Koepke end Mrs Harold Voecks
Named to the October flower
committee were Mrs Elmer
Laubsch and Mrs Marie
Rathman

Pastor Fish had the tOpIC. The
Paralyzed Man, wilh all
members taking part The
meeting closed with prayer

Hostesses were Mrs James
Robinson and Mrs Alv."
Johnson

Next meeting will be No.... I>

Hostesses are Mrs Fred
Bargstadt and Mrs Earl Ander





REPAIR
~.

SHARPENING

.".001II'-10
CABINn

Sale '291
IL

PAINTINGS

25% Off

Sale '28950

eo-
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

Sal. '119

o
(?j) SPECIAL

;,71 HOURS

~-SHEiRY~iROS~~.
~ FARM" HOME CENTER _

116 W••t ht. Wayn.,. HE 375-2012'

SPECIAL HOURS 2-11 P.M.

COME EARLY
The Early Birds
Get Fjrst Choice

Closed Thursday Until 2 P.M.

I
J 1I:r:~r

, SPECIAL PRICE $--,-__

j..
1

1.1"'....
GRANDFATHER aOCKS

'548

Subjoct to Stock

TWIN SET
MISMATCH SET '

Reg. n4'
'HR.
,PIC.

,"-ul aun,..n

SEnn

.... ".. ~,. '149

Ku••hl.r .AU-A-W.'

RECLINER

Sal. "5'
O"' ...up

MERSMAN TABUS

So'e 15 % Off

Sherry 1IrM~ Is the WaYne .........
...th........ Service Center for Chain Saws 1Iy:

oMUCULLOCH 0 REMINGTON 0 HOMELITI

Lo·z.·aoy
Wall-G-way

ROCKER REalNERS
20nly. Reg......

9HOU,R
SLEEP SPECIAt

Beddings
Best Buys

...'Iq.....lno

COLONIAL ROCKER

-"' .... So'. "'9

HALL TREE

.-v. IS•." ,.d. •2750

.~.

CDoot.........., I.lIOM"Uo.... !I.U"0.11'~

SOfA-CHAII·OnoMAN SOFA SLEEPEAS LAMPS FAMILY lIOOMoaoup

L-~...!..:n"=',:::,,:::,,_·~6~9~5_h-_":Sa::'e:....,;·2~8:":'~...J.""';""~Q~"~'''~''~''~'~2:.:9_'S-t Sofa .". '399
DON'T WORRY thai, '269
ABOUT CASH ~~, '329

• ...,.otO'ytt.....

UseOne of Our TAILE ,
Convenient Credit Plans & 4 CMAIAS

, 'COlon- .... om
WALL .....
UNITS CAIB & MAnRESS

Sale '9' Ea. . Sale '99

02J'''lfiI.'~ '. \

o Evervthlng In our entire, 33:000 !lq 11
showroom IS on sole, Thols nght EVERY
THING!o Remember, you make your own 10-/. re
duction on ,h~ merchond'5e you wonl
Even it ,is already mo.,ked down, SO
BRING 'tOUR PENClll -

O-Absolutely' no-layoWOV5-, cancell(di.O~~ or
-tiOfitOia&rs;:-NDphone orders, ~soJes

final.· No rettfrn,. All items subject 10
prior sale. S,ome ifems sold "as is".

o these reductions do nOt applV 10 prev(ou:;
purchose$.o ONE DAY ONLY ... 9 HOURS TOMOR
.R:OW2P,M.•n P.IIt.

RULES OF THE DAY

For Eastern Nebraskpns Who

Love Beautiful Things In Their

Home Environment

~
~

. ./ II (l(..Ili("iI(/(~J
is having a spectacular 9 hour sale
this Thursday afternoon and even
ing. There are savings in every
department in our huge 33,000 sq.
ft. showrooms. You can save big
dollars on sofas, recliners, bedding,
youth groupings, bedrooms, dining
rooms. Many of the specially
priced items are discontinued,
some are slightly scratched, some
are buyers mistakes...some just
come out of a carton from halfway
across the country. It's 9 specia I
hours where everyone wins. You
help us and we'll help you save up,
to 60 percent on some of .America's
finest quality home furnishings ...
name brands you know and trust
like Thomasvi1te;' Eathan Allan,
Kroel11er, lai~e.boy, and hundreds'
of others.

Graduate Honored
Sunday eventng guests In the

Wally BuU .home honoring San
dy's graduatJon from the Schoo!
of /'1iJlrSlylIng Irr SIoux FaUs, S.
0.1 were the Russell Ankenys, the
Charles ,Bulls, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sievers, Mr. ,and Mrs. Howard
Stoakes. the David Sievers fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gries of
Norfolk. and Mrs. Clair OXley of
San Diego. Callt:

Ninth Birthday
Guests In the David Schutte

home Oct. I in honor of John's
ninth birthday were fhe William
Schuttes. the Marlin Boses and
Andy, the Clayton Schroeders.
fhe Jerry Schroeders, the George
Schroeders and daughfers. Dr
and Mrs. John Schroeder and
family, the Randy Papenhausens
and Kendra, and Mrs Jim
Schroeder

The David Schuttes and the
Randy Papenhausens attended
the wedding of Robin Wambold
and William Kopland In Council
Bluffs Friday evening

The Ernesf Lehners refurned

Sept 29 trom a five-day v'sit in
the Pete Brufscher and Paul
Nieman homes, Uftle Falls,

Y,lrn,thil Intt:"rniltlonal (or

poration 1/11111 dWdrd new, protes
Sional model In.,1rument<, fa
o\J1<,tandlnq playpr<, In the band
whu ore selected by the band'
musIc ",ta'f!

Nonllnees selecled to be
members at the all American
band will be notdwd In early Dc
faber

ot lolumtl'a <Ire ",elec ted 10

',:,pce'>en' 'helr qatp<, In the all
Anlpr,,-rl'l unll Thl~ year
,>Tudt>nt') re-pre",entlng the Virgin
1,>lands at1d Puerto f;lICO will
boost the Udnd '> ranks 10 10.4

Annually thf' air Arnerlcdn ....

rlPPPdC ,n 'h.' l f'lebrdled MdCY'S
TC1dnksqlYlnq DdY pdrdde in New
,. ork l ly dnd perlorm In a
,>pe(lal holiday loncert at Id.ned
(drneqlE' Half

All band mf'mber,> Will be ellgl

ble to ~ompett.' tor music '.tcholar
ship", to be awarded by the New
E: ngland Con'.tervafory of MUSIC
In Boston the NatIOnal MU<,lc
(dmp at Interlochen, Mlch dnd
LIYlngston ,(allege a! Rutgers
Unlversrty Newark, New Jer,;ey

Dedication, long hour,; at 'lfir d

work, tough practice find twld
drdls sound like Ihe schedule at <I
star athlete

But for Tracy Ottf' Wayne
daughter of Mr and Mrs Paul
Otte, these same daily rlgor~

have Pilld all muslldlly She ha<,
been nomlnatE'd to thE' 1980

McDonald sAil Ampr Il an High
School Band

Olle <, nomination was an
novnded by Howard f>'1dll whe
operates the McDonald <,
restaurant In Nortolk

Only the tines! high ':'Chool

mUSICians are conSidered, Hall
explained Being nominated to
the band IS a real trobute 10 an In

dlvldual's lalent, and we're proud
of each .:,tudent nominated'

Otte was nominated tor trH;::'
McDonald'"" band by Wayne
Carroll High School band dlreclor
Ron Dalton on the ba'ols ot her
musical honors and solo (on lest
rafings

The band was formed ,n 1967 to
honor outstanding high ,;chool
mUSICianS Each year students

!rom each state and Ihe District

TRACY OTTE, Wayne, a member of the high school marching band.
has been nomInated lor McDonald's All American Band It chosen.
she w!ll be among lOA band members to perlorm at sev",ral prestigous
locations this year

Tracy Otte Nominated

To All-American Band

;~:j
¥
~#

f~< Price. Effective 10/9 thru 10/11 M
:~~: \YaMMERS SMOKED-CURED '4
:~;;; H"NEY LOAF PORK CHOPS;t~ u ¥
;;f.:i 12 01 ¥

~;i; $179 $1 99 ~
£ ~ ~ ¥.... . ..
f.~~ -~6 ~o~ _
y~ ~4

SIRLOIN ¥
STEAK ¥

¥

i. (SIiCed~ 13~~ $2' ~b !
A ¥
~ HCf PEPPER CHEESE_$-2!9 .~

,~. ¥
¥<: ¥
~ FRESH OYSlERSII '~

t;;' . liiitilis, MoJldlly'Frldav .• ••m..to 6 p.". M
yJ 5II.......V- •••m. to I p.m. ~

~ ¥
~ '.. JOIlNS()~'S . ~.

i ..:~~ZEN Ff:)OJ)~ '~
.~·l'l&-We8t-Thii'd-- Wayne.' 375!"11®.~
'~««1t:4ft.::~-$:4t.,g,~~~4t.~~~~%~.

-- c __"'__,- ,. -,. '"'. - - ,'~"" ,I' -"'f' • " r.:. "



Bertrand said a, project to
predict nulrlent cycling In South·
eastern states' ecosystems has
been established at Tilton, Ga.
The Southeast Watershed Re
search Labo.ratory Is a total
basin-scale test to stUdy the
region's nonpolnt pollution.
Irrigation and re,'ated problems-.

This research- program,
Bertrand said, can serve as both
a data base and a test facility tor
agriculturalists, resource
managers and
environmentalists.

Some malor changes In our
nutrient cycle appear Inevitable
over time, Bertrand said, Since
naturat pro~essescannot support
the current Intensity of' modern
agriculture, they must be
supplemented by Inorganic
fertilizers. These, In turn, have
Inevitable Impacts on the
ecosystem - especially on water
q.uallty. he said.

Research now Is, and will"
continue to be In the future. the
key to maintaining the essential
balances Within the agricUltural
ecosystem, Bertrand said.

Bertrand said.
Models whIch simUlate long

tlm~ periods iJnd many
alternative situatIons hold great
promise as a technique to resotv1f.'
nutr ••nt cycling problems,
BertrantJ said. Fully de.veloped:
modeling techniques could be ~t

tremendous Importance In
assessing the costs and benefits
01 conservaflon mefhods.
complex tillage practices, crop
rotations, double-cropping and
catch-cropping.

"Untll the last few years, little'
efforf was devoted to examining:
the relationships between tillage
and nitrogen transformations.
Nitrogen was relatively cheap
and the ecological problems had
not yet been fully appreciated,"
Bertrand said.

"Now, of course, the situation
~5 quite different. USDA's
Science and Education
Administration realizes the
Importance of research In this
area and has stepped up funding
tor both In· house and cooperative
research with state experiment
stations:' he 'said.

County Youth to Enter

Land. Judging Contest
Two hundred and seventy-flv:e, 8:30 to 0 a.m. The contest will

4·H and FFA ·members art! start at 9:30 8.m. Presentations
expected to partlclAaJe I~ the: of ribbons provided by ·the
Northeast land JudgIng Contes.t, Natural Resources Dlstrfct will
to be held at Schuyler on Oct be made at appproxJmately' 1
15th. p."!.

The Contesl will Include Cecrar~ Contestants will' evaluate fOUr,"
Dixon, Wayne, Dakota..Thursf~~ shes··on soli features that ~av~,
Stanton, Cumlng, Dodge aqij gOOd roollng depth, solid surlaCe

CO';"~exAc:e~~:~dJudging conrti,t texture. permeability, thlckneSt~
Is sponsored by·the lower PlaN,e of sOrface sO,~I, ~I$tu~e. content! ..

01 tho- soli aiut'Us potential tor
North Natural Re~ourceDistrict. ~ 'looel1ng.· slope" '\o.rganh: matter .
T~hnh.al-assrs~a~~e is prQ~i~~. and'its state·o,t eroS,lon. Once-the-- --'
by l/1e 5011 Conser~at!on servj¢e· contestanl ha.·, classilled the
S::VJ:~ COjlperatlve E~t~~(, Jani:l,M.'II~st ~ecom,""nd, land

:the top teams "I· th~ :al'jl8 ·-1r'ea""itlt pfacli~ ,fOe· thli par:
. I '\'Ii i~ Il(ula" 50.11. ...' .

·I=J~~;.I:II~ t~: S;~: C~~ll!ft The third Sectr~,~flhe'cont..t
~t. 21ltIWliyne., , "10',; del"lres the·.c6';.f*.illinL t,o ,.

Conll..lanls wll "fllle e~aluate the crop:·re~ldue!ell 10~
Oak Bal.lrQOm In Ir;,~ 'su~{lit. prOledIOr'ifrom:e...IOrIF·, h-,.:.:.~;,s+-'F'7~~#"; '>i,

oj ,i.•,1 ,<' ,,'. "··'"::·';':t,,:;";.~::,'1.irT~/'

!
L
I.

CURT NELSON and his 15-year-old Welsh mare raced to the reServe cha.mplonshlp In I...nlor pale
bendIng Sept. 25 In tha LIght Horse Show 0' the Ak-Sar·Ben 4·H L1veslock E~posl"on In Omaha. Though _
It was the second Ak·$ar-Ben appearance for CUn,-TfwLfs-ffie-l3ffiVTslt foTffie=mare;-FrasFl;:YihDli"aci"--·"'
t?een ridden by Curt's late uncle at previous Ak-Sar-Ben 4·H shows. Curfs time In the event W8S 21.43". In'
1979, the son of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Nelson earned championships In lunlor poles and In junior barrel
racing, For his reserve win, Curt received a plaque and rosette from the Knights of Ak·Sar·Ben. .

Nutrient Cycle U~l~qualed

Curt Nelson and Mare Winners

"Inlenslve modern agriculture,
wUh Its fertHlzers. pesflcldes and
mechanized Irrlgatlon~ has not
risen above the constraints
Imposed by the natural nutrient
cycle which determines the
availability ot rood on this
planet," Anson R. Bertrand,
director of science and education
for the U.S. Department of
Agriculture, said recently

Speaking al the International
Symposium of Nutrient Cycling
In AgrIcultural Ecosystems
meeting at the University of
Georgia at Athens,"Bertrand said
the nutrient cycle Is not obsolete.
"We have simply supplemented
the system with mined resources
tram earlier eras," he said.

Soli erosion, declining water
tables, pesticide residues and
water pollution resulting from
Intensive agriculture are urgent
problems that need to be
addressed. Bertrand saId.

.,Agriculture also Is facing a
m~lor new demand for
prOductivity to help meet fuel
needs. There Is potentially a huge
d~mand lor biomass which can
be fermented Into 'uel alcohol, As
a result, we have a relative
shortage of the organic material
wNch Is vital to the tOntlnuatlon
of the nutrlenl cycle and the
protection of' soft structul'o
against erosion and loss 01
productivity," he said.

A multl·dlsclpllnary· research
commitment Is essential to
Insure that this nutrient cycle and
other aspects of the American
farming system can achieve
long-term balance.

"The multl·dlsclpllnary team
approach seems the logical way
to reconeHe two seemingly
conflicting needs: The need for
delving even deeper Into the
specifics of basic research and
the need to focus more
adequately on the Interrelation

'ships betwe.en specialities,"

4.e
.""00110.

or

Sandahl, red, filler· slt~tlili'.;
JUdy Bau.ermelstei'. ,r.ed~
de~or"fllle lamp.
-1:nglneerlng;- Wellllllg; -Kevlll·

J.Jlberjl. blue; rope,-J~P,
red..

Entomology, Jassl Johar,· red,
H-rs-t . yea-r display; special
Interest display, BlaIne Johs,
blue.

GardelTlng, Lori Schrant, red,
cucumbers.

Let's create, ,:arflclpatlon
r1b~ons, Krlsty Bull, Lori Gn.lrk.
Jon Jacobmeler, Missy Jensen
(2), Ar;lOe Sorensen (2), Turena
Walde and Kits Wittier.

Do your thing, participation
ribbons, LeAnn Janke and Kite
Wittier. ,

Photography, Rodney Porter
received a purple ribbon Instead
of a blue on his ptctur.
enlargement; red, Turen.
Walde.

Posters, Krlsty Bull and
Sherrill Burmester, red, 4·H
poster; Susan Burmester, red,
energy conservation.

Il •
_.40 .•lli5
'33.110 .'1.70
'31.18 .1.82
142.16 '2.23
143.36 '2.38
131.66 tt.71
843,36 $2.31
-.11&' $2.46
147.110 '2.88·
881.30 '2.98

P"MA·N.,.r)~"'l!"1%I
, lulk

~i69

:'0011011

'rl". your,
own eo,,''''''.''

• No tire thump. even when first starling out
• Goodvear bias-ply performance and depBndabllity

~

,..lust Say 'CharSfJ It'

i,/

reported In t~e Sept. 11 Issue of received red ribbons.
The Wayne Herald. Llve$tock shows, dairy, Kevh1

Va.lerla Bush .received a bl~e MB~otz, b1ue on. his aged cow;
",fti6ci"- -on --.;tar - ·clolfifn{f -Dennis W. Anaerion,- PUt"pli'° 00
"d~mo_n_str_atlon enntle.d ..hIS oJher 8Q..ed ..COW;_ beef.
"Principles of Design." In dairy crossbred steers, Jon
ludglng, Kevin Marotz rec:elved a Melerhenry, Barry Bowers (2)
blue. In entomology judging, and Brian Bowers, red.
Jessi Johar received seventh Clothing exhibits, Annette
place and Marcia Rethwlsch FInn. purple. advanced l,lrilt;
received eighth place. Steve Rethwlsch. red, bachelor

In home economics judging bob shirt; Barbara Svobod~. red,
contests, ,. foods, Ruth Loberg active sportswear; Cynthia
received a pur.ple; home Walde, purple, knitted vest.
enVironment, Shelly Emry, red; Food exhlblts.- Lori Gnlrk,
clothing, Joan Loberg, blue; white, one egg cake: Steve
Annette F Inn, red. Rethwlsch, red, Bachelor Bob

Tractor driving contest, Dennis cookies; Cynthia Walde, red,
w. Anderson, white. breakfastqulckbread; Mayvonne

Livestock ludging, red, Kevin Isom (note that Krlsty Bull
Loberg and Steve Rethwlsch. received a blue on quick loaf

Poultry judging, red, Turena bread,) same class a red for
Walde; vegetable Identification Sherrill Burmester: LorI Gnlrk
contest, red, Turena Walde ,and and Kelly leighton, white. baked
Cynthia Walde. yeast product; LIsa Jensen, red,

Flowers iudglng, red, Cynlhla International foods; r::ynthla
Walde Walde, white, creative mixes.

Song contest, Gingham Gals Home environment exhibits,
and Combination Kids each Trlsha WlIlers and Karen

A78-13 blackwa'll plus
$1 55 FET. and old tire

• The strength and resilience 01 polyester Curd
• Lots 01 road-gripping tread edges for traction

-Goody••r-

O'....the.'arm Tiro Service-

lop Quality,
'racfar Frantl & Reara
fla,m Waga.. FIr..
Compe'IfIvoly P~lcod

fleawer SIreak•••Drive " Wilh Confidence!

The following are Ak·Sar·8en
!,,'iesulfs from ·Wayne County In

addition to the ~ results whl~ti

; :,appe-ared-Tn -the-Oct, l Issue- of
J Tb~_Wayne Herald,

In the swine show, Annette
~f.Flnn received four blue ribbons

on her four hogs, In the swine
~:.carca5S contest, Annette

I received three purples and one
.'l/hUe ribbon.

In the dairy show, Julie
Anderson received a red ribbon
on her grade lunlor chit. Kevin

~~.Marotz received third place and
i::~Dennls W. Anderson receIved
~::;nlnth place In the dairy
:~shoWmanshlpcontest.
~ In the horse show, Shelly Davis
~received a red in senior pole
~:t1bendlng. Edward Fleer and Scott

~~~~~n~:g~hc:~~~~~:o~~~:~~v~~n~
~':1rophy lor being the reserve
~.champlon In the lunlor pole
~ndjng class
~~ The follOWing results are
~~addlfjons to the Slate Fair results
:':;0' Wayne County exhlpltors as
;'!

~
....-1:;
":,,,.
~~



~
• Flight tns,Jruction-
• Aircraft Ren"al
• Aircrall Maintenance
• Air Tax; Service

De,..1t
$5.000
or .....

3 free

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

I ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy. JS PIli. 315-4664
au., •

Deposit
$3.000
or .....

2 free

free 2 free 3 free

free

Deposit
$1.000
or.tt

free 2 free 3 free

2 free 3 free 4 free I
4 free'

free

1.00

1.00

Depoolt
$$GO.r....,.

free 2 free 3 free 4 free ..

free free 2 free 3 free 4 free

free

1.50 1.00

1.50

De,..
$250

or....,.

2.

I.

5, 1.00

3.

6.

ONE SELECTION PER FAMILV,PLEASE.

Free Giftsl
DESCRIPTION

Erwl~ga""tlie BlblestiiCiyandcoileord..' .,'.,._, amJl,nJL gU~JJJl !IIt."1li.lo.'..ei~!!y
the grc>op minle plans tor Guest Wednosday, Femlly'llrlght. 8 Johnson Ifome. Oakland, III,",,"",
Night on 0<:1. 16,'Mrs. OOUg ~rle p.IIi.·' of Lottlne·Johnson's blrthdaj!'
will be the Nov. 6 hosles.. --- - ." '. Sunday-aller~C!On:..._._' 'c&.,cr.,;.

Mrs. Nicki Newman drb~flto Paulette .Hanson, tecum~l
Hannibal, Mo. Sept. JO. whe~e she ilpenl1he weekend In the W;·,lil
spent the. week with her ~ou~ln. Hanson home.· .' , ,'.
and 1amlly. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Birthday guests In the Brent'
Reed. Mrs, Newman also loored, Johnson hOme T-hursday e~lill'lf:
the-Hannibal area.·Clara Johnson In honor olSrad WM8 M ....~~

, accq,fnpanled .Mrs. Newman as Krle and children, Laurel,· Clar.
far as Omaha. where she spent Swanson. Art Johnsons, Er....
the week with her brothe,., Swansons. Eve"'rt Johnson.~

Clarence Johnson, and other Marlen Johnsons and Jim
fr:1ends... The. .women re,t",.ned to-__ -NeJsons..aAd-LaRao.---.'__

Concord Saturday evening. . n.rtIl11ll1d.IlfIIlIIIIIUII;IUIIIIUJlUlln
Dwayne Klausens, Omaha.

were guests in the Kenneth
Klausen home for dlnne·r Sunday.
Roger Klausens. Laurel. joined
them later.

Sunday dinner guests In the
Evert Johnson home In honor of
Bruce Johnson's birthday were
the guest of honor, Carla JoHhson
of Norfolk. the Doug Krle family
of Laurel. Brent Johnsons, Mark
and Brad. and Arthur Johnsons.

Tekla Johnson. Clara Swanson.
Esther Peterson. Concord, and
Pearl Magnuson, Wayne, were

St. Paults Lutberan
<:hur~h

Sunday, Worship. 7:JO a,m.,
S',mday schooL 8: 30.

Concordia Lutheran
Church

(David Newman. pastor)
Thursdav: Senior choir. 8 p.m.

_.SaIu<day~ 'l.oulh..RaJly
at Pierce.

Sunday: Sunday school and BI·
ble classes. 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10'45; ConcordIa Couples
League, 8 p.m .

Wednesday: Lutheran Chur·
chwomen

Evangelical Free
Church

(John westerholm. pastor)
Sunday; Sunday school. 10

a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser·
vice. 7 30 P m.

Tuesday: District Womens
Missionary Society luncheon at

Gemco Mixer,

Rubber.id 1V2
Qt. Pitcher '4. 1.50

Cheese Slicer
& Cutter

Crystal Glas•
Cheese Platter 7. 1~00 f.... ifree 3free

4.

. CI~cle Meellngs .
.. <;[rele, at 1he Conciwdla
Lutheran Church. met last Thul\S.·
day -afternoon. Bible study was
18k·en from Genesis 2~ '4-25. "

Mrs. Wallace Anderson was
hostess for Hannah Circle and
Mrs. Marlen Johnson gave the 81·

.ble study. Eleven members at·
tended. ·Mrs. Cllffof"d
Fredrickson will be the
November hostess.

Sarah Circle met with hostess
Mrs. LaVerle Johnson. Florence
Johnson gave -the - Bible- stuct.v.
There were 12 members and one
guest. Hostess In November will
be Mrs. Keith Erickson

Lydia Circle made plans for
Guest Night when they met with
hostesses Hazel and Minnie
Carlson. "There were 11 members
and Mrs. Norman Lubberstedt
gave the Bible study. Guest Night
will be Oct 16 and there will be a
community tea on Oct 19 The
November hostess will be Mrs
Harlin Anderson

SIll; member! of Rebekah CIrcle
mel In the evening with hostess
Mrs Ted Johnson. Mrs Verdel

~---"""-----;ICurrier & Iyes
Pie Plate

Annual Supper
The Concord·Ohcon ladles

Cemetery AsSOCiation held Its an
nual fall chicken and ham supper
Saturday evening at the Concord
auditorium. About 315 persons at·
tended.

A fOOd and bake sale also were
held during the supper. Proceeds
will go towards the purchase of
new tables

Food sold during the evening
was donated by residents of the
communitY.

at Columbus Federal
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"Auto-Owners for
life InsUl1iloce
All of us need to be protected.
No matter who we are.

And when you've got.spedal
needs, .or are looking for. innova
tions that can save you money,
the sJlt!dal person to talk to Is
your Auto-Owners·agent. He'll
help you create a pt;rsonallzed
policy thars just right (at y.our
nee4s ...and your budget.

And that could work out ju.st
super, man. . -."
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Notice u ""'",by 1I1ve1! th:>t Ul ceq>Junce
wlththBreveTIUI!lilW\ioftl>e5tateof
Nebras"",I,LeonF~..r,CcnQlt)[Trea"uro:r

~~Ir~ro~t~f==: 7~~~ :=:y
the hour" of 9 11.101. and ~ P.M. at the office
of the County ~""urer ,n the County Court
1lDu.5e at Wayne, ~bra..la, offeT at public
""'Ie and ..... l1 the foll_.ng ~1I1 E.. tlHe for
tJ>c IlIlICUnt of the ta...e. du<- thereon for the
reat 1979andprnvl~ Yean ~flddellnquenl

5p«'..1 tJue.. ,f.,ft)" ........ Ulq,,"d Prope-n"
ha"lng ""',.., than ,,"" Ye~r', t.:ues del In
=~\nthefoll"",ngl"tl'llI:lrled

Leonf ~er

Courlry T,........un>T

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne-C"N'at1 Board of Education

'f;I1Il m=f In I"CSUlaT 5eS~ori a(8:oo p.m. on
~y~~~11.1'15D,-&flMlflQ'n~,

l~a1ed ,t 611 Weit 7th, Wayne, Nebraska
An agenda of said meeting. kept continually
ClITrent. may be Inspeeteclat the office of Ihe
wp:'l'ln~~ntof schools

IPubLOct 9)

[G.l~'IJ'TAXLJsrRJllYEAR1981l

.' ~licwoFMeETIHc
TI= WI:'r'~ Public SChalll -BOlIrli or

Ecfuccltlon will meet T*day~ October 13,
~~t~E~"lbrary.ata:OOp,m:
to dJ.swu mat•• 'hM' hotve·bHn,eshllJl1.h.
tlIentha~,A (opy or,t~apnda may
be ttk:~~ III 1~ SL'Ptf'lnl&riCfl&nt'll olflce
that day blitwreen 3::AO and"; 10.

(Pub/. Oct. 9'
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/ Fr,
ball;
p.m. '" ," ': . ,

Saturday, Oct.', 11; :AII-Sta/e
music ~iJ\lltlons~at Creighton:. ,"

Monday. 'Oct. Jk Seveoth "a~d
eighth gra<le' SRA' test~;: School
Board. S p.m.' ':, :':-'-:"'.

Tuesday. .Oct., '4:. Fresh.,en
SRA 'ests: varsity volleybal,l.
South Sioux Clly E:.st at .Laurel,
6:30 p.m. ' I: ,", ':, . ','-

Wed!1,esday, ,'.1' Qct.~.:<· >f5:
Sophomore SRA tist"J" '

Unlfe;rtLUthera"
rf,- \ \:'·~ChUrch

(Klln.oih 'Merciuardt, pastorJ
Thursday: Junlor' chOir ",ac-'

flee, 3;20 p.m. .
Saturday: Eighth and ninth

grac;te :con'lrmaflon class, 8:30
a.m.

w:~~r:,: ~lU::~i S~:';:r~~~
Youth Rally, Atkinson. 3 p.m.
Leave'churcli at 12:30 p.m.

MOndlY: Revelations Bible
study. S p.m..

Tuesday: Romans Bible study,
9:30 e.m.; couples Bible study.
7:30p.m.

Wednesday, Seventh grade
confirmation class. 7 p.m.

United Methodist
Church,

(Jlme_ Mot., pastor)
Thursday: J\Jnlor~ choir, 3:30

p.m.. '
Frlday,Slturday: State"Unlted

Methodist m,..tl~at York"
sunday: Sun~.y school. 9:30

3.m.; worship," 10-:15. ~

Mondl1y: Admlnlslrative board
meeflng, 8 p.m.

lumlay: Logan Centar ad"
mlnlstratJv~ board meetl"g~ 8
p.m.

wednesdily: Lauret U.nlted ,,'
Methodls.1 Women meeting; con- ....._-'""-(oIi..~-..

I ",
Nellie Jacobso'n JO Pearl Flsh'were Sept. 29 supper
members. " .~ -guests 'n'-,th~~JOh't',G()~~:rflUme,

Articles were read by· the Osmond. J. • "

. hostess and Mrs. Freda Swanson. The e,. H~ Bensons, lincOln,
Lunch was'sel'Ved by Mrs,:,Gor- Mrs. 'Oas~y ~arlsO'"'"l~U~el, the,
·don Casal. "Brent Stap~lmal1s"and ." Mrs.

·Murlel Stil'peJman were Sept. ·29"',
T';o Arden Brings; G~lesl;Jl1rg, dinner ,guests Iii tf)e Dick ,I

N. D., the Dick Jenkins 'famUy; Stapelman home.
Carroll, and the Carl Brings were - Coffee guests Sept. 30 'In the '.
Oct. , supper guests In the home home 01 Mrs. Ted Leapley were

~f~~a~':us,~were'~~.~~c:;r:'~:~IP~e~~~~o~:.-~~!J!!l!d!!LJ~¥'~=~~,*t-~--~-:ce'--c~~--c::r--c~7t:;'?0t1t'5:0f't":1:'f"
Oct. 1 visitors In the Lawrence Goodselt. Mrs. Alvin Young, Mrs.
Fuchs home. Elmer Ayer, Mrs. Charles Hintz,

Sunday dinner guests In the Brandy Hintz and Mrs. Robert
Clarence Stapelman home were Wobbenhorst.
Dennis Stapelman, Mtlford, Mrs. Mrs. Gene Magct-lri ahd family,
Alvin Young, the Ron Stapelman Sioux City, and ITrancls Pflanz,
family and the Gary Stapelman Dakota City. were Sunday even·
family. , .... log visitors In the home of Mrs.

Mrs. Mable Ptlanz and Mrs. Mable Pflanz.

Rebekah Lodge
Rebekah Lodge met Friday

evening In the home of Mrs

Harmonv Club
The Robert Harpers were hosts

for the Sept. 30 meeting of Har·
~,rruinv~Club. _

RKelvlng pitch prIzes were
Pat Kavanaugh and Mrs. Floyd
Miller, high, and Merle
Kavanaugh and Mrs. Gerald
Kavanaugh, low.

last Thursday '~~enln~ In the
,nome of.. Mrs. .red ,Leapley.
Guests were 'Mrs., Dick
Stapelman,', Mrs. Floyd Mll1er
and Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs..

Mrs. Robert Harper received
high and Mrs. Fred Pflanz
received' tow. '

" "

Jolly Eight Bridge
Jolly Eight Bridge Club met

Randolph. tbtd' about end showed
slides of a book he wrote.concern·
Ing Indian religion.

Plan& wore made ,for a
UNICEF party ont!alloween.
Oct. 31. and'on oyilter supper lor
senior clflzens'on Nov. 2.

Lunch waS served by the Cy
Smiths and the Rev. and Mrs.
Robson. .

Meet tor Pitch
Pitch Club me~t~",,~th Mr,. !<c<tr~

~mlt Gran.,,!. 30.
Mrs. Mildred Philips,

Creighton, was a guest, and
prizes wer~ won by Mrs. Alvin
Young, high. and Mrs. Clarence
Stapelman, low.

Wayne 'ederal is now Midwest federal.
And we 'think yOU'll like what· we can do for you.

ope~JlOU8e, Oct. 11
Stop ~y during our big Open House
celebration. Try your key in the Treasure
Chest lock. You Could win one of many
valuable prjzes. We're also serving FREE
refresJUnents. And eVer>':0ne Who attends
will receive a FREE gift. Midwest
Federal officers from Nebraska City are
looking forwaralOmeeting you on Satur
day."Octobet 11. 10 a.m.-4p.m. No
busimlsffWiU. be transacted. Our Open
House 'Ce!ebrlltion; '.
will ':'lic'" litidng
regular} business
hours frllmOctobel'
11 t\lroiigli October
18. Plan ,t(l be. here. ~

Joining together
to ••rve you better. ,
In September, 1980. it became official.
Wayne Federal Savings & Loan and
Midwest Federal Savinge merged to
become an even stronger financial force i",
Wayne. This merger means the people of
Wayne now have the strength of Midwest

".F.edeI'll1's $130 million in 8SSet!>-Werking ~
for their community. As one. of
Nebraska's largest savings and . loan
associations. Midwest Federal offers the
resources. ideas and services to help
Wayne grow and prosper.

Your savinga win continu~ to earn the .
highest interest rate perlDltted by law.
And every penny you deposit is insured
oafe up 10'$100.000 by the F.g.L.I.C.

ramUifili:l'ac•• an4
f:deWy lIeOp~e;"U1

, :coatinue to ••Ir,y":y,ou.
The same fop!s who s8t-vedyo\l when '!Ve
were 'Wayne worIling "rider
the Midwest F . er;'Our staff in·
eludes Betty A: " t~ Lin~enfeIter.
Naney' Meyer lind Doescher; as

Anew name
or an old friend

i 'Wayne

" iM e~~~.Ladles Cemetery
All.."O!;!aIl"" ,met last Thursday
afternoon at the SenIor Citizens
Center In LolllU::ll'.Jiostes$esw~
:;:/hrl. RlIth ~nd Mrs. M,aud

Seven~n m~ml;ters were pre·
sent.
r Newry eloctod ollicers are Mrs.
Ted Leapley. president: Mrs,
Oon Wlnkelbauer, vlce presl
~-ant; Mrs. Robart Wobbenhorst,
$Scr.etary; and Mrs. Vernon
~~II, ire!lsurer. - - ._-

Too "grcvp will not meet again
until March.
t---
~ fJ;..ar!ners Meet
'. Too N~rltwrs ot the Union
P.reabyfeJlan Church met Sunday
@ven'~with 14 members.
~ To." Bado-ii, a teacher trom
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